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PA L UN TOP
Great Demonstration

INifONOR 0F HISVINDICATION

The Iri'sh Leader Firm

figHiS DINUNCIATION COF THE COERNMENT,

wuiul
Bring Early Vlctory.

LorDoN, March 13.-St. James' hall was
arowded this evening with people auxous teo
ksar Mr. Parnell's speech. Mr. Morley pre-
såied. The commltWee lu charge were com-
Velled yesterday to ruspend the inue cf
tickets for the meeting. The hall was baud-
iomely decorated with Rage and mottoes.
Among the inscriptions were :-4 Freedomei
England and Irelan " e an'teorcio ne
forgery, no ander"; kHumauty, unio,
jontice, peace, liberty." On shamrcck-en
îwined sngatafs vas a ploture represonting
Britannia with her left arn enolroling Erin's

.lt and a a angel overhead bearing the
motte "Peaoe and goid will towarde ail
"o '',Among the prominent mon prosent
,erg A.J. Mtidella, Shaw-Lefevre, H. H.
ireler, James Stansfield, H. H. Asquith,
W. B. Rwlandi, Arold Morley, and many

PareOllte membera of Parliament.
A MESsAGE BBOM OLADSTONI.

In opening the meeting the chairman, John
Morley, said ho could not refuse when asked
bo proside, because the meeting wae of auch
a remarkable character. He felt that if bis
preîence wouli be of the slightest use, ho was
bound to attend. (Cheers.) He said ho never
saw se great a meeting as thi,, nr one ln ho-
half of a nobler cause. I boar a message, said
Mr. Morley, from the great chief, who despi'
bhi years, would have attended thia meeting
had he not been entreated to spare himseil.
(Cheere.) He would ont spare himnelf of bis
own free will, because ho sees the tinse
rapidly, almost moeientarily, approsching
when we shall cautiously and delberatoely,
itep by stop, but surely, unfalteringly and
ufinechingly get to the botton of these Irish

procaedings. (Cheers.) The resolutlons which
ont commttee have iramed express the de-
liberate judgment, deep feeling, and stere,
resolute, deliberate purpose of a great party
which bas not yet taken up a cause without
aârrying it through. (Cheers).

WILL TUE 'rOmES GIVE HOME RULE?

It may ho hat the Tories will carry home
nMie. (Laughter.) I do not want to under.
stand Mr. Parnell's presence here to-night as
blnding him and hie frinda and countrymen
to our party. Itl is a case of alliance rather
than of fusion. Mr. Parnell'i firt duty to
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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1889.

fury of the storm of denunclations that came
fron Tory politiolane, club mon, Primrose
dames and others. The Times, which pub-
lished the most gigantio and infamous lie of
the entury, knew the dainty taste of lis aus-
tomera and had pampored it. Now these
same honorable cnatomers were mortiied and
chagrined because an ehoet man had cleared
himself of infamous charges and they were
base enough still te hope that something
might be found out. All this shows, con-
tinued Mr. Morely, that Mr. Parnell was
ight le be slow to commit his peolitical
fortunes and lame to London jury. The home
rule controversy turni upon the question
whether these walthy olasseî, represented1
by the Times' oustomeri, so greedy and fero-
clous for calomnies against Ireland, are fittedi

rlaindl. He ban no right to think of our ..---

arties, exoept in relationtetIreland. (Cheers.) te make laws for Ireland. It is monstrous
But I look forward te the day when, still re- that the Rouse of Lords shoul have a deol-
maining firat an Iriîh leader and statesman, ala voice in auch a. matter and Mr. Parnell
Mr. Parnell will be abie te patake and no voice at all.
raw a uniced Ireland te partake ln the THE NATION MUST DEoIDE.
reat fabrio of the free government of theT
mipîre I whieh oweare îtriving te make Ire. Mr. Morley remindedibe hearers that the

ad an intergal, incorporated, unIted, recon- whole matter rested with the nation, and that

lled and equal member. (Cheoes.) Whatever a triumph depended upen each one making
orm home rele may take Lt muet rest, if it himiel a centre for right ides. I vodu
a to rest epon a rock, upon a foundation of this, bo declarod. the lime la net fasrdistant
mutul respect, goot will, good understand- when we shalcnsm the false image with a front

n , gocd faith and good intentions between of Tory brais and feet of dissentient elay
ho English and the Irish. (Cheer.) The trampled le the dust under the feet of the

Conservativea can never deprive the Liberals honendt citiz onEgland, Sctland and

i the glory of being the firet ta seothe Irish Ireland. (Loua oboors.)
distrut., extlgnish Britlh prejudice and ex- PAENELL'à QRA1D REoETION.
end the right band of fellowshlip. Mr. Parnell was unable ta speak for &ae-

TR " TIMrs" EXoERIATED. eral minutes owing to the volleys of cheers,

Net many menthe age I venturd te say ln the minging fI "He'u a Jolly Gond Fellow,"
he Houe of ommons that the conductora eto. When quiet was retored ho said>I
ot the Times bad covered themielveo with cannot attempt te desribe my gratification

he doîpoa infamy. (Oheers.) They brought and delight at the reception given me, Snob

a chargea aint au Irish member of the eveninga will do more fer the union than

Bouse commons Who wrote denyin and twenty centuries of the firm Government

dia pproving It and who spoke ln the use (laughter) of Salisbury and Btlfour. I am
Il Ctrmmons again donying and disproving it, sure my coantrymon throughout the world

The Times did net print hie letter and emit- will b. e ually honored with me by yo les
ted from their report bhic speech the passage copien ao ftheir cause. I prefer te dravtissu-
ia vilai ho défendait immieif. Atorwandi enis tram parsing evennte.lhie greait meeting
%hy sank lover. A mo e despertee bbi- la asembet te protet aint the pttty and
tion bas never been iade of a blind, heed- malignant meannTe ofairm. Balfeur' govern-
srong, reckles, malevolent, poitical passion. ment InIelandb. The ohairman oxpre. ntho

(Loud chieer.) For two years a great journal hope thatIwo ldbaipriTy couccillar. On tut
alrculated throughout the length and breadth Pilet I mot b pardoned for iaying notbing,
9i the land what its own cunsel now admita but it la legitimate te enquire whether there

to be se gres a libel a. was ever written ci i mot something rotten ln a system ofgovern-

gay bie(man. er.) ment wbich compela the ostracitm from the
publie (Oeeman. affaira of your empire of 86 of the 103 Irish
BeÂrA.AMny KUT TAKE AoTIof<. mombers. That la one of the fBrt oreult .of

Belor. many days the House ft emmons sevon centuries of firm government, muach
bul be askei ta pronounce that the imes firmer than we are ever likely to seeagan
has be guilty of probably false and mallel- (cheera), a government under which it was
OSI lîbel. If the Goverument wili not do se only necessary te get up forged letters aganins
the Oppoaltion vii do so. The publication a man, ani not ta prove thon, to enable the
o this faise and maliolous libel on the morc- Lord Lieutenant te bave hlm bheaded, Fer-
lng cf the division, with the objet of iLu- tunaely they cannot do sbh thiegs nov-a-
ening that division, constitutesean aggrava- daye.b
tien of the offence which ovete Govern- TRI ESULTBo ou COERION.
ment la bound te notice and punisb. (Har, What, thon, bas beee et the restit
hear.) If the Ministry bcd possoed s spar the system ? That we Irish mombers, from

long te abmGovernmet; Il adpouhttobea - the very neoe.ity of our position, are unable

lngtogbutheb nemaeat, mud violentandt talako that chars in the duttes of Govern-
yinv bPatihanmanip, It voud bave stot dment wohc la one of the naturea ant justifi.

iciv udeait Ibmanipap r le provo tooabd e hops. aail men enterIng Parliaiment.

charges vhiah 1 ought never te have made il If we viciatithe pledg s pon whico iens
it had ot proofe. Mr. Morley soverly con- we obtainted thmtrusto!of roi
sured th condnet of Attorney-Gen'eral W eb- namely, that we should refuse ta acoept place
ster vaboh, he said, would be disussed in, or office for ourselves or other trom any
ParliMamet En Mndaynaud donomoati th EIilish government as long as the ust rights
bstane givon bny ad e overenmoun ithé et reland, were net oonosided, wsr wevao

Ti nsg. th a nd oa vo uheuIt fait te find a ingle
ecititiifey tt i c a' . thonI , ~

Uc ma..imnt a malter ion mquiy,way xnr. aitour1
l .a oI n1et, hver, holp pra. Canont mavera itoland Iv. jean vithet em-

18s11ag agalut Ibe Times beaing the whol e prisonilng twenty-four -Irh membens cf Par-

ilament as common felons for effences nu-
known to your lvw'in England, maily for
speaking and wrt ing ln the newspapers.
(Cries of "shame.")

THE GOVERNMENT ARRAIGNED.

Mr. Parnell thon arraigned the Government
ter its course ln assisting the Times in its
campaign of lying and slander. Thesa chargens
were firt started when Lord Carnarven was
inviting them to confer wlth him on the future
government of Ireland as to a new constitu-
tion to establish her parliament. The Gov-
rement, ho declared, had been aware of these

documents in lthe possession of the Times at
the very moment Lord Carnarvon was *nter-
ing into nogotiations wih them., and no could
not be held blamelme for the disater which

had befallen Ireland'. enemies. He then
condemned la the mont scathing terms the
procedure of the commissalon. They wero
forced to appear le court lor six menths, for
fifty-two actua itting of the commission,
whtile every charge, every allegation devis.
able by the cupidity and ingenulty of inform-
eru and j il birds against evroybody aise but
ourselves was brought forward and Investi
gated,entil aet lngh they approached the
lettera most unwillingly and gave us for the
firet time an opportaulty. The kill cf St
Charles Rossell and other gentlemen was
promptly used for expoaing what, wthout
disrespeot t the judges, I shall venture to
Gall one of the most scandaous vastes of
publia time and money ever instituted under
the guise of a judlolal aInvestigation.
(Cheers.)

AuseN ArPesArToCENaOND.

atitutioial action, from the point cf view of
the interesta cf Ireland, from the point ci
view of morality and of hope and confidence
le the future, yet sometimes we cannot help
t.iiking that after all thora has been much
ln the lessons that E nglish misgovernment
bas taught Ireland for generations to jestiiy
or excusa the actions of these rash hotheaded
mon. (Cheer.) Mon who, dempairing of
Parliamentary agitation, losing, andi jstly,
all trust ln their Irish representativar, who
repeatedly had betrayed onstitaeacles which
trausot them, tnned to criminal mothods as
the only hope for the inture of Ireland.

IRELAND' BEST ALLY, PEAO.

But it le an honorable thought whiih I feel
to-night, that since the Introduction cf the

greatrmeasure of 1886 Ireland bas definitely
turned her back upon ail thse base, hopeles
and desperate courses, that ahe is confdent
that lnthe wvys of oonatitunality lie her
safety, and that under the gentu. and guid
ance of that great, devoted Englishman, Mr.
G!datone, with the now hope that bas come

into ail eur hearts and breasts, the day of
nltimate freedom of Ireland cannot long be
deferred. We are now on the eve of a great
popular upheaval-a movement whilch will
not subside Until yOCbave enabledi your great
leader te carry through the Legislature of the
Empira a measure whiah will give Ireland
all legitimate control ovor ber own interests
and her own welfare without any shadow of
har nor iil to your own greater Interests.

Mr. Parnell lreumed bis eat amid loud and
prolonged cheoring.

Sir Charles Russell made a few remarks
and was recelved with deafening applause.

PRICE. - - FTVE CENTS

RECEPTION TO HIS GRACE.
ARCHBISHoP FABRE AT THE MOUNT ST. LOUIS

INSTITUTE.
A receptica ra% tcn-ered HisGraceArchWs-

hop Fabreoa Tuesd y evening March 12th ty
thememters of the Mount St. Louis Iastitute.
The hall was beutifully decoratei for the oc.
casion with flags, streamers, lanterne, etc.,
and numernue lascriptions wre hung le non-
apicuous places. His Grce, accompanied by
Canon Leblanc, arrived at the Institution
about Eve o'clocik tind wascordially welcomed.
In the evening aI S o'ctock the reception was
held. Fnlly one shonsand persons had as-lemblediln the hall, and at the entrace of
Ris grace the choir rendered "Bienvenue de
La Grandeur" la au admirable manner. Hi.

G race ws thon presented with twoaddreasei,
on in E.iilah, read by Mr. Wm. Olifford,
and n.e in French, read by Mr. H. Ladouceur.
Kis Grace muitably replied, alter wlch the
musical portion of the programme was pone
throegh with. Amongst tbose who contri.
huted were Mesur. C. J. Hamelin, M. P.
Rowan and Louis Frechette, whoead a poer
entitledI "St. Jean Baptiste de La Salle," In
four antos, composed by himself expreasly
for the occasion. The proeedings were
brought to a close by the renaltion of "Au
Moulin," given with muh expression.

THE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE HALL.
The fundi for the eration of the new St.

Jean Baptiste hall are coming In, 40,000 out
of $100,000 wanted having bein aubuaribed,
and the cooletv bas hopes of obtaining a good
grant from the Quebeo Governmet. Two

Why do our political opponents go to ai Mr. Morely announced thal inuthree weeka ites are ln contemplation, one at the corner
this trouble t attempt to throw disoredit over a quarter of a million persons bad signed of Gosford and Craig and the other at te
upon the representatives of Ireland, and ne- the prosest againest the Government't Irish corner of St. Deni and St. Catherine streets,
cesiarily the cause they represent, and their poliey. opposlte St. James cburch.
allies ? The plan answer Io, because this
cnuntry belig remote fran Ireland, the peo- HE PARADIS MATTER. THE PAPAL BRIEF ARRIVES,pIe cf England t lbeing Le contcat rcan-
municnalon with, ndnet a nderatanting tho La Minerve bas the iollowing :Relible TRI JESUITS TO (ET LEUB THAN EALN OF THiB

real wishes, thoughts and aspirations of the Information from Rome enables us to affirm OANT.
people ai Inlacti, IIIla comparaîlveiy -eoasy le the ioliawing-Tho azipeal of ox-Fathar Par- QinoMrh18-ePaabrilre
relate Iatrye n auy pclttfc:i question le &die, a ddrosetby hbim to the Sacrmd Congn fernEnce to t e distributionofPhe 400,000 paid

Ireland. (Cheers.) The Torie k-now they gation of Bihops andt Regulars, on the subjeot in settlement to the Jesuits' state was recived
Caect humbu pou on one of your own que.- ai bis expulsion froi the Oblats, ian. been re- by Cardinal Tasohereau yesterday and com-
lions. hep can humbng, aI least tiey hans joted by she Sacred Congregatlen of he Pro- municated to the Government to-day. The dis-
bison ablep a hmo gprentday, antihod- dpgacda, which bad aiready pronounosd on tribution i made oxactly as stated several
binori yen upon a eIrse qudayon iath the manappal from ithe ex-religtux,. hi, Tardi- weeks ago, viz, : To the Jesuits, 8160,000 ; to
umke yofa polity. Sa Iit appenetin ba te val bas eit Roeeithont havlcg been able te Íaval aI tQuebo, 8100,000; to Laval at Mon.

toy party, whi.oi h1885,abppee t the bab a n & oaudience with the Holy Father. treal, $40,000, and $100,000 ta be devided
Toy ary wic i 88, ythe" ot o bai1nauine0 .aogthe bishops of the province. This will

Lord Carnrvon, promised ue an Irisa parlia- 'I e Cardinals, few in number, io con- bmoeng lieyw saome foe povice Sic asi

ment, in 1886-7 tunetidrightaround and re- sented t receive him, r cireti bhlnale ho-vP vbcomNicoletand Chicoutiiac
newed their policy of cooeolon and produced served manner. anti onoai affrtoit hm
forged letters as proofs of the Iriminality of straight, that lathe Paradis affntr h ae TheanadaNorthwest Land company's re
Ireh members. (Cries of chamue.) I think ieddiled la a matter wvic hndt catiera port shows cbales of 52,502 ares, compared
we are entitIed to ak ail thinking, refentive him at ail. At BRom trutand inuice are with I6,633 oresln 1887. The verag prtie
mon and women inl Englandte consider this: always se ho had." obtained was 23 shillings per acre. The cos
Is it rigit that the fture and the liberties of was only 11 shillings . Payment has been
ireland sahould be dpendenl upon a casmal CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL. mostly made by the urrender et bhares. The
publication cf a forgiat erenby tbm lIMES on msl at yImanedte irs i

b maiong ofia grea divisioen Alter a Ier. The monthly distribution ai testimonialt direotors expeet lhe business te continue on

once to ofe e aim cgIretiianti dAfteing th and prizss for Brother Arnold' sachool took a similar mcale. As a result of the les the

renistaoce te loviofn, Mr .Parnel elatedà lace Friday afterncon la the hall of St. Ann's ehare capital i reduced by £21,145.

rtaney wich ho emartioa a mar conolot ci !ofun bMen's ooiety. There was a large at.
joining n a wh vol ionary movemen canltd n- tendance e ladies and gentlemen-parents of The cible despatah from Landon giving

jostiy peiapr, butionmac mae biter by rm- toelns aod invited friands. An excellent details from the annada Gazeue in regard te

colecieas, bfthet amine peiod, aniirtyi programe, nlaistoingof rioltations, songs the Dominion Government deolding to scoure

viletonfoo, a mais fmie peroote dbang anti ornaies onvs give e-n a mannr which ian Atlanti. service equal ta thaI via New

sieo bos mamr carry awhoat iateo rfldctehgonsidsrasable aredit upon both pupils York service, and ffring an annual subsidi
see hie mother carry de, daughter two redentmd Icon er h o c of 8100,000 ah tenyears ia premature. AI.
miles on her back to bury her, and iÎho had aand their teachers. The elocutionpry andfto h oiinGurmn aeb
seen iar ratur ifrom thenorry funerial'only to vocalefforts me the jevenile representiative cf ftrou I dr DominiioGe nmn bave ar

io ber a dc g hsoter deid whm she sheåret scent andi high classes daserve the. malter udmo .- rnsdertien, ns final an
rerremainingsos o aaeThat, mention; and man o! the ithe and rangentbs bave as yet been arriv ai

maitd Mn. Paroeli, la Ibm le ry .o mauy mn gomon preseet speBvibthe 1 e 'l Massausetsel
- *- nccc te~ .. ewnwav aA..te-vmaabs unnlr.Brother Âtnold' epon -R M9ahu -Bnz dft#eth1?e. bi

ao ar ti aluo- b -,oue -- -,--- --- th o Ii~ ladividual ablties 'f 'th graattg n5U mUnIoBpai sunrage Ms womoM

iasW vcoandema violenceandi illeoa n b an o a vote fi to 7.
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ST. FÂARIK'S RAI,
CRAND CELEBRATION AT MONTREAL.

High Macs at St. Patrick's Ohurch-
Eloquent and Impresaive sermon
by Rev. Kilroy-Magnifloent De-
monstration on Monday - The
Grand Old Annlveraary Fitting-
ly Honored.

St, Patrick'& Church was crowded to ex-
coia Sunday morning on the occasion of the
speolat services being held ln hounr of hoir
patron saint. The hurch itelf was appro-
priately decorated with buutlng, chield, etc.,
and the scone ai witnessed from the orehes-
tral gallery was one of great beauty. The
muslcal prrtion of the service was rendered
with fine affect by tue large choir, asilsted by
Professor Gruenwald's ful orchestra. The
mana wais by " Mercadante," Profenor J. A.
Fowler preslding at the organ, with Mir. P.
McCaffery as leader, and was bautifully ten-
dered, the solo being ung by Meers J, 0,
HRauwil, E. A. Hewitr, C. McDonnell, James
J. RnwAn, E. F C.sey and Frank Gicener.
The ffertery. "O Salutris," composed by

rot. J. A. Fowler, and de<ticated to Rev.
Father Dowd, with orLhestra and organ ao-
compantmente, was Oung with much feeling
by Mr. E. A. Hewlit.

Dr. Uroy learment.
The sermon was proachd by the Rsv.

E. D. KkIray, D. D. of Stratford, Ontario,
who took for hie tet, lit Corinthlans, 1.28.
" But the foolish things of the worid bath
God choent, that he mlght confound the
vise ; and the weak thinga of the vorld bath
God choe"n that he rnay confound the
strong.» Trie reverend prencher ti speaking
tu hie text, said tbat what the Apnstle bud
writ ten in relation of the vorldly estte and
prouiiseu o those whom our Svalour firet sent
torth to eound bua ni.me and salvation
throughout the proud and icornful Roman
Empie, apphtd very espeulally and striking-
ly to the groat Saint, whose labours and
triumpha they oommemorated that day :
"Huw little could the eye of the worlding dis-
cern la Patriok the swineherd of "tho weod of
Foolut' as he fret appears on the historia
record-the passages of an eminence, and in-
fluence, a glory, which should le yet fresh
and young whon the whole prend fabric cf
Paganlsm had crumbled into dust Bnd
exlsted only as a dim memory of the n-
certain pat, and whicb, with every
modern artifice ta îpeed thought and
spread lvilization over the earth, would
acquire new volume and force, until there
should be no regien of the habitable world,
no altar erected te the worship of the true
God, whereon the pralies cf the humble swine
bord should not re as aloude of incense to

oieaven." The brilliancy of ndlitary of civio
glory paled iloto inlsignificance in the presance
of the halo that decked the brow of Christ
with a never-dying lame. Ho thon com-
pared the herolm of the world and the hero-
tam cf Christ, as illustratel In the bltory of
the patron saint cf Irelancl, In w bch ho
pointed out In 'vvid colora the great vlctory
won by St. Patrickhen Ireland. At the friteaU o ia uvelue the nation, whiah van
plunged into the dense darkness e Paganiam,
submitted, as It were, without a îktrmish or a
parley, te the victoriens maroh of Patrick
tbrouh[ its territory. It became the "Island
of Saint@," the choaen home and domicile of
latteraand holinese and from vhence vent
forward In dark age aoducatore mdivine andhucien science of the surrounding people.
The learrud preacher theon dwltongthe datirpigea of Ireland's histor, ipoaking la
oloquent and forvld languageo f the per-
sacutione moted out tu then by CromwelL
Ho thon dcplctad ln gicwicg terme tho
arrivai de Iteb84shpu nt Gre wde Dsie, with
their famine and lever stricoen pasiengors,
and hew they crept ta the water s odge tedie, of the rand seIf-saacnfiolng work don@

by prelate, priest, habitant, and above aIl of
tue noble sacrifice made by the sliter, who
regardlessof their lives, went about amongst
the fever. stricken wanderers, ten4ering and
caring for them ai enly a woman can. He
praia ithe conduct of the Protestant Mayor
of Montreal at that ime, a Mr. Mille, who
spared no e ort teorelleve the vants of the
sufferers. "lWell do I remember," contiaued
the elcquent preacher, "how a Frenoh-
Canadian enure, paying a vieit to Quebec at
that lime, Wai Infermod %bat thora worm two

hundrod lit eefatherloa and mothoniais Inlsh
boys and girls leit with no relations of avn
kindb. The sight of these little oner, lait
with no one te care for thoe cansod
him great aorrow. Taking a little bright-
eyed boy, ho wrapped hlm ln a blanket sudtook the steamer fer bis pariah. That even-
ing at Vespers ho hald the little boy aloft
and said, "lSeo hore, yen mothmrs of my
congrogation, this nlright-oyed little Irih
boy, se his curly locks and winsome face;
thers are two hundred little boys and girls
like him at Quebea with no home te go ta.

Continud on fifth page.

CAME NEARL BEING A RIOT.
a sonOlftO !cOUNO lrONS' PE06E8810 Gl1S

'Tonon0x, Match 18.-ltrBProtestant To-
recto was up in arma to-night, but up cerious
results followed, About hhree thousand Yeung
Erltoni with half a dozen banda paraded the
streets in honor ai 8t, Patrlck's day and vero

osoon met by smalil bodies cf Catholios along lhe
eroute. Cnuiderable itou. throwing was in-
Pdulgoed in. Beverai caîualties are roertod, but

y as ahe poliao turned ont promptly no genersl
riot took placo, although one was un ojaent.

d Inspeotor Stephens badi is headi ent bys astone.
. The procession was soon dispersed by lb polios

and seme arrests waee ade. Qeenu street,
bawver,; presentd quite a lively appearamee

y l .uas esay aomea taia a asnta as pre-
ingtuu fer war witi Servis.
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rien Ts TIR wiroes.) tonow ver, fell a victim te ber charma, and
bad tasse ta repent his folly. Ho actd baseily

THE COMMTSSION uand hispunishment vas cruel ; his angel scs
Muens i, a is fll almacnsevils, showed rl! to be far diffarent from what ho

s v. tkeaahohe ilnge fraude are bad demedb er sud aIl Iappineu vanahui
ibavu, bai sud nimefront is hiomo., ý ith init a chil i diDnt

Eot v at and ri, pretad e glong iaprova mabters, for the child only becme
wile 1dnoter tytant in the honne. Mary ian b

To gide the relan pratecb the tirone. being a beautfui baby, the treasurer oer e slie
Hanndger o ta s m er, tut as abs grev eutfare an-l'nafaniuoe fane>'te muter's favlisla ondnes pilid

]SOnor blushes, while perfidy and same, ihau might have been an element of do-
Upheid by royal'icatinwhom forooth ; metic happines. Haughty nd arrogont as
Will stop at nanght ta tarnish Eriuga fate. Lady Burton was ta ever one else, shie came
Great God I swha must those risht embers a vey slave t e oMsry, Mas diaspition vas

be,.unicrtunatep dbut boa litelat tnercmther,
When every being whom -gold would defame, ler a esruoenci eao an dhbso edl p. unhoca,
Ara calai si anr, soducai a'am ladi sud sa, -- pyasd mbengbenad, sud the diploatie
Tae caetdiscrdit a, bire envida sea system of adulation and concession bore iti

naturl fruits. At six' year old Mary lad an
Coercion acts, non gloomy prison walls, irn will, a- capiciaus nd ungoverned temper,
Would not suffice ; those.patriotic few, anud vas throughly seldl. lady Burton ai
In clarion toe proclabned their country's lowed no one ta exercise suy authority over her

wronge, liteRa girl, and the bentle Teresa culd hardly
Nor fearedthey ail ha Tory might could do. venture ever ta say abat Mary was in fault.
But vils'Webte"r, tyrant Balaun's bannit, Sir John obeyed hi wife, lovedbis child ton.
Euwileb*heryr Time ba d derly, and let thinge take chir coure. LongHs sied th wind,-the imes " as laid continued bad bealth bd affected hie spirite, ha

the snreo; sarank from anything like discussion or contest,
Huncerasud vu:, witih ana predigions bound and spentnes much of his time as h could out of
Rave joined the chase, but finl the game- doore. When a domestice atorm seemed ta ho

where !m.o ending he would take his batsand stick, look
A -kend Le Caron, PigOtt, and the naît ssty at bis siter, sud ga ont ciii evening.
0 traitar guides who blidly led thean on. After dinner he would listen, with apparent
Where ther suspected prey, with scornful jest apathy, ta the bitter reproaches with which his
Oe'r their dark doings sheds the light of dawn. wife accompanied the dessert, and would call

for brandp sud vatar; if bar iangnsgi vasl
Expoed by those whom they hadlhoped to e.¡ary aggresivead hibercomplaintevira

rain, unusually prolonged, bis potations became the
Whose loyalty they basely bai belied ; stronger, and occasionally he found the relief of
lu Jewish style they sought the perjuredbeaun; complete oblivion.
Till, Judas-like, their basait foger died. The unworthy wife, whose conduct bad con-
But far more culpable are the who gave tributed Do the degradation of her unihappy hus.
The aeoptin; gl, tewin a lendish cause, band, would, on theae occasions, break forth
Ropin; ta avoi the puaniahment, yet crave into taunting and insulting languagie, and would
Te drag their victims 'neah the dragon's jawi. haug'htily silence poor Te'ea if se attemptei

te excuse or defend er brother. Yet, Teresa
Now sadly whines the haffled, timid or; might justly have pointed out ta h:er ister-in.
Tbe-tyrant vows dire vengeance on is epies; law that Sir John's excsses were due ta the
0 thunderer, weep ty want tof ample spur; sorrows of is domestic 1ife.
To captura boodie with tby man-math liai. I will e easi]y underastao tIat these two

J. T. MoGowan women bad little in commun, and that their
St. Anicet, Mach, S. 1889. tastes and occupations were different and un-

congenial. Lady Burton spent ber ays in
shopping, in auntering about, visiting and

I drivn;in the Park: lier evenings were devotedR n M a w n , ta the theatre. Teresa never went ta the
theatre except when the play was select and

Or, Sorrows and Joy-a. reallyWorth seeing; art, literature, and good
verts emnîcysi ber ita. Antan; the geai

CHAPTER IL. Dontinued. Wa rk nbich mehe teot a special interadt vas
Ms. Lamoyne now came up, wodering bow thsat of Infant sBchools, and se liai visited those

th liele girl uane ta ho btalkg ta strangers. of Parie with the hope of gatherng uselul hints
" Mother," said Madeline, "this is ithelady for one which el intended at saoine future day

Who gave me the sugar-plumi." taoestablish in the neighbourhoud of ber home.
Mrs. Lemoyne and Teresa bowed to each Sbe went, on several other occasions, to e

ether. The young English girl saw at a glance Infant school where site had maie acquaintance
ihat Madeline's mother was good and gentle as witb Madeline. Her appearance was always

vel as poor. a cause of rejoicing ta the childten,
Since your little girl is fond of flowers pray for it Was sure te be followed by a

allow us ta give her a rlant," said Sir John. distribution ofa ugar-plums. Madeline's joy,
" Oh, do say ' yes,' dear litIe mother, pray bowever, was entirely free from any miature of

do 1" criai Madeline. self-interest. The being on earth whon he
"Your mother will allow us, I am rure,"said loved bat after ler mother vas ber mistresi,

Teresa, " cme with me and choose." and after ber mistres came Teresa Who fully
And taking ber band suie led erslowly along , returned ber affettion, and some times heruelf

the row of flowers. Madeline stopçed before woundered at lthe love suie bore ta her little
every nosegay, and every green bor, and then Mignonette. Naturally she fels much interest
passed on. The rich colours of many o! the the mother of iner little favourite. The mis-
flowers delightedb er eyes, but when ahe stoop tres O ithe Infant school had confirmed ber
ad down and found they had no perfune, se cnjectures regarding Mr.Lemrnce Ithe flower-
vent on frither. At lamt ahe stopped a tfront maker was a lady by birt band bal been reduc.
of a fuschia, in admiraclon of its gracefut aprays ed by misfortunes te ber preent position. No
of brilhiant blosoms. one knew the particulars of these misfortunes.

" Thisiss beautiful, very, very bnautiuln," she Trouble makes some natures reserved and dia.
said, and ent down ; " butl ihas no @cent," he trustful, and the Young wife silently bore the
added in diaappointment, - Oh ! it ie this ugly ad memories or the past, the difficultiesa of the
little plantIthse aiseaweet." present, and anxieties as ta the future. She

Teresa looked at the ugly littIe plant, and did nat at once warmly respond ta the young
amile-i; "Taie ts lite the plant inyour ittle Englishwoman'a advances, but Teresa redoubl.
song," she said, ' though ater all itis not very ed her kindaes ta the child. This vas the
uly--God has given i somathing that is botter true way ta reach the motber' haout, and i
than beauty.' was perfectly successful. Lrs. Lemoyne son

What as its name . learned te welcome Teresas' visita, and When
"Its naels tthesame as yeure." ie sent ber aid ta beg bat Madeline might
' Made'ne? " came and spend the day, she would mend lier in
"No, Mignonette." perfect enfidence dhat Teresa would guard ber
"Tien I will choose it," said Madeline, eager- little Migoonette alike from Mary's ailItemper

)y ; "and as you are iving ie ta me I wiii take and fron Lady Burton's caprice.
great care of it," aie added, witi much feeling Notwithstanding the rentelnrse et Teresa's

" You are delaying tbis kind lady te long," character and the dependent nature ofi er posi-
said Madeline's mother commg close to where tion, aie could, when it vas necessary, be firmn
ahe was standing with ber new friend ; "mate and mate a d&c!ed stand against anyting f
haste and choose." injustice. Mignonette was ber visitor, and

"She as chosen," answered Teresa, and at cherefore under her protection, and Mary waB
theb maM tim ahe umonneid a footman who oaly allowed to play with her when ish Was
vas standing near Sir John. petty good, which was nt always the case,

" William," ihe aid when h ld comae for- epecially if Lady Burton took ber part in suy
ward, "take thisplant to - ' a Ithe little differencea which tra time t tiie

Mrs. L3moyne interrupted ber, asnuring iem arose. Tae two children, however. generally
that he could easily carry it herself ; the yoeung agreed very well, and the habit of intercourse
girl however lad observed that abe was already strenghtened the bond between them, till one
loden with several parcels, and sa it was evi. day, alter a rcence of a kind but tee common in
dent that Madeline's little banda couil not bear Lady Burton's bouehold, Mignonette was ban-
the burden fr any distance, she begged to kncw ied from the houe in which her friend Teresa
Mr, Lemoyne's addresa. bad a home. It was a Thursday, in the month

When ae lad heard it, ahe at once gracefully of September ; Madeline aid came early, and
replied, " I am glad chat we are near neigh- Wam ppaying with Mary li the drawing-roam,
bors; we are living lu the next street, and I when, notwithtandig the bad weather, the
lope We shall meat smetimes. Good-bye for latter took it inta her tead ta go ou. Sir
to-day, good-bye, little Mignonette. William, John bal gone out in bis carriage, taking Wil.
you will fellow this lady." liam with him, and LadyiBurton st once sont ta

Teresa took Sir John's arm uand they both get a carriage. The maid returned abortly with
valked on; Mrs. Lemoyne, with Madeline's one of the little cabs for two persons, commonly
hand in ber, went towards her home, the child -to be seen the streets of Pari. LadyBurton
constautly turmng round t blook at ber plant, and Teresa were both ready ; when Teresa
whose liht sprays were gently shaken taoand saw the ca el asked the maid why she
ire by William's measured treai. bad net brought a large carriage ; the tason

- was simple, there was net one tao b bai. Lady
CH APTER IIl. Burton scolded the poor girl and declared that

NEW ACQUAINTANoE. ie Was lleI br fault, and that e bad net started
The triing and apparently accidental circum- o enough.

stances which we have just related had two ne- ' Alter al], it does not s much matter,"
sulta. In the first place, the pretty ame which said Teresa: "I won'e go ont to-day, Char-
hai fallen from Teresa's lips clung ta Madelhne. lotte ; Mignonette will keep me company."
Everyone Who came near her, knew of hanr plant, [want ber ta come R" cried Mary.
of ber love for it, and the care aie bestowed " Of course @he will come," said Mary's me-
apon it. Whenever the ga.me of the flowerm ther; "e is net ion pou aIe la spending the day
vas plsae alie infant schooi, s so he has, I supiose, Teresa, but for iMary:; there
lite versa about the mignonete, ani nous ai is roont for ber besîdes thbe drivar'"
the achat chitdren anar thougli ai saelectin b Trma came forvard, "Beeide tIe driver !I
nama wichv saemad taoit havebcoma ier own Surie>' not, Charlotte,.the' vind la vanry harn.ht
sud inded ta suit her perfectly, If she bai d su ad cold te-day, sud la [s raing. Madahnueile
the rif t ai beauty' ahe bai that ai weuderful delicate sud cakes cold,,easiy ;it would reailly
gracefulnesasuad gracefualness ts ta a girl or lie sagrae nimk for lier'
woman vhal parfumeais toa sflower. Accord- " Yen musc alovm tt comBider pour snxiety'
ingly', Mignonectbes so on bis una used bp racler exaggerated, ty dearn; sud if s'en havea
lien mistresasud camrades lu bis infant schtoo, ne other rea-"..
t'byte few neigbors who knew han, by thea "g lie;s'en pardon, Tlava anether ; lb la
Englioli famnily', and oven by har mther. notI fhebag placa f or bar."

Andin he bsecond place, blase circumesucea "1Will y ou kindip explsain pauraeli 7 answar.
lai ta snacquaintance hbveen Teresa sud Lis. ed, Lads' Burton, lu a tocking manne:. I van
Lamntea wicia beaant te the serrowful wiii barils' fancy lhaise i tile girl is toa grand forn
something lita vIse sunahine la amti the gloat bhe coachbox."
ai vinter, A-elighib Ilnes ai Madeline's finit " I should bat havi put lb as s'on da, Char- I
furnishad a tesson for theiounng English girl'm lette, lut s'eu uderutand what I man. I
visita,anud suis> vans nepeated irot te to site don'c Chint it bhe rigle place for Madeline."
sitar the child vas viii, Liarover, Mignonie- " Whac a ridiculoua ides t You seem te fare,
ta vas often invitad ta go sud play' vili Mary, get chat ahi e s avork-voman's chald."
btt Mrns. Lemoine msa titis concession taolion "Prap do not speak se baud, Charlotte ; it isa
friendship for Terea, raely sud reluotancly'. not well ta let bis children boar. I fea: pou

Mary vos adolized b>' lier amother, and vas are soving sedot pride lu Mary'a heart sud
slf-vilRed, capricious, ami passionsae. Her lit lckov whiab s harve yon aay reap tome

o ut arucs ai violence terrifiai Madeliineani she day. But peu are annoyedi; .I vill sap na mares
veou hava dreaded bein g la!fb alone with bis about Mary sud return coe saubjact e awereo
lietle tynant, via already governed hem own speaktig o!. I lisa mat fer a mentent forgor-

Te hante lifeof etheit Burton famil> vas any'- faut bta it la the mnt e! iano. Il ver
thing lut peainefulad pleasant. ILady Burton is in itselt honeuratla, it seema tac me doubly
va.s et flahsavoman vite seemedi destined ta l onourabsl dia h carne ai s woman vite lhas
make ail tbeonging ta thm unhappy. At ehe beau lu cantfortable circumistances, ami la nov
bime ai ber 'marrnags wibh Sir lon she vas bearing ha: troublas. bravaely, sud supporling
vinry beaubiful sud apparently very goodi; Lut herself ami ber ciid. Oui>' fana yopunslf inu
tho godnesas te result ai solfishanesi, sud her casé, sud thinkthow pou vwou feel lb if ypun
vaa.oui>'msnifested towarde those whom lb was saw Mary put in the position generaliy giten
ber insorest ta deceive. Thei ights of prim- to a servant."
ogeniture as understood in England, sometimes "Nonsene -1" murmured Lady Burton,
make the position a the youuger son% and i b shrugging ler ahoulders; "thera is no sert of
danahters of wenlhy famiiea a bard one. iy freaoan lu your argument ; but say a home if
Burton's fatber left debts, ber brother,- who you like, my-"-dear. We can do without your
succeeded to the. property, .was very extrava- little favourite. . Come Mary1" -
gant, and she wa but. scantly.provided for. "Oome, Mignonette l' ad siMary, wo ab
The comparatively, traitened Piroumataneos in t i moment was possesved with the spirit of
which she fonnd herselfthus placed.v.were litie oùntradiction which belongs to spolid chilIren,
to th ta-sof the haughey and rambitions Miss andwduld n6t, for an consideration, have gonei
Charlotte, and she lookei to a rich marniage as wiIen thler little companion. -
bis misaspi sataining1tbiÊ billiantposition plia But Madelin did notatake- Mary's offered

'iseasi., -- , - - 4 - - .,- bnd. sud -lohedabseTersa.
d Ram retàkstle hastsvas genrais'dmin d "Magnentt edcan' g to-da>, - Mary," said
but in her own neighbohrbood er character and Teresa ; 'ithere is no room for ber."
disposition verso wellkno*n thti:tbe ,admi. - 'Sh must-come:l'l cried Mary, impatiently.
ratian idid âofsaem iyz e d*qth realia. -"It is impassible, dear child,". · .
ation nPe rq ± Z traztbMold .L "h à .au n ses i" answerecd Mary vith a
prcipice concealed b>' fiaoers. Sir John Bur- defiant air; and apringing to ber mother a side,

abse took ber baud a d aid, "Muana, do rde
Mignonette to com."

" Your aunt does mot wish it." .
" I know, I baud wt she said, aho doem not

I wadbhertogoonthebox, we muet bavelher
i muids theeurigi." -

e ' Tha nuglt bedons," -ai Teraia bping
m 0 eUla btse abtar uiuatanile, "Mary sudi

r Madeline together will not tttake more om tan
.1one rown peren." r-

. joined Lsdy Burton. "No, my dear, yeu ma>
keep your littl o at home; Mary and vi%
go together. eatsy, take Miss Mary. down

, stairs and lift ber intohthean htage.
But Miss Mary usad taten an ehstiuite fitv

She cried ad striled and would not go vitb
the maid : Lady Burton grew auy and desir-
ed the maid to leave Mary slone and bo put
M adeline up on the coach-box.

Terea took the bild' hand. You should not
give Such an order, Charlotte " she said, coldly;
r I cannot let Madetine go there."f

Lady Burton's wath knew no bounds.
" Let er h off thn 1" she cried, with kind.

lig eyes and ng y nien: "end the wretched
little child out of my houase !"

"I will take ber bome to ler mother," said
Teresa, without betraying any agitation.
"Comeu, my dear, bid Lady Burton goodbye,
and kisa Mary."

Madeline made a prett' little courtesy and
thon turned to Mary, but Lady Burton pushed
ber aide roughly, and taking ber litble girl in
ber arma put ber lu the carriage, aud herself
got lu. They then drove off without farther
dais>', 1

Teresa alled Betsy to accompnp her, and
presently took Madeline back to ber ome.

Before going upstairs to Mrs. Lemoyne's
apartment he wised to ascertain titat she was
at home, and accordingly asked the porter ho
was hurriedly crossing the court-yard.

"At home !" he exclaimed, Mrs. Lemoyne
at home i Why, you don'c know what las
happened "

Madeline earird bis wordi, and, inseinctively
feeling that iote misfortune bad fallen upon
ber mother, she left Teresa's ide and ran bo-
wards the atairs.

" Poor little thing !" said the porter compas-
losntely. "Sae, madam, there is te doctor

going up, hi will tel you al. I bavea great
many commissions te do."

He thon left Teresa, who at once bastened up-
stairs, after the doctor. Just as she reached
him a child's cry of anguish and alarm came to
her ear. She recognized Madeline's voie, and
passing rapidly before the stranger, w oiad
atopped,uncertain whreg t go, ih opeedt het 1
door ef Lins Lemoyue'm apartmeut sud enid,
"This way, if yo pleasa."

CHAPTER IV.

happy. Madeline was not slow ta Le conviuoed
by thie sweet words, she became by igreu
cuiter, sud am be was told not toa speato

Ie moelir, who smed to eha in a sort
of alber bh hied for a flsrr.
Test iswt hegan bthefirme ohIldieli Li
chat eccumred. te hem mini, amidhera lb vs.
ondeai, IMdeie, roeiont h: the etrentesand
emotona - of the day, bad fallen ssleep in ber
arme.

Nigitwas coming an, and the youtng girl
eboughtit ll ol! take advanta of this alum-
ber and put the: hitld to bed. ut. s she had
undressed ber audlaid ler, still les tg, on ber
libta hou aias hock was bed at the door. It
vas tbs chamist's meuengen vibli the rauglit
wbich had beenordeed. Teresa pid forit and
aeunt him away, and then after hasting lighted
the lamp, egain took her placé by the bed.
Mrs. Lemoyne was no longer weepng, but st
bent down with ber head supprtein ber two
banda motionlessand ailent sud apparently
overcome with bhopelesa grief, Wben she hard
-Teresa's voice, ase started a little, took er
liands from ber face, and looked'up at ber with
teuafui melancholy eyes.

" Dear Miss Teresa," she said, "is that
you ?" .

"Yes," said the girl, taking one of iher banda,
" but I an so sorry I have cme toa laote?

" Too late ? did you come oa late ?" repeated
the poor woman. "O yes, I was alone,
when- " and the sentence was out short by
a sob. .

Tersa was sient.
"aAnm a>'ittIe çirlP1" rlid Mna. Lemoneu

Psnxiauly: Ihre a niy htile MadeU T"yn
Teres pointed te the little bed, wbere the

child lay au peascefu sleep.
"Yu see she ia saeeping calml, and I ami

v-ry glad of it, for the might of pour grief coin-
pletely upet ber. It vu she who called you1
back fram your faint by hner isses."

"I think I remember. Por little darling I
I felt er tsars aufal on my face. My heart was
dead, my memory was aconfused, and my head
was rane."

.Don't speak too much, let me undress yen;
a nighbt's rest will do Yogood.I"

Mra. Lemoyne yielded, and indeed she was
still seo weak tht she needed assistance. She
became uneasy for Teresa on account of the
latenesas of thehour, but the labter told her chat
sue had sent ler maid home, andlmant to stay
for the nigb•f

Mrs. Leroye, deeply touched by er kind-
nes, begged ler on no account te remain, de-
clarag that ahe was feeling stronger and better;C
but Teresa would ot be moved from her pur.
pose-

pStay then," said the invalid, "and mua
God bless'you for ail you are doing for met
want pou ta know the whole story of my life,s
mtysad life ; I will have no escroas from yoe.

•Don't tellrme to-night," sali Tiiresa,firmly.
A SaD STo0. j"You are quite worn out,-nd it would be very

When they entered Mrs. Lmoyne's room, bad for you ta go back t all your troubles, but
they found lier lying apparently lifeles,, on the by-andby-to.morrow, you wil! let me ear
floor The basket which contained ber work had eiverything.
been overturned in ber fal, the flowers were (To b Continued.)
scattered around her, and by a chance, which
looked almost hie a kind of mockery, a wreath
of roses and white lilac lay at ber bod. Made. TO THE DEAF.
line knelt beside ber and endeavoured to raine A person cured of Deafness and voines in the
ber up, weeping bitterly meanwhile. head of 23 years' standing by a simple remedy.

Au old woman, whos sullan countenance Will send a descri tion of itliEE ta tany peson
betrayed not the slightaea smtion, stood look- who applies ta :&:cntsc'e, 177 McDouga1
ing at her without making any attempt ta h of Street, New York.
use.

" Take the child away," said the doctor ; "I DCAY F UNUSED FACULTIES.
will look atier the mother." EC .

Teresa with some difficulty unclsped Made. Dr. Smith. of Louisville, Xentucky, by means
line's little hands fronm her mother's garmente, of practical investigations, clais to have
and the doctor raised the unconscions tort and satablished the truth of the theory that animale&
laid it on the bed. whicb live in the Mammoth Cave are nos anly

•' She bas onlyiined," ho said, after exam- withont a trace of the optie nerve, but are alse
iningf ber fr a few seconds; "but how could deatitute of the seane of hearing. On ans
you leave hler in that position? yeu ouglt ta occasion ho penetrated about four miles into
have raised ber Up." This observation was ad- the interior of the cave, and some 4,000 feet
dressed ta the porter's wife, who replied with below the center of the earch, here the soli
ill-humour : . tude and total absence ofa ound produced a çlis-

" And how could I do it? My busband was troing and almot unsupportable effect upon
not hore te help me, and besidesneither he mer him, rssultin uin.a very perceptible, although
I can give our time for nothing." temporary offeatiane! hearnng and aberration

And having spoken these heartleasa words she of mind. his explains the facn why person
le!t the room,,grumbling. lost in the cave for one, two, or thres day, have

" Can nothing hi dons ta bring her round?' always been found, when rescued, in a state of
asked Teresa. "My maid will go for anything temporary insanity. The mind and special
that is wanted." senies, deprived of their natural pabulum and

"*HRe is the best cure for ber you see it is stimulus gradually become weskened, para-
aiready doing ber good," and hi p3inted ta lysed, atrophied, and finally, As far as ex-
Madeline, who stood close te ber mother, call- ternal manifestations are concerned, nearly, if
ing her by every tender name eabs could think net quite, extinut. There an e no doubt
Of And vasering her face with tests and kisses, tiat th eaction of a similar law operateas upon,

The doctor was right. Either the f &inting and in the same manner affect, our moral
fit wasa of iteif passing away, or else the gentle menes. Conscience, faith and hope are to the
caresses had really availed ta restera ber, for soul what dight, hearing and reamon are t> the
Mrs. Lemoyne by degrees came t herself. body- •and these higher faculties, when de-
She opaned ler eyes and locked auxiously privec of thir enviroument-when not stimu-
around ber. All at once, she shuddered violent. lated by contract with "chose spirituallchings,"
ly and began t oweep bitterly, murnmuring wbereby they were designed t :et influenced
smid ber soh, "My child ! my poor child 1" -tast af necessity perish. Haie is matter

" What eau be the matter with little shlier, for grave refisotion. WYhat must ba described
Miss Teresa 7" said Mignonette, clasping ber as the senies of the soul-the spiric, can ha
bands in deupair and turning her ad face ta developed only by means of suitable surround.
the young girl. "Oh 1 I see what it i no w 1" ing. As light sensitizea the optie nerve, as
sie exclaîmed, "Miss Teresa, bide that horrid saund educates the ear, and as touch awakens
letter that is on the table, that she may net aee feeling, so the forces of the spirit would call
ib ; whenever a letter like that comes, it makes forthand perfect corresponding faculties in man.
mother cry." Here, then, lies the secret of partial, if nat

Teresa looked te the table and saw what she total, absence of development in spiritual
had not beforeobserved. Mrs. Lemoyne's eye, directions. N soul that lives in a mammiioth
as ahe recovered from ber fainting-fit, had ovi- cave can be otherwise than deaf, thaublind, and
denty fallen upon a large envelope with feeble minded. As severance from a world
several foreign stamps upon it, and tvo half with which man was fitted, and designed ta be
opened sheets aof paper. Na doubb, thme were in contact, un-mans hi, limnita, stultifies hi
messengers of sorrow, and lied called forth the buman powers, se isolation from "bhe things
outbursat of grief. of God'"-for communion with which the seul

The doctor had written a prescription on a was formed-unsoulm and degrades l ta the
pge which ha took from hie notebook, drew lovel of l"the boats that perish." Let un bear

eresa amide and ssid, "My work la done, and tis in mind : To realize but seldom "the powers
yourf is ta begin. This soothing draught ia ail iofthe world ta come," ta live far fron spiritual
that I can prescribe. Grief is alas ! a thing be- influence, ta neglect the meanus of grace, is ta
yond my power ta heal. You probably .cnow stop ail soul-growtb, and ta paralyze each moral
better than I do the cause of the fainting, wich faculty.-[Rev. F. Pugh.
might not have lasted so long if assistance had r
been at once given." FITS. Ail Pits abopped free by Dr. Kline's

I I am, like yoursalf, completel uin the dark Great Nerve Restorer.iNo Fos itar first day's
as ta the fresh sorrow which bas overpowered use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $2.00 trial
this poor lady." answered Terea "I s ppose- bottle fres ta Fit cases. Band ",te Dr. Kline
that some bad news for which she was nupre. 931 Arch St., Pilla., Pa.
pared has reacbed ber. Do you think ber case * * .
very serions ,"

" No; the nerves ire very much shaken ; that FUN AND FANCY,
is al. But ber night may be very restless. It
would nat ho wise ta lesve her alone with the The favorite key of the sailor's songs ie C.
child." The prevailing culler is the rag.man.

" I will stay with liher," said Teresa. One of the most obnoxious relatives one can
The doctor bowed, took hie bat, and laft the entertain-a carb-uncle,

room.. A" duck of a bonnet" is sometimes worn by' Betsy," said Teresa, "take this prescription Â dn a s
ta the chemiot at the corner, and ask him o eaas aia ven.
make it up and end the draught at once, and The man who is lynched will find notice in
thon go home and tell Sir John chat I ah all stay the noose column.
the night with Mir. Lemoyne," The flaower of the family frequently happons

Af ter mhe bad given these directions, Teresa te ha sason flower.
put off ber bonnet and cloak, and taking Mig- The matter of rents annoy both the profeas-
noette on er lap mat down near the bed. She ional rsmp and the laind taton.
fait much parplexed; Mrs. Lemoyne, as awe
bave ain, bad net confided her troubles t ler. Soe realize sitor marriage that the "apple
Teresa lad paid ber many visita, but the visits of their eaye" i a crab-apple.
had been short : they hmd spoken much of chil. Should this country be involved in war we
drenu in general, sud a! Mary and Madeline in have un efficient reserve force au the "tkilling"
particular. Their conversations bad led tbeim dudaes thet abound, j
ta tppreciate achl other, and notwithstanding The favorite gait of the inebriate is the de-
their differences of age and of position,a smtrong canter.

ym ar ixstei betwn athoae, but as et With a beaur ci a husband there is alwaysnthrf nl' knsv the tumot heant aifbthe atlas:,truablu
for in eaci human heart there is a mysterious trouble bru.
sanctuay in which are hiddon the deepent sor. A silo is whore green feed is kept. A solo je
rows and the gretest joya the seul bas known, where a conceibed musician feeds bis greennes:
in which are trasured its truest and highest Although not s student of astronomy, the
sentiments, its sweetet uand bitteret memories; cheese-maker in able to tel omething of the
and as we go on in life, this anctuary becomes milky whey.
more and more impuetrable, and in fact it ls One of the leading futures of a blind men li
like the conscience, fally known to God alone. cant's hie is the ltt e dog .Teresa could not easily apeak of a grief whose, '
'ery nature was ta h:erunknown, the.consols- A voman mphre-a mense.
tien she would fatu have tried t offer might Figures don't lie-they reclice.
perhaps have missed. its mark, ber deliacy-' ThI "chip of the old block" is often "aplin-
mrank from any attemPt ta fathom the secret tered" for copying aiter bis sire,.
of a sorrow which vas hidien from ber. The
broken words which Mrs. Lemoyne had spoken 'Breechesof trust," remarked the youna man
amidst'her tnes bad conveyed little meaning to as the dog disgorged the greater portion of bis
ber mindi; sheb ad alwalys believed Madeline tepantaloons.
be ber motber's only child, and had been greaty . A bone of ontention-the trombone.
Bur id by the heart-rendimg tones of maternal
ali. 8hecouli eut>' rolvo te lot lior peor
riend's sorrev have las conese sud 'ietipter aFor sburn or scald make a paste of commuA

perform theoffico a nurse'. ha therefoie de. baking soda and water, apply at once and cover
vokd, oe at leut apparently.dèvoted, all ber ibw n linen cloth. When the satm ls broken
attantiona Madeino; s talk- In'a In vaine anply tha whita cf an a wth * fea.the ati
It the child, and psrsuded ber te controlier. yes instant relief, as i leps the air from thae

grief for fa ai making ber mother more un- fflsh,'

I

"I .LAID TO REST.
The Final osegulsie et hel eata Mrs, WnR

Ian Earty'-sovsIlu Iae-Roored in

(ngai-Freeman,. Mar-ch 13th.)
Itis our Dainful duty ta record thls;weeh

tha iabliof Mn. Wma Xlart' vi dgeamsig
this life peacefully and atnrngthened by every
ensolation of our Holy Faithen Thunrday
laut, the 7th Instant. Her death- was net
unexpected-; yet ber kindly nature and
WOanily virtuea, while they *hound her te
herlmonl most sacred affection, andeared
ber aise.te many sloarely attached frienda
and-extended ber nams o universilly through-
out Kingstone, that the bearts of all were
saddened when at lengthb er demise was
unounced.

Mis ;Harty bore ber grievous and long
sloitnea with au admirable and constant pati-
ence, which could b the fruit oui' Of deep
religions feeling and great strength of faith,
and thue ber resigned and happy death was s
fitting ending to a pios and exemplary life.
lu every work of chartty l the city her
land was engagea busily, and with every
boneficial object huer name was identifi-
a. She was s faithful and edifying member
of the Holy Family Confraternity ever since
it was establisbed li St. Mary's Cathedral.
To the poor she aIs a ls, net meraly a nse-
count of the material belp whicha is meted
out to them cheerfully and largely at all
times, but much more for the kindly interes
mie tok ln them and the prudent counsel
abs gave them, and er tender, affectionate
sympathy with thelm li thir every sorrow
and affliction.

In testimony of ber goodnuesa of le, au well
as te gîta respect ta ler hreave buahani,
Ald. Wm. Harty, one of Kingston'a most
prominent eltizens, au Immense concourue of
people assisted t Mre. Harty's fuineral on
Sunaiy afternoon. A largerfuneral proce.-
alon bas never, we belleve, been seen ln Kings-
ton, thus followei all that was mortail o ttil
estimable Christian lady ta St. Mary s ceme-
tbry. All classas, withont any distinction of
areed, united lu paylng thia lat tributs of
regard ta ber mamory.

The Bhhop of Kingatn, surrounded by the
clergy of the Palace, presided at the Libera,
and ab the concluilun of thse msolemn prayers
and plaintive oants of boly Church, Hli
Lordsbip led the long, sad procession to the
final resting place. Whilt we ay our
earnest, heartfelt, consoling prayer,-may ber
soul rut lu peave, and may perpetual light
mine upon ber,-we respectfully offer the ex-
pression of our einacre sympathy and sorrow
Co the bereaved famly ln this, the met affito-
ting of domestia trials.

On Tuesday moring at o'clock a solaen
Mass was sung for th* repose of the sul of
the lat Mis. Harty. The Blehop et King.
stan preleds at the Mass, auslsted at the
throne by the Rev. P. A. Twobey, of West.
pert, and the Rav. J. J. McGrath of Spencer-
vlile. The celebrant oftheMasswastho Rev. T.
Kelly, soîretery. In the sanatuary were the
Rev. J. German, Gananque, Rev. D. A.
Twomey, Rat. J. S. Quinn, and bievRot. T.
Carey.

The Libera was saung by BIs Lordahip th
Bihop, assisted by the olergy present. A
large congregation was present, namon; whom'
were the membera of the Arch-Confraternlty
of the Holy Family. We conide our obitu-
ary noticewththe final blesing of the Catho-
lic Chaah over her deceased chirdren-RE-
QUIESCAT IN PAG- AMEN.

The floral affering were numerous and very
beautîful, and came rotrm frîuiens n ail par ts
ai Ibe country, as wellas from the lty. Taey
not cnly filled the hearce, but required an
extra vhlole for their convayance.

Among those who attended the funeral
fro a distance we notioed the following :-
Mrs. Jas. O'Reilly, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs,
D. O'Connor, Otawa ; Mr. Alex. Mortimer,
O.tawa ; Mr. G. P. Brophy. Ottawa; Jas. R.
O'Reily, Prescott; John Ryan, Brokville ;
Begh Ryan, Toronto ; M. J. Heney, Wster-
town ; James Siea, Hamilton, and P. D.
Doran, Peterboreo.

IN ME NORIAI.
LATE MS. w31. BABTY'

Again the Golden Gates swing wide,
Againa life on death's ebbtid,

A sainted soul bas fiai;
Again the tears of sad one loft,
Again the lonely friends bereft-

A noble woman deai.

A cherished mother, loving wife,
Who bora th wer-veight of life,

As Go vou ldse hber bear;
Trua tather, with s beast of gold,
True vife, with vifely gitte untold-

Unselfiah, gentle, rare.

Her hand, a hand to help the poor,
Her eart, a heart to quicken sure

To mimery, care or need
Ever abeadfse, honest friend,
Ever cheerful smile to send-

ith the helping word and deed.

No hare chronicled by fame,
No martyr dying for God'e name,

More bravely bore tha sha
A oruel, ingering, painful death,
And martyr-lie with failing breath-

Praised God who st her free.

A saddened joy, s joyful pain,.
For amlesa seul thtat knew san,

We fiai faon eriwh'a von;
A glanions, jewelledl, lieaely crown,
And safit>' pra' wibth bearta bow'd downu

Gods hop v il!liae doue.
_________H. R.

MRS. RYAN, LONDON.

CathliisReord.)
Wes regret very' much ta aunnunce bhis

deathi e! Mme. Ryan, an old and higl>' as-
teemted resident af Landau, lis good lady
departedi auddenly' an Suna> moning last,
Lut ws not unîrpanad, as suis vas ever s
dtat daenot sud exsmplary Ctle lay•.
We extend ounr heartfelt voudolence ta hor:
murviving acildren, Thos. Ryan Emq , o! Port
Arbtun, sud Miss Kats Ryan, hon affeotionate
sud faithiel companicn lin lier deciing
years. Mira. Ryan's huahand depanted tie
Rife about twenty-fiv earsn ago. s vas
born lu 1808, lu Bally'raggat, Ceunty' Kil-
kaenny, Ireland. The funeral tok place onu
Wsdnesdap morning, fret ho: labo reasidence,
Richanmn street, ta St. Peter'c Cathedral,
where Rcquient .i1gb Mss vas oflered for
the repas of lier seul. Ms>' cle reit la
peace. -_______

preferred tu a very wise une of utanohersa60"

CUT IT UTsng. ULife il a battRe. From Itsearliest dawn to
EIght or tan years a0go Prof. Thoroldi[ salatest breath we are struggling with ome-

Rogers wrote the following pregnant son- thing.
tenesin lan Englishrview :rv We snould make the mare use of a book that.

Agriculture la the fundamental condition of à bee dos of a fiower ; sh steal asweets front
olvillzatlon,bas ilt success la the measure of it, but dois not injure it.
aill oth inda strp. Whatder ivarfe lbthora-. IThe asmhie oflfe la te oiuniln out
fore, renders It insecure or eseacially risky, wn hearts. If we possess it, not ailche
or lai any way impedes lits healthy progresu ,'cloud aof misfortune eau obscure itm bright-
lis a misahlef in the excision et which no sur- nos.
gary Can be toc prompt.' .Nature,which.ha given us an organ for

These aie the statements of economi fact sapeaking; haq given ne two far hearing, that
whlolh, we belleve, cannot b gainsaid. They 'va may leain that Lb le better to hsarhan te,
are as trus ln .Canada s il Engladi nay !peak.
the>' eareoai .strangar, application lai Canadar
tha re etgrid, ioger- ap mona at heraors The PaMalM l Giazetàe saya -tbat theozY
---i -r ....- -w sue greaiiantryway o waijôpropertya t h ianthe

of Our people. Can lb be-uadthat the Indus.' theowbole body restiarg On Ptbe"hipund bui
try bers 'bas received -fair treatment-at the, arma alihtl Inging.

bands of the Ssata Can lt he denied that
healthy progress bas beaunampeded, or thatlnvestment hud laborhave beeu aade insenra,
sud risky by the fiscas polie>' whieh kscsita eai burden of tsatan an thé agsîcul.
tirai oins,, anddi datbam s tras maît,
iurgased tO lem thecomt Of living, and maieIt possible for lther industries by means oftrusts and combines to flourlgh at thir costNu one knowei btter thn the farmers thei.selves that thla miscleisi la being done, sudne surgery ean he too prompt to cut it ont,
London A dvertiser.

THE BURLINGTOR'S "ELI.'
The formerly p pular Vestibule Fa "

Train of the Burlingtt Rauist Eebieni.
aumes biween Chicago and Kansau City, St.Jasph ani Atelson, lsaving Chicago mailyat-5,0 P. M. Te Burlington'i Veatibula
Trains to Omaba, Denver and St. Paul will
continue au before. They are the best trains
batbween Chicago and the points mentioned
Ticket. can be obtalne of any ticket agenof connecting 'lines, or by addreasin; P.S.
EUSTIS, G. P. & T. A., C., .. &Qn. R.
CioCAGo, ILL.

A MILLIONAIRE CABINET.
Gin. 'arrison will be surrounded b>'

mach richer sct of advisera than Presidat
Cleveland bas around him. This las rough
estimate e ithe wealth represented ln the Ex.
ecutive Department et the Goverument under
this administration at itm beginning, and the
wealth that will prebably be represented
under Harrison :

Cleveland'a Cabinet. Harrison'a Cabinet.
Uleveland ... 200,000 Harrison.... 200,000Hendrick. - 100,000 Morton... 10, .0oo
Bayard...... 50,000 Blaein...--..1,000,
Manning.... 200,000 Windom.... 5,000,o
Endicott.... 200,000 Alger..,.... 15,000
Whitney.... 2,000,000 Thomas....1,000
Lamar...... 25,000 Wanamaker 10,000.«0
Vilsa.......500,000 -
Garland.... 50,000 Total.....342,200,00

Total.. .. 83,325,000
This table omits the Sacretary af the In-

terior and the Attorney General, wie une
pretty aure te foot up another million, mak.
luog the total 843,200,000. Or, ecitting
Alger, Whois an uncertainty, and supposing
that a poor one-millionatire liks Jerry Ruc
,bould become Secretary of War $2 9,000,000
would etll b presented by the Exoculive
Department of the next admnistration.--
Philadelphia Record.

WHAT IS CASTORIA1
Castoris lis Dr. Samuel Pitcher's presoription
for Infants and Children. It centaine naîther
Oginm, Monphie, - norotie: Narecle sub-
stance. It l a harmless substitute for Pare-
g oria, Drops, Soothing Syrupe, ad Castor
Oil. Itl h pleasant. Its guarantee la thirty
year' use by Millions et Mothes. Catoria
destroya Wems and allays feverishne.
Castoria privents vomiting Sour Curd, ouros
Dliarrea and Wind Coli. Castoris relleves
teething troubler, cures constipation and
fistulan'. Custoriaassimiates thes ood.
reguistes the atomach ad bowels, giving
bealthy and natural slsep. Castora le the
Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friand.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
OPENING OF TEE LEGISLATURE.

Banlx, March 15.-The Prince Edward
Island Legislature met yesterday. yhe
speech irom the throne congrauiatld me-
bors an the ubstantial prosperity of the
provinca. oh raftae a revîsîon and con-
solidation of theIssland statutes lasnearly
completed. Bile relating ta law of evidence,
ta prooeaure in the Supreme court, the Court
of Chancery and county courte, as vell s
other Measures of importance, will be sub-
mitted.

SOME CURIQUS WAGERS.
In 1788 a Young Irsh gentleman, for a

Wager, sot ont ta Wll to Constantinople an
back again lu One year.

A hopping min engagea, lu December,
1731, te hop 500 yards In fifty hop@ lu St
Jarmea park. He performed the fest la forty
six.

lu September, 1789, a Col. Ross met ont
from London for York, on a wager with a
Mr. Pigot et 800 guineas that ha reached bie
destination in foly-elght boums on the same
loise. He performed the journey three
honne wthin the time.

On the17 l fMay, 1817, a respectable
farmer of Kirton Lindsey. for a wager of a
few pound@, undertook te ride a pony up two
pairs of atairs lnto a chamber Of the George
Inn and down again, which feat he actually
performed.

lu February, 1770, a bet was laid by a
noble suri tht ha ahould find a man who
would ride te Edinburgh an back ugain to
London in lus time than another noble earl
ahoula make a million dlots in te mot ex-
paditione mamaner h could contrIve.

The Barl of March, on laying a bat that ha
would cause a message teobe despatched a
certain distance qulker than any horse coula
eeua lyb .,onk bis vager hyiuaIhoaîg b
message L a oricket hall, vîoi was tirown
from band to hand by relaya of profesBionas
aricketera.

In 1729 a poulterer of Leaden hall made
a bt £50 lih enuld walk 202 tjmes round th
area of Upper Moorfields In twenty-seven
bours and accordlnip proceded at th prate
of five illes au iour on the amusing pursuit,
"te the infinite improvement of hlis business
snd great edification of hundreds of spect-
stor."

Walpole wrlting to Sir fiorace Man.
Sept. 1, 1750, ayas-"lThey have put lato the
papers a god stor' made at Whit'm. A
man dropped down dead at the don, and
was carrt u. T lub Immeadîyis' mads
bets whether he was dead or net, and when
they wre going te bled hlm the wagererS
for his death Interposod, and said I voul
affect the fairness of the bat.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.
Forgive freely ; hatredi a .&troublesome

companoln.
tihe lss we para e our mistortunes tle

moeaspmpabby vo command.
He loves yn bhtte who strives to make

pon god than e bwho etrives ta please yon.
A foollih tbing of one's own dol'cgl aite$

0..- -- -- .-
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$tories of Starving Soldiers

SUFFERING ANDODYINC ÈAR FROM HOME,

The Qenyetls Pets Waut for Notîng.

jional facts roving the Decadence il

alto sOc reat and Good Salvation

,(Toronto News.)

1u m'ay the feerisah signs of grea uurest

.hod aver the high council of the
ron l.n these latter days, as litale by little the

Arm i racter. cud the dark inside history Oft

the ocgaaniztou in evealed, sud proclamed
apthe bh house topu. The great public bas dealt
liberly with the moement, and aided its work

b> munificent contributions a all times, and

belief in the scerity of' its purpose never
.aired. Perbapa in former yeari nous

,f the prisent abuses eristed, ant thents a
vs Ho gceund f or suspicion. But abs posiion
ot nffairs as this time, as descrinéed by membera

ud ex members of the Army, demonstrates the
fad chat the Salvationista bave no kept faith
vit1 te public, or their own adherents. Pro.

fesiione, loud and vain, have not beu uaccom-
pale d by the lesvening Ifluence of good
vert a It is right, herefore, that the publia

abouduknow thé facta concermuig an organiz-'
lou nhih owes it s great deal. Perhapa some

ai tiséfacts yet to appear will be more amazing
toAiyoffers than any that have preceded•

it ils'sidcertan ninfsuential ladies and
gentlemen lu Armyi> circles have ben hurrying
arund, endeavoring tohush up certainseources

t einformation as to the wrongs perpetrated le

the camp of this religious system. Old soldiers,
however, ar wll in to.testify and bring to
gîa the miserties an privations of the ordnary

Seivation Army worker's life, and the beartles
tatient they often recieve from the affluent

trgaciies of the order,
aTis f lwing letter bas bean received:

Ehea NEws: uInthe evening sews there

ha alight errer, nhich I tbought well ta correct.
itiever. on the whole the fact set forth are

true in reality, ani I do not ahink aj Aamy
officer would attempt to diapute them. The
yonng French lady whom you described as dy-
ng in Montrea1.ospal paiasyet alive. At pre-
sent se is ilng lu ils Jeffre>' Hle fospital s
rrec'ta levertinductd byinjuries received in

ebec. T geirl wbe died in the Montreal
Hospital was a Miss Symons, botter known as
L in. Symoa a. She was a clever young lady,
and a native of Bowmanville, where her triende
saiI live.etiu ive.JAMES USIN·

It was learned framn a reliable officer that
two years ago Mis Symons became conneted
w Ith the army, and afterwads came t toronto
anti suent some tire lu tise Ycekslle taninig
bonde. Whiî there he vounteerd for rench-

asuelan work and went ta Montreal and Que-
bec te study the language. She began ber mi-
sien work at St. Jean by order, though sur-
rounded by a hostile people. She Was finally
reduced t a stiate of destitution. Becoming il
snd helpless, ase was transferred to the hospital
in Mentreal atthe publie expense. The physic-
ian estified in writsng that ber suffering were
brought on by the lack of proper foodn. Dorig

tise privatiensaba St. Jean, Staff Captalu Simce
roe sersatio te ta Toronto tar help, vhlel

Wa elusad, thes tatement being made that the
French fund was exhausted. Thn the astaff
captain wrote asking what had become of the
funds collecbed by him and bis co-workera on
different tçura through Ontario. when bundrde
of dollare sad been obtained and turned over ta
beadq uarteru. Stil the reply wai, " There s.
no money." Alter seme furiser importuning,
lb rasablégié frea beséquarters taat$25 vas
mailes. This nevér ireache St. Jean, altiough
it was aid thab proof existed tbat the letter con-
taining the money had been sent out of the
James street barracks, addressed to Staff-Capt.
Simcoe at St. Jeau. The story goes that about
s week before this date, which is over a year
ago, a young fellow had been sent up from Mont-
real and given, editorial work un the French
War Cry, which ih prnbed in Toronto for cir-
culation u Quebec. Formey, this man had
hîpt a abrhani anti type-vniting acatemnu
Moutreal, and aise dabblt a elitainnewaper
work there. Alter working a week at the James
steet barracks, h demanded ome pay, and
was met with the rejoinder that theianderats nd-
n was ithst hé lad coes te work for his board.
Ths was the last time he vas seen the Army
building. Out on the atest a ew minute
afterward hé met the offi. boy going te mail
the letter, and relievedhim o tfhi. tax on the
plea that he alo was going te thé pos Office.
It is needless te asy that the money letbers were
net forwarded, and among them vas stated te
bave been one contaiing $25 for the starving
soldiers at St. Jean.

Foc abs Training Home t Mentrel8$28.000
vas aubscribi bthepublicegenerally, inciud-
ing Army people. This institution Was for the
training of girls for the French-Canadian work.
There was accomodation for one hundred lu-
mates. The work has resulted lu sncb a com-
plte failure, thst there are onty four cadets
now in that costlyinatitution. The furniture
bought for the varionus offices bas been taken
away, it i said by officer lunresponsible posi-
trons, In Montreal, as w n as in ter tilea
the imported favorites of the Bootha reign in
royal style, cud the rank and file intraining and
otherwise, who are supposed et the very least ta
receive food and clothing, are systematically
starVted and neglected.

Tacts Recixded by au Ex-OMcer.
Former Salvation army affiera , and even

some who atill retain a connection with the or-
ganization, tell intereating incidents of how
mouey is wrung from the needy corps in the
tans t fill the coffers at headquarters lu To-
ronto, and keep the bighest dignatories in pala
tial city resnidnces. surrounded by every luxury
that people of of affluence could desire. Many
a broken down and aimat destiute Arn-y man
feel athe truth of this and knowIshabt the ex-
tensive funda with which the movement has
been inflated, and with which the high Officers
bave lived and traveled in royal ityle around
the world, have for the greater part been blood
money, squeezed sometimes almost forcibly
from the bumbler corps, leaving unpaid, unfed,
and frequently aluwly dying rissionariet ao
1Ihir faté.

Behind all the pOmp Of the Commissioner's
visit the a corps of a town there is a final pic-
ture which i characteristi cof all1 these demon-
strations, when gotten up by order in Lonor Of
tise visit u sny dignitary from iheadquartera.
For weeks before the event b bas been adver-
tised by fiaring poaters everywhere, and the at-
tention of the public mecured. Althor.gh there
are advertiing billa te meet and many Cher ex-
penses, the Gommissioner takes charge of the
gross receipts sud carres them ta headquarter.
Thé locl efficera ?ili periaspudrwise tten-
tan ta their s upiéhila, incurre aole nby'
reason of the visei, but the Coamissionere, wiai
fervent assurance, refers them ta the people, and
probably suggetai "that we all have a word of
prayer." They are told that it ha God's will
that ho should take this money> aong, and with
a 0csang, " God bisas you, I muet now catch
the train," hé le gens. Thisj i how the corps
outaide the city are "worked"i when they are

rth ità. A corps which a to poor ta yield sny
fair retur for a 'viait from the Commissioner i
aere yaever honored by bis preaence, or
olsérsé b>' su eUCOoaaging mord,

The followinglette lias ben received
. Ennea Nuru : I ane yen beys *unietaken te
expose the rottinas eto the pisent sministina
Lion o! tihc alvation Atm>' in Canada. I simply
Oa bat the truthof the statéments made can-
net 1% gainsaidi. Havng bee an Ofier lbthe 
Aramy somethina usar tena;yanîn i y as a ' c

.statu m ga tt ave coe ndir my

öf. etl im ted l liâl staff; rho base
bruoutähe suent écnmanment an wao

THEI TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIO cMONICLE.

then, antd hi instructions trom seadquartersvers t car away ver cent. The officer etCamden at begged to be ialowed a small pur-
tion of the moue> raised, as his wife was a e
preusrious condition, and they were in actual
want. I snatched c portion of the money and
shoved i to the local -officer, sayiug that if the
Commissioner demurred I would repay it out of
a' own poket. At Thornhill we found Lieut.

Fti Âe gab ouI ywenty-fe aduts.
With ti. lie intimit on buyig s a iv thingu
and enterteigunu e rkerimahbe coulé. The
usxtée>'e &cenigsit'cf tankers frea lied-
quarters came ut te hatplace to hold a few

ghi rnatngn T hefattaction wasthe n "H>nl'
, nŽar:whomIthz brouaht-pfromnï be

flhrhil. ThJeonsequencewas that large

shiippig at thé rniotae "idear geineral" and
bis beautiful family. I has bien alrea'dy said
that the Englais offiers obtain all th best ap-
pointmentu. As proof of tbat statementi I vould
mention theb ime of the arrival of the itet son-
tingent of Hindoos. The ame train ébat
brought 'the Hindoos into the uiby brought
about one dozen of English Trainmng Home;
lads, and out of that nuamber .wo wer appoint-
ed ta good stations in bis city, wo were given
easy jobs t headquarters, one was sent in
charge of Pterbora', a particularly good ap -
pointment, and althongh jast nov Icannot re-
sollect the ter appoitmaents; if inquired into
you roulé find the majority were appomuedit to
fiourishing stations, where there wre no pnva-
tions to endure, while in the.small country vil-
lages and towns officers wo e hlped et he start
of the work vere suffering for lack of the proper
nourishment necesary to fit them far their ar-
duons laboru. For inatance, jut about that
time I myself and family were compelled tu live
and pay bouse rent on an averag e of 31.75 pir
week, while the above Englia officers were
getting their6 per week regulrly.

Then, as regarda the staff officers. About
two yeara and s half ago work was started in a
villag not fart fromthe Toronto, and for a time
the peeple supported it very liberally. Durig
ths tus athe celctions amounted to between
twenty and thirty dollars per week. Wbile this
state of affaire lasted the staff oificer (English)
then in charge of the division made visita tothe
plae sner!>' ver>' tertuigbM. Buthabspeple
got theirlyes open, bers came e eection the
cash did not flow in o readily, and Mr. Àaff
did not go near the pot sometimea for two
menthe at a time.

Another case. My staff officer (clso English)
made arrangements wih me to get up a big go
(special meetings), promising me, as I was so
liard up (living nt the time on dry bread, pota-
toes and alt), hiewould cive me a portion of the
proceeds to hilp me long. I worked hard for
dajy before te make the thing a succes. The
day arrived, and it was as good a meeting finan-
cially as ever was held in the place. At the
close I looked for my portion in vain ; in fact,
hé book away every cent, not leaving me
the cash necessary te pay two or three accounts
that asould bave beeu paid out ot the receints.

I mentioned my grievance to a brather officer
some time after, and hé gave me thi.: " I was
stationed at H- . While there I undertook
te pay off cIl the debts. I did so as fer as I
knew, but after I leib the staff officer (the came
&s aboie) came to me at my next station and
said : 'Captain, you did not pay al the debt
et your last station,' and presented me a bill for
$1.50. Haring the money in my pocket as bthe
time I said, 'Give it to me. I shall be round
thers next week and will pay it for au.' I
gave hin the case. Next week when li went
round he told the officer in charge h amont pay
the account, and kept my $1.50 in hi eown
pokat."

Anotier time my wife and myself met withi
au accidentb while out viitng u ashe work, and
we were boa uick to lead the meetings. I wrote
to staff officier for assistance over the Saunday,
stating resons, and never as much as received a
posacard in answer.

About army propert. I know an officir
who, aiter a wnter in tie open air,mansgai b>
biard vorle sud privation ta gt a barrak huila
ori wovér n$1a000. Diectly the place was

opened. before it was finished, a let terhd ar-
rived from beadquarteru demandin tirie dol-
lar per week'rent forithebuildinghe adimself
put up, rith ut very trifling bellp from oad-
quater . .C-YwS 't

Many6 atim bave I gat up u the moring
and bave bad to go te some friend in the place
and ask thm ta give me the money to buy a
loaf of bread, before I could give m i fnily
their beakf st. I rould n t miné thi ifih t
staff efficers sbceed tisé handsiip et Ils fight

ith us, but whn I issn them living on the fat
of the land, and in many cases getting bitter
livingsatban they could pasaibly get lu business
life, Ithink that it is time that something was
done taopen the eyes of those who have been
supporting a movement whichi, aite incepsion,
was doing a wonderful work for the benefit of
the human race, in bringing them ta a kew-
ledge of the truh as lb is u Jseaus, but iwhci i
to do, xceptlu a fei iolabted cases, a grani-1
cheasetffinaucial salvatien.

Ex. OrFicx,
P.S.-I wnmild suggeas that the staff officers

do read the S4th chapter cf Ezekiel•
Ex-O.

BowC ooaerham was squeted.
"Ha. old Goaderham sent up tbat check

yet V"'
"No.",
Weil, you'd botter wake him ptp."

Ne man lu Canais bas doué more ta belp
aloe the Army people and their work than Mr.
Wallam Gooderham. No vain motives can ie
said to have at any time prompted his public
actions and donations in the intereet of the
movemeut. He vas acnated by a lftier aim
thau oscentation or a far-soundiig namne, anud to
him the Army leaders an Canada should pre-
serve a sense of gratitude and respect. Yen on
indieputable author i> t is learned that the
good old man'@ shekels have ben more pro-
foundly respected at the big James street bar-
racks by the officera than bis meritorious quali-
ies, as the opening extract from a dialogue hé-e

tréen ate Commisiane aut the book-kesperaet
lieadquartsrs rouît démensicate, acué ahp
truth of it in vouched for. It appears thet th
man who abould above ali others h respected
by the Axmy officers was often spoken quite
flippantly of when out of earshot. These thinge
are unimportant, but they betray a spirit foreign
to what sbould exist toward c benefactor. Here
is another specimen ef a dialogue between Com-
missioner Coombens d Field-Marhal Bailey-

Bailey-I am going to ask Gooderham for a
grant.
. Commissioner-No, don't you go ner Good-

erham. I want to aqueeze him on another
acheme.

Those wh uphold the Army as it il cannet
impute any motive tonewspaper criticini save
au houssa endeavar to exposé clisses nhih exisa
te thé detrimeut af tise movement. Ne attempt
le mcde to impair abs usefulness cf the organiz-
alion, but rather ta thbrotitle wergs whach, If
eetinued anti expanded, musa dimorganize anti
sramp thé moveasnt, blé hundreds ai èx-
muembers vIe isak eut anti give tacts that ap-
paar cavé contradiction ae net inflnuced
b>' au>' caprice on intention caiser than te ès-
paie aIs mîschiet working csideto Arm>' eper..
ations, lu tisé hope that thé deitriaental elemînt
wilis beéliminatod.

An Allegel Trappiat Nenk tilla His Starn.
A Naes man intersieveti M. Phillippe de

Scillieru at abs Meisterachaft Schooli of Langu.-
agis, anti obteined a atalement. M. De Ssill-
inrs vas abs Trappisa menk rhom ahi amy ex-.
isibited all over abs couatry cuti maie a great
deal af noise caout, very prefitabl>' te them.-
saisis. Withs tise aid et au inerspreter he gave
the folowiug accont of bis expériences:

" Duuine my tour cf thé country', aftber I
hecamue connectedi with the Army, I founti a
Lieut. Smymh et an Ontariia Steaton, the nemei
et rhich I torget, su a destituai condibLon. Heé
moiti me hi vas nimbent mous>' or bread, anti
had vribtsu to headquartees several aimes, but
reeived ne rep>'. I rasé ib $5 ta procure
foot anti a fire.. At amden Eat I foan s

mat edgeu e eetin tInedut a got odlection.
Mr. Cbharles b. Peel was traevelihng wibh me

the commanding officer tc)k charge of'&II abs the
money and carried it t beadquarters, leaVingc
Armstrong in a more deplorable condition thiansu UU
at first ; for though he hdntigthen, hea-
was still in the sarne condition and in debi b
hesides. Armserong sent a latter with me tol Wmen ok flsome laFashiona '
headquarter, which I gave t the chief oci the Ererrs-Cartestties et ahe ashlns-
staff. Nothing was mena tc Armstrong, and InteretiLng Notes o sthe spring styles, 1
afterward I ofsen knew him ta walk into thet
City te get a square meal. This was about a RE IARK&BLE MIRRORS. G
year ago. For the French work sions we
collecred mie 3500, aud the statement was "It s true," said a ad ler ln mirrors to a1

sometimes made to the French.anadian vriter lu the New York Graphie, "that none
nissiouaries hat there were no funds. of us know exactly what manner t men we
Af ter the compleation of our tour I was sent te are. The mirror dos not enable us tu ses
the James street barracki, where I remained our outer selves as others see u. Only the
morne eighteen nethe. I had meas of MY fineat mirrora approach perfection et surface.
own, and durnxg my stay% ohrs I purbased my The best are made of plate glass, but If yeu
on cothes sud received no wagen for work happen ta look int a large mirror yon dis-
save boprd, and 88 on one ocesuion. The offi- ha
cials knew I was possessed of some mains, and Tcovîr the as aagbtin cigh angles

when travelin would sugget that I purcbase f a room appear al awry. Tbe reduction
the railway tickets. in the temple thé em- most nearly trae te the object refiects la f -

ployés are paitid mail wages, and compeled ta tained perbap from a band mirror made o f
eat a the barrack' boarding-room. For this plate glas. or from a metallue mirror cf
privilege $3 per week ie deducted from their modern lse. Great pains are taken to seocre
vages. The food was se bai thut I began ta a true surface in plate glass, but few mirrora

go ont for meals, but thé officera discovered an gl unse have a eurfce nlu a single plane.
thi., and fearing abat sitright detract fromu the A dight defect distortu the Image. I have
supposed excellence uf the fare, caued picketi seen homely womnen look alimest handsome
to be placed on the outer doors during meall l a mirror by reason of a defect in the sur-
hours ta prevent any one leaving the building ce that rime
te buy food at bis own private expense. ur- fce stét 11 chradfeaturs. laies o
ing mauy meutha Balé>'le enpremitiug ta difficuit te oeiliaunh mnirroeste ladies vho
gie e a poition t fmsane kind btter than ths ned a flatterer near at hand.
wor I vas performing, which was of tbe most " Hee Isa amIrror that Illastrates what I
meniai kind. have said." continud the dealer, taking

Last November General Bouth ordered a down a circuler glass enclosed Ln a etout
week of self-denial. All Army people werse rame whlch was provided with n bandie.
obliged to deny themmselves of sometbig, and The listener, looking lu, beheld an odd dis.
send its value lu money te headquarter. lu tortion et his own features. One eye appear-
this manuer $4,000 was raised, which was sent d higher than ahieother, oe cheik bulged
ta General Booth just at the beginning of the if 11 wth oth acheo n the wole 1
winter, during which se many of the poor have as If swolen vil toothac d, and thé whole
been in distress in Toronto. entenauce was cariuatnred.nt"said the1

"The Commissioner and staff officers were "Laok retadly for a minute,"
accustomed te have their meals at the ragular dealer, and he began t atura the mirror
intervals when they were served in the bar- slowly. As he did s the features reflactei
racks. During selfdenial week Iliedoccasion engaged in a sort of kaleidocopic dance.
one day tO go into the kitchen for patte after For no two seconds was the face the mame.
regular meal houri, and found Commiesioner While this was going on the eyes of the
Coomb sud Chief ofStaff Bailey eating et a gazer fait as if they were being twisted out
well-furnished table, givig forth meagre tokens of tber sockets, and before the amirror had
of self-denial during ahat great work. Finally, ce
growug weary of the manner lu which thiugsf made a fuil rvelualen thé performance he

were conducted, and the constant disappoint- become very painfel.
ment of hope based an the promises made by 'Feels aodd, doesn't I?" said the dealer.
the chief officera, I left." "Now, that mirror l a acientifie toy. Its

Commissioner Coomba lives in one of t aefine surface la cast purposely in several planes.
houes owned by him or the Army, Nos. 208-10 The eyel a reflected nla ne plane, the other
Blecker street, and Chief of Saff Bailey lives lu a diffarent on, and the bulging cheek lu
in a fine reaidence near Wells' bill etil canother. The pain ta the eyes was

oaused by the effect te adjust the vision te

AN AGED ACCOUNTANT LEFT WITH. the constant change of plane presented by
OUT RESOURCES. the revolution of the mirror."

NO ATTE3T TO DISPUTE THE TEUTHOF THE
oHARGES FORMULATED AG&IDST SALVAÂTON PUGACIOUS SCISSOS.

ASMT OrFIOCES-THE DEOLINE OF A The apparently fugaclona habit of sacsor
GAT MOVENENT• bave been noticed mince the earliest hiatoric

(Teronto News March 13h) parod. They dliappear with a oelerity and
The superior officers of the Salvation Army secrcy wholly wthout parallelnlu the history

have net even attempted te deny the truth of of lest objnets. A woman Is sewng and bas
the mildly put criticisme of the Neses lait week a pair of scîssers In ber lap. She ases them,
in reference ta the deplorable abuses and mi- say, twice, and each time drops them In ber

me gement vbtb ae naptdi>' cous gnand lap. Te third aime she ishes ta nue them

approching diabandment, nuies the rank ant she cannot find thsm. Though ahi searches
file wake up and thrust aside the evil element ber lap, bir draes, ber hair and the iaor
of the organization, and alo snob officers as are thoroughly, she cannotfind the alightest trace
blocking the way t aits former spiritual pro- of the missing solisors. and theraafter they
gressiveness. The excitement nd interest are never again seen by mortal eyes. Or let
which pervades the rank and file by reason of us say that a woman, in the very ct of using
The News' articles are intensided by the fat a pair of moissors, la called from her work.
that none of the leaders have repied, or are She places the scissors cefulli hller worklikely te do so. The published fots were above basket, goes out, lceking the door of the room
contraiction, nsud the local officers have con aftr bir, and retucns ln 10 or 15 minutes te
5used their enîrgies ta saurcyiug erond su- febandrtau10o15muese
ievorieg te bush up anu member or ex-mem- find ber soissors gone. What la more re-

bar who might Lbe inclined e speak out bis markable about the disappearance of solesora
boneet sentiments fearlealy. In the meetings I. that, once having disappeared, they are
the newspaper statements mde during the pat never again found. Yen may lose a tank
week received more or less attention, and away hammer or a comb, but soiner or Ister you
up at the Lippincott atreet barracks, on laut find the missing article behind somea piece of
Sundey, Captain Dowdle, in bis nativeserna- furniture, but the pair oft issoonce lout
cular, is said ta have spoken in parables, dtai- , lest forever. There la scroely a nase on
ing forth deuuciatiauu ot ix-membens vis record of the final recovery of a pair of asa-e
bavé ahi menai courage te put tiseir naines s ribanla
print along with statements whicb cannot be sors tht has been missed and ias not been

gainsaid. a1 found withla the next dve minutei.
Another example cf the hearbleunssu of the

officials at bheadquarters, as displayed toward AN EIDER-DOWN EVENING WRAP.
worn-out sud faithful servanti, is il'ustrated in
the case of Mr. James Smith, of I157 Adelaide A pretty and expensive evening wrc p

atreet west. Wben the movement began in tis made of e ider-down, The cocors la v
country, this gentleman bocame connected with this marterial comes afford a wide range foc
it. He vas then accountant for the Ontario the faney, and a Ugliht iluing f satin merveli-
Car Company, aet l saler>, ndnt tie urgent iux surah or taffeta silk of me contrasting
cequeuti ct the leaders ebéndausti bis ehd and cebor moaesmach> a sorti de bai ga>' enough.
lucrative situation te take charge of the finances The ribbons tbat tie at the throat should be of
of the .ray in the Dominion of Canada a a the color or colons of the eider-down flanuel,
saler' 0f1810 per week. Mr. Smith had been for this fabrie comes someatimes l saripes andau accountant for the East India Company fer figures of contrasting or harmonizing bues.
tweuty-four years and çained there s usas
which gave him standing hunbis profession. T e s
Ontario Car Company were loth ta lose his ser- TfE•EAVY SKIRT.
vices, but he obeyed what lie thoug ht was the The ladies who declaim against heavy'
voice of duty. Ater same years, the old gen- ukirts may as well stop ta the front again.
tleman much advanced in years, gave aigus cf The new accordion-plaited ikirti are from
approaching feebleness, and was rembved, seven te eight yards wide before they are
though et a time when h was capable of per- made. That la te say, they will requiretecmxug bis duties.

Boing intsvieved éetestifiti as ta ahi gen- about ten breadtb of single-widtb material.
erai trutbulnes of th fecto publiissé ané th This la more than would beneeded for the
chronie neglect which chaacterizes the Atm' ordinary ekt and over-dresa, concerning
magnates toward broken-down ervants, who which feaI thinga have been said. Len-
have sometimes, witout any return, given the don dremsmakera prefer kilt plaita, artfully
best years of their life to the work. Mr. Smith gored at the top, and so made that only twice
saya bat et headquarters a dommeering in u- the width of t abebirt-lining Is needed for
ence bas beeu exerted which injures the organ- them.
ization. The spirit of oppression emanstimg
trom the higher powers toward all subordiatesE
i, hé says, highly Jesuitical u nitaleharacter. EARLY•SPRIN• STYLES.
The arrivali here of Chief Staff Bailey marked Soft gray and shell piuk will be a favorite
the beginning of a reginie which bas retrograd- combination fra spring toiliti.
ed the movement inlsteaid of advancing it. The
advent of this official with hurtful innovations Spring muffien are ybaudmmel> mate lu
was the primary cause, Mr. Smith saya, of his comblnations of black sud steel gray.
unjust removal. As seccoutant at headquar- Amang new bell dreus latries are to e ieens
tira hi was mlhe remponsible perty' fer aIl moneys, ribbon-strlped nets anti gauzes,.
sud refused te bave bis depeamena .interferd Bnempunr are hnfomryad
wit b>' aute parbleu, lis thé>' superior oflicr Bontpu aretrero hoany ren> sudal
or not. No oe could impugn tisaahoroughnuessa sow many paten fvlb a> r oa
cf tisé ald man'a verk, but bis honesb indapen- ln deaign.
dent attitude couldi ucarcely ho toleratd under Nove! huis lu atcrwerry, ald ceai> resp-
thé exristing condition cf affales, so e was vin>' berry, mabegany' and roseeoo are promised
qnietiy removed ebout two yearu ago. Hé vas toc the spring.
issduced te start s boardmg-honse for Army>'as d lel
employes. but as soon us thbe boarding depurt- Linten toileta severe>y pau ati ecos-
meut ai abs temple vas lu readines, hie cuatom- setical, but ver>' becoming, are te te sein inu
era vire ail withdrawn, sud be vas left ta allifa abs modIstes' ahope.
as bisa hi mnight.. Hener aies chear!>' abat there Golden broyn wili probably' hé thé leading
vas c systemattlo movemeut fer bis removal tashionable caler. Ancthber stylish bues l
months bier. he vas compeled ta leave. Asgodneraotar"eraq."
lu ether aases, abs chsief abject vas to bavé godntrabat r "irsu.
ahe aimerions party' taken are>' lun Ibm quietest Yachting shes fer ladies may hi ssen lnu
mannen possibis anti ln. a concilictor>' mood. macoon Ieather with wblte beels, or ln rhlteu
Ouce outside thé pelé heéla net alloredi toreanu. kid riais ucarlel hseels. The>' ans ver>' amart
Ne matat ,what promisse me>' baes been, madi lu appearance.
as te providling him with anobber sltoation in F. eod or!gale-htbak
tisé future, ail sucb plediges are at terward Fork arenoe nd muning efesive.-hy billk
ignored. sit nnvlscqisfutv.Té'vi

Whesn Mr. Smiblh severed bis connécaien tvo hi trimmdwitihil jet and silver galoons or ont•-
years age abs receipti et besdquaraers sach steel passsmenterie.
wiearamed 85,000. This acné>' ail camé lu Parialau woen carry thbs expînslvenss
tram ceunIr>' stetions sud thé othern soures et an cligasc fthrunrlohgtoxes.
abavtners Thermnis.ne Tihose Aren! pa Over chemises cf cabIe sud Valenciennes
tihtie:wais uis Io rmnt.T liigan fini lace are sowonsrste cf saaticbl or red-

lehav deréoeiimer larg eaivmg but lnel for daytimeu; vwhite, cresam or paie pink forc
doubîn l man Trantre ministes lise inu ivening. Under-pitticats match abs corseta
boumes aisé cent cf which exceds $82, anti man>' anti are trimimed ith iace. .·
occupy' residences et half that figure sud liess. --

Thoroughly mix these. There lu also a saut
compound of the peels of oranges, lemons or
citrons eut fom the top t athe hottoml n
small slips as thin as possible. Any ing edi-

-enti possesingpenetrating and pungentquali-
ties irrn ze'ts

PEARL CAE.-Whitîso bthree eggs, one
teaoup of whte sugar, one teaup e2 flour,
une teecup of coc] flour, balf a teacnp of but-
ter, half a tescup of milk, two spooniluts of
brking powder ; fdavor with lemni. Bat the
butter tua cream, add the asugar and other
Ingredients, and l1stly the eggs (whites culy),
well beaten, Bke at once in s moderato
oven.

PeDFF -Take a plut of milk, and when it
balls stir in as much flour as will make a
thick batter. Add three wcIl-beaten eggs,
and two or thrre drops;of cilcf olnumon, or
any otherflavorng. Duit alarge flat plate with
flour, then with a spon tarow on t tue
batter int .ttorn et balla or fritter, and
drap them into boiling clarifiet dripping or
lard. Serve thm with gratedi laf sugar
etrewed over. Tise btter ms- lic madet iota
a pudding, adding with the eggs one ounce
of salt butter. Boli and serve It with
a seet sauce.

UNREASONABLENESS
Or Uabert-Impresive and Conclusive

Addresant the Ceau,

The Rev. Father Drummond, S.J., deliver-
ad an address on the unreasonablesus cf un-
bellef te c numeroaus audience of young and
older thoughtful men ln the bal of the Geau
last evening. Be began by characterizsg
unbelief a of two kinds-dogmatc and
agnostic. The dogmatic dibeliever might be
styled the buly of unbelief, the agnostic, the
dade of unbelid!. The bellefs of both are
wanting in "Ia weet reasonableueas." Dr.
Chalmars, as well as Foster, bas ably demon-
strated tnat he who dogmatically delares
there la no God layi eaim to tInflue tuo-
ledge, but most unbelievers are teo cautheos
to adopt the dogmatioe stand-point and toe-
" Bob " Ingerioll was classed as a cros eé-
tween the bully and the dude of unbellef.
The main unreasonableness of the agnastie was
thsat, while objecting t athe theist's proposi-
tio, he la taken up whih the Most Insuffilent
" scientific " proof. The arguments fron a
rat cause, fron design and from the testi-

mony of all races as to something above them
coutrolling and sustaising thoa, were next
advanced by Father Drummond, and special
emphaels was laid on th fact that the Central
idea of Chrliatianity-thst of the cros-was
one that led to pain and its praise, a fact
that was po:tively urgative ai the get am of
agnosticlsm. Herbert Spencer's weil known
definition of évolution wai quoted-"au ln-
tegr'tion of natter and concomitant dissi-
pation of motion during which the matter
passes from one indefinite incoherent homo-
geneity ta a definite coberent heterogeneity,
and during wbich the retained motion under-
goes a parallel transformation " ; and oapped
by the capital travety of Kirkman :"Evolu-
tion in a change from a nohowih, nntalk.
aboutable, allalikeuess to a iomehowish and
in general talkaboutable. not-all-alikeness by
continuons someathigeilificationî and stick-
togetherations," a reading thsat was thorough-
ly appreciated and: applaudedi by the audi-
ence. Pointed retrenuce a made tothe
lapses lu the Darwinian hypothele, by which,
from a hundredI "perhapses," was drawn a
solitary " therefore," whioh was not loiacal.
Prof. Virehof was quoted as saylng at Wiea-
badin, In 1887, that, though the Darwlnian
theory was a useful frment ln the ativance
of science, It contained nothing ln prou cf
the lsisn origin of man. The itate of the
World et the birth of Christianity was de.
senibed-a aceptIal, sensuel world ; and int a
thls world went twslve urnearned men te
preach straightforwardly and simply the
cruified Saviour. Multitudes carried on the
torch till, three centuries after, this rosae,
which bai ben athe signal of shame, was et
ln theseat of the CG ara. The rev. lecturer
pointed out thet aIl the grander tenets of the
Agnostios wure borrowed from Chriatlanity;
hamility, charity and purity were not even
thoaght of in pagan times. A final argument
was put-the love of bis followeru te Christ
Jesus-en argument which, Dr. Drunmond
declared, ne sophistry or invective systemu
could ever destroy.

A cordially sincere vote of thanka waes
enthusiaatically passed by the men preuent,

ON COMBINES.
Sir R ichard Cartright, lu his speech on the

buget, exposed the favoritibmshownte com-
bines by the goverument:

laere la one feature, hé aald, of this pro-
tective tarlif which la daly and hourly grow-
ing lu preminence. It i the complste nbjeo.
tion of this government te certain combines,
certain manufacturers' assoolations in this
country, certain frinds eof thebru that eau
come down with thsir cheques et five, ten or
twenty-five thousand dollars, according to
the necesaitica of the case. It la not enougb
tbat theyhabould be able legally to exact 35
per cent. from the people, but the Minister of
Cutome uses the power of his department te
enable them te add half as much mre te the
taxis thet tihe people ave te pcy. I have
casés li>'m mind vhicb disatiniabed man-
ulsoturera lu this contry' bave go.. to ceom-,
bines, sud maldt: "We will you'give ths prie cf
et ibis caicle la thé United Sates, viii addi
frelght ta ahI. country' anti duty'," but the>'

vesrfuadi Thé> vet te tise Unitet
States cuti bronght aIs articles. bThey viee
riilling te pa>' Ion est dut>' on the value cf
abs goodis, but tisé Ministeér of Castomes, lnu
ahi interest et combines, atided 50 par cent.
te the value oft ahiecaticie sut madi them.
psy 50 per ceut. mors tut>' thsan la ras ever
intended thse>' sheuld do. la la eue af ahei
menstrons evils et thé Custami Act, as
nom lui existence. Nothing ils. la requiredi
ta condesa th bigl protetvé system thn
aise disgracefl espionage, condemnsed n thé
courts, te whicb marchants ans subjectedandi
tisé partialty> ta frsied cf tise govenment.

H ARIMONY IN C0LOES.

Bed cnt violet te nat ucocrd well.
Black neyéer produnces c bcd effect rhen Iit Is

cascisatd riitva laminons colora•
Gresu sud blue produce au indifeenut effect,

but botter when aIs calons are desp.
. Bine, wheu plced b>' tise site et orange,
lucreass tisé iaîter's intensity, ati vie serasa.

When à felon first begrins to make his appear.
ance tae a lemon, out off one end, put the fin.
ger in, and the longer it i kepg chere the
better.

For a cold In the chest, a flannel rag wrung
out in beiling water and.sprinkled with turpma-
bine laid on iho chest, give athe greatest relet.

The best treatment in, regard.to offensive
breath in the use of powdsred charcoal, two or
three tablespodafuls per week, taken in a glss
of water before retircg for thegnihb.

'or,coUghboiLoneounhcef flas seedin a
piat oft ater, sli àd add a liale honey onecnmes of tMe' oudy* aiüd ahi 1510e cf thrée
iemona; in a uu iL Drink mabot..*

r miuttr ODOEWg5amis> a puma VL> iel

tired andhavAen O ppititiNe thibest -s
raw 'gg' unts]ight atir in s llttIeimflkand

sugar àa en v antmeg. Drink bail a
horbe- -hn

TOPIOS OF THE DAY.-
Ths London Timzes can now sympathizo

with a Nebraska ,uwn euffering from the
ffects ci - cycone.- LFremont, VUie, Vecs.

Mr. Robertson, of Daiude. hai coinod a
phrase ahat wili lakely last. if.ha dabbed
Joseph Chamberlain "the Brummagsm
Boulanger of she British Etmpire." London
A dvertiaer.

The faiture of the Time must of necesslty
weaken and disgrace the Government. Its
retraction of and mpology for the charges
against Parnell amnount 1practically toaa
governmental apology for Balfourism and
ooerclon. -[Minnapolis Tribune.

Héàvlng kafled tue case df the London
'ides acgaat Mr Parnell there was nothing
for 1'sgott ta do but kill himsif The re.
porti say that the suicIde's features are
dreadfully matilated, bat it la dollars ta
doughnuts they prisent a vision of alausia
beauty as compared with the braised and
battered reputation of the great Londoa
journal.-{Philadphia Pres.

Debt of the Dominion. 8108,324,000 8236.600,000
Revenue tax......... 6.32 7.22
Net debt, per capita.. 23.31 47.00
Interest, par capita... 1.34 1.78

These figures are Interesting as *howig
what has oocurred lu Canada ln the paît
fifteen year ln ahe way of piling up the debt.
The four lines of figures are as a whole ser-
mon.-London A dvert iser.

J The noise that a man niakes denouncLng Papacy la no
test or is Protestantism.-Caiiaul Presbdyteran

lught yen are. We have knowu men who
regarded themselvea as especlal custodians cof
the Protestant religion, on at least one day
of the year, and who then attended charch,but wbo duriug ahe remaiu g 364 day. of
the year paid no more attention ta religions
ordianoes than do the heathen Hottentote.
-Harnilton Times.

Sir Charles Tupper bas relterated Ln New
York th statement he made ln a speech la
England that It was lu the Interct of the
Dominion that Sir John Macdonald should
bc sucecded as leader of the Government by
a French.Canadian. The Bigh Commissioner
la right, and ho wiil haortly ses Sir John sao.
oeded in the Premiership by an able, ec-
quent, honest and thoroughly patriotin French
Cauadlan, lu the prson of the presnat leader
of the Opposition, Hon. Wilfred Laurier.
No doubt Mr. Lauriir will be gratified te find
Sir Charles Tupper encouraglng the Reformer
ln their efforti to make h't Prrnier of the
Dominion.-Quatl a Frec Prss.

The Tory tariff hl ltended to uiipoverisb
sud annoy marchanis, but manufacturera are
suppossd to be iti special pets. Yet It does
not eeni to preeerve a good many of thea
from insalvency. In this week's Issue of the
Monetary Timens itis reported that a Mont.
roslfurniture manufacturer ha failed with
liabilities of527,346; a firm of shoe manufau-
turera In Berthierville, Que., have assigned,
owing $50,000 ; a Quebeo city firmnla the
aame lins have gone down owlug $40,000; a
ewing machine factory lu Tronto came near

winding up, but has been given a freh itart;
the Speight Manufacturnlg Company of
Markham bas gone Into volantary liquida-
tion ; "ouly three slopes ln the Spring f11
mines are working, and the town la full cf
Lile minera," etc. Vhat la the matter wih
the N. .? It gets ail the glory when men
make money by manufacturtng, but It dodges
the blame when they lose.-Hamilten 9irnes,

It Ie understood that the appointment of
Sir Julian Pauneofote as British Minister te
Washington was the renit of a mos intelli-
g ible longing for a change within the Foreign

ffice, not only on the part of Sir Julien him-
self, but on ahi part cf ethehs, perbaps moreespîciali' the lattert Sir Julien, who at one
time oocupied the dual poition of Attorney-
General sud Acting Chief Justice of Elong
Kong, l. just ixty years of agi. Hi, of
course, las no objection to exchanging his
place In the Foreign Office, which pays him
onlyA £,000 a year, and whicb, according tothe precedents eof the service, it would be
difficult for him to hold more than five years
longer, for thé position at Washington, whose
,aiary, rehree times as much, and his desire
go backed up by that of Sir Philip Currie,
one of the ableset attaches of the Foreign
Office, who wll undoubtedly be promoted to
Sir Julian'i places iPern ept VJuder evre,
tary. The promotion e! Sir Philip wll , o!
course, mak rnome other aspirant to advance-
ment happy hbfis appointaient te the place
cf Asaltant Under Secretar>, and these are
nome of the reaons why Sir Julian' selection
la so populr in the Foreigu Office.-Cable
Despatch.

JACK TAR'S SUPERSTITION.
BELIEF IN THE DISoOVEBY OP DROWNED BoDIES

BYX MANS OrF BEAD.
Among beliefs current among sailors is the

notion that it i unlucky to tura a loaf upside
down after helping onesîelf from it, the idea bc-
ing that for every loaf so turnedi a abip will be
wrecked. It is lalo said that if a loaf parte in
the hana white being out it bodes dissensions la
the family-tbhe separation of busband and w4 e.
Again, it bas long been a whiapsred oelief that
the whereabouta of a drowned body may be as-
oertained by floating a loaf of bread down a
atream, when it w li stop over the spot where
the body i.

A curious account of a body thus recoverednier Hull appeared some year ac isn l thé
Gendemnan's Magazine ; "MAf te diligent meach
lied bien made in the river foc abs child te ne
purpose, e two penny lest, with a quantity' et
quicksilver put inta it, vas set flcating freonmlhi
place where thé child vas snpposed te have
fallen iu, whioth steered its course down the river
upward of hall a pnile, when thé body. happen-
ing ta lis on the centrer>' id5et oflih river, ihe
loaf suddenly macked about sud aen sacross the
river, sud graduel>' sank usear the child, whon
both abs body sud the laf yere brought Up
with ahe grapplere ready foc abs purpose."

A correspondent et Notes and Querits main-
tains abt mis a scientifin tact that e ala snd
quicoklver indicates abs position et théelied., as
ahi weighitea lest is carried b>' thé cunent just
aas abs body le. This practice, bac, prevaits au
abs continent, sud inflermany' ahie me ef the
drowned person hs lnsaribied on mlhe piecs of
bnead, while an France boaves consscrated te St.
Nicholas, with s Iighted wax taper iu them,
havi generally' bien semployed for that pnrpose.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

Foc a sari thrat eut slices cf bonelsss bacon,
pepper thickly', sud Oie around tise ahroat with
a flanuelcloth.

When îtung b>' s bei or vasp, malké a paste
et common earth andi vatsr, put ou ahi place et
anas and cover with a clath

When two colors accord badly togeth er it is
always avantageous.to separabem the by wite,

Green and violet, especially when kight, form
a combinatia preferable to green and blue.

Rei antiblue accord pmeabl>, pcially iftedre n me abbir toa secabt thana e
the re inclies rat t1b mltéa
crimuson.

Orange and green do not accord well. Or-
ange ant violet accurd pasabiy, yet atio a wi,
&asorange ant gren;a

While gray never producas exactly a bat ef-
fet in its association withi tw luinoinus colora.
yetin cominon cases, it aseortmeuts ard duil.

Red and yellow aiordpretty wepaup ly
à lte r Àd e a pùjlà e <â.eiàt & soa n .& !IQ,
and if the yellaw b rathUgreenîh tissu oe

Sellw and green form se a ble cLombIa-
aion. The arrangement fe and bine is
mre agrueuabethan that 6wand' greeu,
but is le liey.-[Phiadel rd.

Mr. Smith also Étaya that while he was in chag
ony orders which ahould bave been recelvéi RECIPES

ometimeâ never came te bis office, alsihough he RissoLus--Bo"l and smash any kInd of
in every case traced the mising order to the vegetables together ; add mashed potatoes,
building, but could not s >any instance attach bread crumbandc seasoning desired ; then:
responability for its disappearance to- any par. bind with an egg. Shape, sud dip In egg
ticular individual. and bread crumbs, and fry tilt the rIsoles are

The reliabilityofMr.8mith h a never bee light brown la caler.
quesionsti, anti Ara>'officiais se>' thallbe w vus rw l ol

uetigablen his labos ai headquarters, often SwEaEaD HadD-Boll the wet bread
rorking until three o'clock in thé morning and tli tender ; thror them, luti cold water for
Leing et hie paît again at eight sa. ra few monients. Dry thea : ont them Into

*mall pieces. Have redy'some crip celery,
Never tear te bring thesublimest aomive about as machah a the weethreads, cutrlnto

into the umlleit tyss tb m'wt Infinite pleces.. Acl thiz. the awsâîbrnad, ani ov.y
comfort to thuemallest troublc.-[eber, 1 *.. pur' SAyotale<ressing, flavòrodT aiihti'

Wbn a strong brainla wiighedwith, cwns a lUs o! nlaou
truc heart lt seems to me likeb4anoin ;j Zar ron GaÀ as-Thyie sggosyenne
bhbeLe aInst A agedg& .0fMl&-[0. W Pop r, pimnto,-îblaok ? p roeriander

Bel se nduse, pogdeed regnal pacts.
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WnsusDAY, Match 20th, St. Cuthbert.
TimmD.Y.NÂr. Mtch2lat, St. Bouediot.

* Pniflv, Match 2odad, The Hly Winding
l<Shet.

8ÂTU YRDT March-23rd, St. Finguar.
SUNDAY, Maich 24th, 3rd Sanday In

MoN&Y, Mirh.25th, ANNUNCIATION.
TumDATy, March 28th, St. Alfwold.

" The GreenGift From Ireland."

We are indebted to the St. Ann'u Young
Men's Sooloty 'fer the beautiful engraving
wh ich appearro-n eut first page. The plture
vas originally publabed lu T. D. Sullivan's
excellent weeklyational Magazine, "Young
Ireland," andits re-production by this enter-
prising Society, as an aceompaniment of the
unique Programme of their St. Patrick'a Day

- t .

TB TRUE WITNfAB ÂND .- CATOLIC .CHRONICLE.

govra a poople whora the» did ot under-
stand and vith whrm they bad n more sym-
pathy than the Mail writer hau andertsd.-
og or ympt to-day. Ba as the hlant
lg cf it eglici G.n emeut Wia bad., its
plundering was still w re , for Lord Durbam
Writ a p&ga 2 I ar grievet to e

"obliged ta remark that the British Goveru-
"ment has, since Ib. possesloin Cf tais Pro-
"vince done, or even attempted, nothing for
"hti promotion of geueral education. In.

<lad, lieoonly mathr ln nwhichit b aap.
"Pared t connection with the subject, la
"ou b» no means creditable te IL. Fou rr

UASAyPPLIED THE 3E5UlT$ ESTATES, PAET

OF TBE PBoPEITT DESTINED FOR PUBrOSES

O? F EDUCATION, 'TO UPPLY A SPiEOIES OF
FUND Fo SECRET SERVICE, A"D ToR A NU.

MER oF yEARS IT BAS MAINTAINED AN O-Il-
"STINATE STSUOGLE WtT» TE ASSEMBLY IN
"ORDER TO -CONTINUE THIS MISAPPROPRltA-

'iTIoN.",
This unvarnished statement of historical

facts shows with singular clearnesbehow the
endowments of the Jesuits, made by the
' plety and benevolence of the early posusea-
ors of the country," were diverted, misappro.
priated and equandered by the same claas of
English Protestante who ln these days have
the unbluebing effrontery to assail the char-
aoter and conduct of the Josuita ! It would
be strange, indeed, if a grievance s great as
thie should not produce deep and wideepread
diasatiefaction. From that robbery of the
educatienal fand of Lower Canada and the
attempta made by General Amherst and
othera to get possesaeon of the Jesulta'
estates and divert theu wholly to private
purpose, ha sprung Il the difficulties and

i troublez extending to the presant time cou-
ubertainments, was met appropriate. neoted with education lu thia Province,

These atrolous robberles and attempts te

..Lord Durlham's Testimeny. confiscate proporty net apart for educaltion
naturahiy counpelled the people and the

The dishonesty and!un airues cf the Mai2's clergy of Lower C.nada te retale a power n
allusions to-history ln relation ta the Catho- the banda eof Englishmen and Protestants,
lie Church, and especlally te the Jesubto, are which had proved Ibself devold of conscience,
shown by its reproduction from obscurs and honesty and sense of justice. Yet, while the
dis aredited Iwriters suander long ago ex- Government W.s thus dentoastrating Its
ploded and forgotten. It finds nothing good profligaey, Lord Darham m asys: "The
ln the history of either, but wherever it can "Catholic priesthood of this Previoce have,
find a slander, foul story, or vindietive min- " to a remarkable degrie, conceliated the
repreaentation by Janseaniet, Protestant, or "good will of persons et all creode; and I
Inddel, I5 parades it with pompous Wfactation " know of no parochial lergy in the world
of learniog and inerlty. Last Wednesday " whose practice of aIl the Christian virtues,
it duvoted about a colutn of editorial space " and se ous discharge of their clrical
to the utnablo regloide Chantell, and accept " dubles, la more universally admittedt, and
ed au prouf f Jesait compiloty ln his crime has bceu.producti-ve o mote beneficlal con-
the partiancharges of contemporares furloun- "sequences. Poesessed of incomes suffi.
ly opposedto the Order. Any one -acquaint- "lent, tand even large, accordig to the no.
nd witthte history of France during that "tiens entertauined la the country, aud enjoy.
troubled paTioc of religious wre and dynas- "aing the advantages of eaducation, they have
tic Intrigues, through which Henry IV. pans- "I lived on terme of equality and kindesa
ed te the throne, know how little credînco " with the hmblest and leasut instruoted In-
lu to be placed on writers sub s:De Thou. " Ilhabitante of the rural districts. Intm-
But the fac tha.he Jenoits wre recalied only '"sately acquainted wth the wante and
nne »yearss'!tber Chastell' attempt on htheIlte i"eharsataraietheir nlghbore, theyb ave

of the King and wth the royal consent ls "been the promoters and diapenrs eof
suffiuent la itself to refate the slander. "ccharity, and the effectuai gnardians of the

Bat it la not our inttion te enter luto au "morals of the people; and I the general
historialoontroveray concernng evente Lu e. "absence of any permanent inatitution of
country aud aI a timeo a diatant from as and "eu-il governtment, the Cathollo Church has
the question now aS Isue. What we are I"presented almost the only semblanoe of
most deeply and fmmediataly concerned with " aUhority and orgauization, and furnished
la the history of the Jesuits ln Canada. iere " the only effectuai support for olvilization
It oan h affirmed, without poeambility of esa- " and order. The Catholi leirgy f Lower
cessiul contradiction, that the record of th "l Canada are entitled ta this expression of
B:elety of Jeans la one of the brightest pages ' my eseem, not only bocause Ib sa founded

in the history of Christlanity, aplendid in ute " on truth, but because a grateful recognition
achievements, po feot in the falfilment o! its " of their eminent seovicer, ln resisting the
mlision, sublmoly beroe [n It suffering9. " arts of the dîsifectét, E espeolally da ste

Passing over the tundisputed hIstry ai "tthem from one who has admineutered the
Jesat missions among the Indians whichu bas "goverumentl in these troublet! timos.'
won the admiration et their bittereBt foe, let Such lu ithe manly tribute paîd b» a British
nu cite an a utyit» regar ng hou awh no statesman of the firat rank to the Catholie
one will venture to gainay. Lord Durham'a priesthood of thle Provinoe-a priesthood!
" Report on the Affaire of British 'North whom the ignorant fanatie of Ontario, egged
America" il justly regarded as the foun- on by sua firebrand as Gold win Smith, Dr.
dation of oonstlue'onal libertyin Canada Wild, the Toronto Mail and World, talk of

i Ita sevetre iupartiality, profound states- extirpating "ab th point of the swrd t"
mansip, wisedom and justice have been ad This Au the sort of history the men Who are
mitted by public men of ail parties here and bumy lniting sedition do noS set before
u England. Privions te tie conquet SIte Orange rass meetings or publishln their

-J'eeuIte bad a large share ln the business Of newspapere. l is the hietory O Our own
aducation lu Cneda, and though Lord -Dur- country and or own timte, for thers are men
ham remarks upon the want of education la still living who remembar Lord Durham in
some parilseo, ho observes (page 12): "The Montrea.
" common asaertion that aIl classes of the

canadiens ara uqcsliy Ignorant, is par- But we have no fear of' the rnesut of this

"fo'tly erronena.; eforI know of no.people wrtchot agitation, althougi its Immeudate
"64 among whom a larger provision exste for effcot wili undoubtedly be injerbous to the

" the higer hinde-of elementary education, country. Already shame, confusion and
9omamo ug vi «ch oducosh la 1 -roalbj public reprobation are overtaking its autbore,

* or a mudo eo a L er proportion f .tealwho, we are glad te know, are not Canadans',

"population. ThC'ilet eut!be volence of bat, like Goldwin Smith and Dr. Wild, I-
theoanl possossorucfite ccutryfoundet!,ported oranke, who hope to elevate them-
l the erminarios that exbat in bedifferen selves by pandering to the prejudleas of the

-" parte of the Proetcoe, Institutions, ofI gnorant., and who are lu mach need of the

-' whih the fonds and eativity have iong ercoriating tbey are certain to get bfore the

", bt-devetd to tho -promotionoe! u- disturbance they have crested Will havo,sub.

--0• tion. Seminarles and colleges bave been,
-4 by the meaus, estahlihed in the citiIe
"t andl a-other central .points. The ,ednoa- A Change o Bae.

tien given lin thea establishments grOaty The agitation about the Jeaultsi' Estatks Act
-' resembles the kind gien in the Englih appeara to have reached white heasat Tor-
- publia sokools, though dt as rather more, onto, wbere the Globe tas at laist fallen lato

varied. It is entirely la 4heb ands of the: lne with Its morning coeumporaries damand-
Catholie ctergy. . ing.dissilowance. When the row beganas
15 will thus o seen that., as far as the 'readeru of TEE Inca Winmas ai-e aware, the

Ilmited meanu-of the colonists would porait bigots wore al& for war.; the Catholios of
and the churc coulda supply, education wans Quebec were to h a "cleaned out in two
fresly extended 4o the people of Canada, and weekn" and Protestant acendanoy was to ho
lin the work of education It will not be denied oetablishd "at the point of the sword." The
the Jesults were principally engaged. clmax of the exatement vas creaced when

Now what was 4he effect eofEnglish Inter, Dr. Wild declare fiom him 'coward's atssl",
ftrence aiter the conquestYi Lord Durham that British law permItted aJeauit-to be shot
relates (pags 37) that "fLever Canada hadl, as sght.
"wien w reoelved it at the conquet, to Thee crimina Inlcitements to rIme and
"Inatitutions whic alone preerved the bloodahed alarmed the more cool and ca-

'emblance of order and civilization la the tiens of Protestant leaders. Principal Grant,
communty-the Cathelt C'hurci and the of Queen's UIniveraity, the Globe, And the

fmilitiAs, whih was-so. cosstituted and used Liberal pros. generaly, deprecated the rav-
a to patially supply the want e better îig, pointing out bth legal and oonatittional

" Civil lnutituton." -But h Adde what wan vs» of rmeating the settlement preposed by
aliid edyI ' thé rasuit -cf; mn.Por.te Engliih Mr. Mercier, The articlea lu the Globe we
fiollism: - Thebeneficialinfluence. of the espeoially calot and jadiaous. While op.

Ciaroh bas been rampedt And po:n 4te $doO,000 'grantt._ th ed
ptaned ;he milItisa biltd. ai veto by -theFederal

lr 1,t o pA I rres he m algdwoông aplduniy be
45y and feily' otthose viho undertocku sto obtal"uod b»' dissolving tha -feferai 'ompat-

It erxued the iberali om àrgngi the veto
on he grounad ihat theyhad always reasted{
federal, exercise of that power ln tegard te
nattons elearly' vithin provincial juriudlcblon.
Property and Civl Rights bavbng been ex-
prealy committed to provincial care by the
Act of Confederation, and the Jo&t Estata,&
Bill boing distinotly of .that character, they
held themseves debared from urging the
exeroIse ofthe veto,

S This correct, logîoal position the Globe
has abandoned. It gives as ressons for its
change of opialon articles thah appeared l
the Luw Journal and the Law Times. The
glet of these artioles a thsat the power of!
lacal Legislaturs to deal with property and
civil rights lu restrioted by the common law
of the realm. Furthormore :-

"'No possible construction Of "exclusive
'powera" can presame a Provincial LegA.-

"lature t be endowed with a ighit t suk
permission from a foreign authority te logis-

" late, or with a rlgbt to assert the consent
" and co-operation of a foreign authority ta
" b requialte ta the vahldity and operation
"'of a provincial sot. The allowance of the
"Jeanit Estates Act by the Governor-Gen-
1 eral-in-Connell would Involve the chief au.
a thority and ail the people of Canada la
" those recognitions of a foreign authorty
" that the sot makes. It is highly neces.
"m ary, therefore, that the sot b dIsallowed.
" Whatever the majority An Quebec may
" wish, the majority An Canada muat net be
" made te appear to adopt and aunent te a
"s et of snob liberty-destroying and wholly
"impossible admissions."

This is putting the question lu a very dif-
forent light ta that ln which it was iret pre
septed. Te a proper legal dicleon on the
constitutionality of the Aot ai muet submit.

Neither the Jesulta uer those who support
thoir claima demand anything but an equit-
able settlement. The view expressed by the
Law Journal and the Law Times uay be
sound. We do net tbik It ls, and the Min-
Ister of Justice, backed by the federal Gov-
'verment, are Of our opinion, since they have
admitted the constitutionality of the Act by
derlining te vetoIt .

Itl l satisfactory, however, te have the
quemtion stated in jadicial language, Instead
of with threase of violence and marder. This
le, ut aIl eventu, a very great improvement lu1
teuoper and method, on the part et the agita.
tors. It never rets with them to take auch
legal action an muy be possible te tet the
right ai the Provincial Legislature to di-
pose of the Jeaulte estates according ta the
Act ln dispute.

The Jesuits and Their Traducers.

lu the stylea sumaSter of the Ma's at-
tacks on the Jesuita wediscover th hard old
spirit of English Puritanism, mlIghtly touched
by thos Ideas of religious and pollticaI tolera-
tion which belong to thepresent age, Sec-
tarilan virulence, garnished but unoftened b»
cant that pretends to love those whom it
bates and would perecute i It could, le
merely the reproduction ln a modern news-
paper ci the religlous ferocity of a former
cantury. Thore i nothing American, notbing
Canadian bout it. Au exotic trannplanted
from o ilsourd by' toi long occupation, lt
taints with unwholsome odors the bracing
air of the larger clearer thought of Canada.

Imbued with suat cheap learning as any
one can obtain from the yolop:eilas, the
Mailwrter assalla the reuùrrected ghost of
au alieged Jesuitlam that terrified the Imagina.
tion of the tinit and gave an exunse for the
violence of the violons two hundred yeara
ago. The profound philosophy, the lofty
humanity, the hercoe self-sacrifice, the aboe-
lbte cseoration of body and coul to a pur-
pose deemed the most sublime and holy to
whhic men can devote themselves, the Mail
writer ha shown himîelf incapable of nuder-
standing or even recognizing. He displays to
au almost painful degrea the Poritan tend-
enoy to mass ln one vaut body what ho re-
garde as evil and label lb with the most op-
probriuusname hoeu aninvent for is pet
abomination. Hila forefathers ln the several
generatics gave it different uames, au ho
now calls It '"Jesuitism, Tis, bi theolo-
gloal bete noir, ho deplots ln the mot hideous
and fantastie terme, to dismay hia readors, an
medfasval painters piotured Satan with hoofu,
borne and tail to frighten the Ignorant, whose
.dull perceptioni could only be touched by
images of terror.

aad the Mail man kept to thie general lino
of attack and maintained the sale ground of
promiscuos denunelation of the bogey ho hada
ralsed by hl own Incasutationes ho would ln
all probability bave escaped legal chastlîe-
ment. But ho made the usual Protestant
blander of quoting the falsehoodu, ulanders and
garblings palmed off on the worid by.unaoru- again.
pulous writera as Jouait teaohing. As lu the "He falu from thertrlot's heaven
matter of the alleged oath, ha admits that ho Down tu the loyaliîsbe®lll"

quoted without verification, no It bas been and ls just as likely te betray those for whom

shown by "Charitas" in his own oclumns he works as those whom ho worka agaslat.

that the charge of Immoral teaching la bassd At war with himself, maddened by an acous-

oclDr. Littledale's article An the Encydopedia lng conselence, au onc,

Britannica, whiah article ha. ben thorough. C"oron atoegtutew aobo; esm
ly expoed and refuted by the Right. Rsv. ho becomes maniacal l hie purposes and gen-
lames A. Corooran, D.D. We roter the orally enda hie career after the manner of
reader to the latter of " Charitas" elsewhere astioroagh sud Piget. Nov eau British
ln this issue, la whlh thse points are olear. mniatoreghxpeet monte betruc tothom
ly brought out, or, botter till, to Dr. Cor- whe thmy have prcvod tue otraitera te
coran'" article Itself ln the Catholic Quarerly t r country and to their kindred ?No whore
Review, for Jéuury, 1888. l au Informer deteated wlith greaier loath-

.ifnemis of the Jesaita have made the most *ig than ln Ireland, and with good reason.
of the opprobrium heaped upon the Order by Iriahmen know that when au Irlshmansl
writers of histery avowedly hostile te lt. fais. ktIrelani it 1ail up wlth hlma. Like
But te ferm an nprejudiced opinion basad an eriuhwoman wbo bacotea baup ho l
oun history a wide course of historloal radilng throughly, irreclaimably ba. Death Au the
is necessary. It will net do to acept, se the penalty for Englishmen who turn traitora to
Mail hasdcne,thepartialoe-idedstatemot thoir couutry. Are Iih traitora to thoîr
cf any set of writeru, for It must beoborne rcuntry lese vrbhy cf.tbc mefate lu tho
lunmind that the history of religion mince the ry cf Irwsrthy ow thecls fa Elh.
JemultOrder was eetablished li 1540 includes monto reward treachery and hope to fndIta
ibe Troisiant revtamag.ts: BBc - It iu lue
Ch7r tomU, hich ty mofre rhe

-lu ~L.-t --....... ... usc . qer j Thecnrrrfiou's ft,éb-mOkt-
poîit.foal.ahan religicus and. whilh shock ,the -e a Ilwanton and belnev aer chaste.»
dnn&icitn àoi theones, dynasties alsd évoa Buta new light l dawnng on th Englilh

busineas doue vas tan tImes greator. Ho
thonght that, instead of wasting money upon
a ohimera like this repatriation nonsense, It
would be mach more practioally and be-n.
ficlally spent ln encouragiug agdleulture snd
the making of more butter and chaese or ln
helping the poor habitants to purchase the

eed many of Cthem would snO badly ned next
apring. In conclusion, Mr. MoShane hopedt
that hfir-mark woldinot be takeaibymany
arue lu au offensive msa. >Ho fatonclot!then
*n the frlent!iest spirit, buthiey woe rei bb-
ful sud busiesm-like and heou'd not bolp
glvlg usterane to them under the arum..1

ance- -

The Pope b iIUed' seveal a is jubile
Vekoéntu ta mesbors of hiu' fauly,.
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olvilsed soolety itsiLf. If wea examine the
atory cf contemporary institutions opposedl

te Catholicity sud to the Jesuits, everi the
history of government, we will find a record
c! the fo-lofS p.aionc let loose upon Europe.
There lesnot one of these Institutions or gov.

rnmonto but atanda confoaeed in bistory of
the blackest crime. againt ohriatianity and
bumanity. The Lutheran repudiatlon of
Papal authorihy led to a general breaking up
of religions, uolitieal and social ties. Amid
the general chaos men bocame possessed of a
fronsy, and morelles., implacable ware were
waged ; ineurrections and rebellions,.remulting
from the new doctrinp, spread misery and
desolation throughout the known world.
Dnring thl terrible perIodl the Solety of
Jeaus oMIS up as a grest conservative power
necalling men te their senses and thoir duty.
The ucoes It achieved lu opposition te the
Anarchits eof those days aecured for It
thelr undylng hatred, the Intenalty of whloh
may be estImated by the exploolons of ran-
conr at Toronto lu thee days of eaay-going
latitudinaranimm.

A subtio philosophy lu dealing with human
nature Is attribute! te the Jesauite, but ex-
amination of the writings eof these fathers, se
often misquoted ln the prosent controversy
and apparently Inaoesible In this country te
auy ProteStant Inveatigator, show that there
la no foundatbon hatever for the alandere
about Jsuait tesching now reproduced as if
they bad not been frequently and ompletely
refntedt. The vulgar Idea of Jasait teaching,
îedulouly inculcated by Protestant writere,
le altogether erroeneeus. These tatements
later writers must have known were refuted
and diaproved over and over again, but itl l
not te be regretted that au epiteme of the
slanders of 350 years, In the shape of a new.-
paper, ahould be halled before the courts in
Montral, there te be Investigated!, exposed
and handed over te final judgment.

The world wante to know the truth, the
whole trath, nothing but the trutb, and the
Jeuits are willing that It should.

But let us take another view. Suppose
someone were to arraign Anglicaniam, Cal-
vinism, Puriltanisum, or any of the lema con-
temporary with Jcanitiam, on the score of
thoir bistorical crimes, and claim that the
professer of the same teneta In these days
are imbued with the old spirit and anxine
to revive the old methode cf th easeoS,
would there net be a general repudiation aIl
along the lin IThe persecution of dissenters
by Anglican prelatlats bas net ceased so long
that it la forgotten ; the burning of Servotus
atlil casst a lurid glare on the hiatory of
Calvuniam, showing all mon the naked borror
of thet most dismal of religions aberrations.
Nor lia the word likely to forget the pitilesa
massacres cf Catholios by Poritans, or their
cruel Intolerance and hideous witch barn-
loge.
Allthese were contemporary with the Jeaults;

againat thaste Jesuits contended, yet we
caN defy any of these te point te anyacte of
the Jesults in cveu a remote degree approach.
ing the fientdshness dispiayed by theseeocte
towards oech ether and againît Catholice.

But where the Mail and thome wbo aide
with At are most profoudly mistaken le in
acceptng without question the proposition
that the Jesuita lu Canada to-day are identi-
cal with the Josuita represented b historians
unfrieudi»' te thte Ordor. TVia I their grea,
their fundamental error, but it i lu the way
of being corrected ai ter a manner that no
future historian dare ignore and the world
will never forget.

Irish InfoOrmers.

The demontrationat London in honor of
Mr. Parnell gives a good ides of the extent of
the revalelon of feeling lu favor of him and
the cause he repreente. Among Engliab-
men who deire te preserve self respect there
iA a general hbastening te clear themselves cof
the imputation of sympathy wi tith eforger-
Iom, perjarles and infamlee of the Times.
The Government and the newspaper stood
together, worked togother, helped each other;
the power, resourcer, officiala and machinery
of the nation were used to help the prosncu-
tien, but, having failed, they mut fall te-

h gaber. It la anether illumnstatio e the

linea :
"On Our side la virtue and EiIn,

Ou theirs 1 ite Saxon snd gunt?."
Bot this collapie of bte imes case A cul»'

a final mand emphatic reiteration of a lessan
vhlcb hlsory bas taaght sacceumive British
governments goneration aftor generahien, bat
vblch thome governments stupi»y refusoto e
lea sand apply'. That leson las that ne i-ti--
suce is te he placed! on Irish lnforme. Fer
once au Irlshman betrayu bis ceunhiry hc be.-
aomem n terly' abadnoed, thoroughly de-
pnaved. Ho fals like Leucifer, nover te tisa

mind. The Parnell Commision has taughh
Rnglishmeu what an unscruplous. breed of
rapseallions ha bean produced ln Ireland by
Castle mothodu of Informer culture. Fellowa
Who wil do anything, swear te anything..
Look at "Balfour's Removables." Was there
ever suo s pack of unmitgated scoundrslu
seen on earth before?1 Take Captain Plun-
kett and Mr. Cecil Roaoh for Instance. -lu
[t possible for humanity te ha more degraded ?
Yet they and their lke are the produot of
the devillsh system wbich bas long prevalled

iln Ireland as "goverument." Wheu that
system la abolfuhed they will disappear with
lt. The esoner the better muet ha the prayer
of Englibmen au weil a Iriahmen.

StNcE our lat Isaue two elections have
taken place ln England for the House of
Commons. That in the Barnsley division cf
Yorkshire resulted, 8asuticipated, Au the re-
turn of a Gladatonian Home Ruler le place
of one of the aime party. But ln the Ken-
nington division of London the election ai the
Gladatonlan candidate b» 630 majority over
the.Tory coeralonIst isa victory whibh fixes
the fate of the Salisbury ministry. Before
this election it was conceded that if the Tories
lost Keniungton, they would aise loue thirty
more metropolitan seats. As everybody
knows, London la the hotbed and atroaghld
of Torylsm, and when the miaistry cannt
bold its own there, Ib may as wel prepare to
step down and ont.

HON. JAMES MoSHANE'S speech ln the
Quebec Assembly, against the waste of publ'o
money In acheme for the repatriation of,
the French Canadians who have emigrated
to the United States, was sensible and
etraight to the point. Once these people go
ko the United States theyesoldom or never re-
turn to remain permanently. Itis estimated
that there are 800,000 cf them now ln the
Republic, and the outflow lthe same direz-
tion lu constant and lncreasing.

THa Orange Grand Lodge, at its meeting
ln Hamilton, Ont., last week, demanded the
dlallowance of the Jesulto' Etates Act by
formal resolutîen.

THE REPATRIATION QUESTION.
The ?eople's Jmay" Denouaces Ih.L

Ou bmt Item of $2,500 for repatrîstîcn l
Cammîltea c! Suppl»' lu tht Assembi»', Hou.
J. MoShane's independent and praical re-
marks will commend themelveo to general
appreoation. Alter Moars Beasehamp, Du-
pleasis, Faucher and otheru on both sides bad
speken ina tsi-cofoan nrent cof the ibîransd
a more strenucas effort te ndue French Ca-
nadians to ratura from the United States, the
" People's Jimmy" opposed the whols baal-
nomus lunhi charaoter tically vigorous art!
atralght.frem-tho-ShOult!or fashlen. Heontal
cnly objected te any increase, but he would
willing, ho ald, se the Item out out alte-
gather. He contended that the repatristion
money voted for years pas te ithe different
Governments had been simply waste. For
instance, come $70,000 had been pont by the
De Boucbervile mintstry la the back parts of
Compton and Megantie to make roadu and t
prepare homeuteads for the reception of the
groal reflux ide cf exiles vhe, t van ssld,
only w nted the slightat sencouragement te,
raturn to their native soil. But what had
been the reand abere vas hardly a settlenr
titere to-day sud ail this meuey hiar beau
imply thrown away. It vas unonsense lorex-

peot to bring back ver people from the United
States. In fact, loteade ocoming back they
were gcling away frome u ail the time. And
b vias uo vendit they dit!noseiocausi tht»'
found i the UnitedStatea vhate he thcouid
net obtain here, namely, employment. All
the avenuea et prfermint eore open te them
there and tbey Wore net going te abandon
a certainty for an uncertamuty. That they
bad quitted thi'oauntry for good and ail was
evidenced not only by the large stake vwich
they had acquired tu their new home, bat by
te multitude and eplendor of thi- chunce

ansut othar Insttutious themo sud b»' the tact
tht a geast majoiy of them bad become
Amerlcan uaturaliz3dt citizen. ladeed, mo
great was theiri nfluence and the respect ln
wieiittht»' vert bolib»' the Amenican
pope bthat at the lat eleetion, net bsa shon
27 French Canadians vere returned as ure-
presentatives te the diffarent StâSe LeRila-
Euren. What a contrast did tot thi offer te
Sheir posiionnt hbee? fai-e, in Quebea,

e oighst and heliest ambition of toc usu»
of the.n, and most of thns, ha regretted to
say, able-bodied young men, was totget soet
little Gavernment meossegership or clerkship
at a maIerable salary of $200 to $500 a year.
Talk about bringlng peeple back I W bh
vas vantd vas te keep tbem ah home,.

momen nre 2 00 [dl ea in aubt t fi-cm
6il to 70 ceuSa s day, mut! tho enoul hi glad
to got se mach. Boffore they' talked! e! brfng-

aS boe. Until ibis vas done, lb vas just
aboot a; nseleus ta erpeet tho French Cana.
dilans te return irom bte Ucited! StaSes as ltb
vas to Siry b»' legislation te pi-ai-nt peeplea
from drnuking. EngleuPa mlinh wit eqaî

baok tahe Irish trou 5h. samo country'. E
Mr. Poupore--Are yen au annnxatloniat? l'
Mr. MoShane sait! ho vas not. He loi-ed!

hI, fiug sud his douatr»'; but ancexation
mh corne for ah tat. Ho re hh-

Government aflter another had! endeavered! toe
fester ne hlgher anmbitîon'among onr pceoe
tian G e enhmrnt et'toens, vwhich vas ait-

met! the Buldings ul of c emploeidi. In ticts
the»' vote mo thick bthat poîp'o sctally»'
stumblot! evor themi An the passages sud i1
teck tve able-boedt mon Se open e-r»' dcri

Court Hanse, tere was proporblonately' mort
mes recelving Gevernment psy than tiare
vas Au the Moutreai Court Boume, wheare the

JEBUITIOÂL JEWELB.
Maxima or th celebrated Order Set Forti

by sieb. <hatawd--na.mmy ra

On the 13th Janaury, 1888, Bishop Chatardcf Indanapeols, Indiana, addreaed thesubjos t latter te the Journal newapper e0thas City.
" Your issue of January -I2th catas

communication signed by P. W.insR
Rector of Grace Church, Mnce, lu which Uoetalned a very oxtraordinary letter writtaaliv Rlghs 1kv. A. Cleveland Coe, Bishep ro!
«Western New York. Were it net that tbf.latter A. vouched for by Rev. Mr Henry, anithat Iknew something of Blahop Dore, jshoud have heltated t a look upon mach docu.mont as ornng Item one cf bis sbmudînig
borne thir y-three years ago he woas RocGrace Charob, Baltimore, and gratified hiefeelingsof hostility to the Catholfe Churchb»' s voileut attaek on the roeutly.jonga
doctrine of the Immacularte C ceptfu.whid h
taugit that the Mother of Christ novereWal-
staued by original in as all the rest of the

human race ire. Prom that time te this hehas seemlnglv lot pais ne opportun,»' cf
asporming the Catholle Church, hie bete n
This latter la certainly extraordinary. Thatan Anglican Bishop sehould go te the Enoy.elopue lia Brîtaunica fot bis thelogy leI1amn
ndr ti eImpression, unans].Thesr
information, we muat charitably proaume
must be the Bishop' aexcuse, if possible, forthe very serioas atatements and Inainuationthat lb veult! b. difficuit k palllae..Bithlip
CO e aceuse th Josaîte f teachinghaht thé" end justifies the meane," and refera ta the
Encyclopo:lla Britannlea, Vol. VIII651, where are to be aInd etations frojesnite ad he enda by quotlog from one cfbbth "IlFinis e t eminat probitatgm actu.",
He doea-not translate : he bas ham dhsrgîng
that the Joait maxim As, "The end justifie&the menae.n Wlth ail due respect, I wouldeaut the attention o! the Bishep te tho fasi
that this a not the translation cfthe Latin
phrase. Its roal translation l,I" The end
determineu the goodues of an ab".-the pur.poseene has moas one good or bad.Ifthingla had is»tIl, toe o 15lu te havea sbat!
lntont,and thi. Itent makes thaset a bcrsîiy
bad one. If a thing la net good or bad of itgnature, te do It with a bad Intent it makeste sot a morailly bad one. If the Blehop,inotoad ef geing te the iueyclepada, hall
gene te s sourie whence Li hextraa wae afted
he would have found the following to euligh-ton his mind, where it possible te plîrce bispaerpy cprejadace. Inuoqesitem the Janitauther, 'J. P. Gunt' annotsted by Antonio
Ballerini, S.J.' l the trat on fiRmanActe,
he gays, Sec. 20, 'Any oboles of au evi measla s bad set ; but not every bchice of a goodmeanIoa'goateodtet,'°ho°ausebta prpcnor eut! miglit net ho goot!, for thteund doter-
mine. the goodnesu of an set. Whoever asae
a bad means for a gocd purpose la guilty ofthe Wiokednesa that as ln that bad means.
Thesu are tbe maxima cf the Jeaue. sud auj
ether imputation lawithout foundation.

Srus FaANirs CnÂnAn,"

LITEICARY REVIEW.

DoNÂoA E E MONTELY. -Hare comes Donaoeagain, as inberesting and ueway as over. Weca eîy, mention a fow o! tho ariclis lb com-
mences wibh an article byy L. W. Roilly,-St.Paul as au Editor,-which will interest theediterial fraterait»' tbreaghent the couutry.
Then there is an article of grest nterest b»
Rev. W. P. Treaay, entitled "A Bas Les
Gueux." The Hercules Stone and the Amber
Spirit, a scientific article on Electricity, by auexperienced electrician. The MonitaSecreta of
the Jesuite, by H. L R., formerly a Protestant
hIinister. But the article cf thenurmber is
Daniel O'Counnlit, b»' the Grand Old Mlan, flId-
atone. This is given entire. The Deceasaed
Biahopa o! t tnited Staoes is ecutinued,
Ri-iug a history ofet5h. first Biîhop cf New
York. Georgetown's Memorable Cantury is O
short and com prebensive account of the recent
elebrathon.eDur Young Catholia Me talla cf

the proposa they ara making aI Boston Collkgî.
The Ali-Merciful Mother, gives au account of a
new abrine of the Bleseîd Virgin in Francos.
The moderate price of thl magazine abouldru-
sure lt 0, place uint»' ryCathohia famil»'. Ad-
dreas Donahoea Magazine, Boston, Maes.

. CANADIAN COPYRIGHT LAW.
SIR JOHN THOMPSON'S SWEEPING MENDMENT

FOR SECTION 5.
Sir John Thoapson'. sweepina amendment

te the copyright sot will repeal section 5 of
the copyright laws, subatituting the followlng
therefor:

Thtecondition fer ebbainlng snoh copyright
shal bc that said literarY, acietifdo or ai-is
tic worka aal be printed and published in
Canada or reproduced and republihed in
Canada within threc montha after the firit
publication eise ere, whih perlad the
minister ol agriculture ia»' erteud for s
further period net exceeding two monthi on
proot boing made beore him that roasouable
and satialactory progress bas been made wilh
the work of prntlng and publishing in Canada
or the reprinting and republiahing therein.
In no casa abal the sale and exclusive right
and libertyl Canada continue to exist aiter
it bas expired in the country of it origin.
No immoral, licentious, irrellgious or bres.en-
able or ueditions îlIea.?ry, mientifie or artistie
work shall ha aubjeot te suah regiatrastlon et

bAkt do a coyright unda suai as (ail te
take advantage cf us provisions, any' porion
or pensons domicelaed in Canada may' prit
su pubs tht on l questica provid

duly' made wibh the miaister ef agriculture
sud a lioense therefer ebtained! fram Sthe
miniabor, but ne such licnse shall couva»' ex-
dulsie rights te pinlt sud pubilsh ai»' work.
Snob licence mnay.be gracted! te an»' epplicmnt
agrceiog te psy the authar or bis legaL repre-

bailt peîa cf sa eop lsued cf the work
which As tho subjeoct cf thea license, snd giving
secarîty' fer uchi payment te the. uatisfacitionl

atprecedng section ihai ha beloleotd nd
regulstien approved b»' the goerument la

The Pop ha. rabot! to the Cardinalato
Moumigneri Bianti, Liauranzl, Vanutelll and
Orlatotori. ____________

Tht Popp has disagreed! with tihe Frencl

evrmou ou he mcaon eto candidate for

Gen. Sherman'e son, Thomas Ewing Sher-
man, bas become a member of thie Society of
Jeauns, and la to be ordained as a preat
Phdladelphia lu July.

The Prealdset'u message on the Rel came
staites that Riel'a friends wero informed by
this Government that hi. aileged :uited
States citlisnsbip did net give hlm immaitîy
from Ceadian lava for cuffnes ecommitted

ih ith territory.

The by-lw rantin 00000 te thetit-
uton, Smtide - slli& OastlaiW»yOf
p yya5 pùsad. hi(ew(hi ofLed
s a nudowne b>' ap anseri yî~Y -Y-<'n

bail-
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OKLND OELEBEATION AT MONTEAL

Whilo ai youawill take thom [o and are for

tie nsud Ged wili neward you." The nexo
thenini some sixty marte wore tihir way
o Qeebe, ad before Veapere weore sang le
toi eb1, parish chrch lu the evening,

et eueon cf thon little ones had fou.d
homes intie Varions farme of that distriot.

The very course pursed ta rot ont and

gradaiate the anloent faith of Ireland had

bien Ohm ieans of plantlng 10 firmlyln l all

British colonies and the United Siates. The

tbrae millions Ireland had loat ln population
hu .lore>sed ta ton la other lands. The
sans o! St. Patrick no longer dwelt

anuden the littlepsan oft a and the
lttde patoisf stars" that overd the,
lnd cf thoir birth. Thiy wre ta

be found in every land. Ireland
was nOw the right arm of the

Catholla Churah. She alneno sds throb
alfer throb of energy and vitality throughont
the Gatholla world. He thon referred ta the
rawth of the Catholi sCh irch throughout

aig part of the civil zsd world and concluded
ay pawi that a home and abraad the
work begun by St. Patril fourteen hundred
years ago was widening and deepening and
raling onward like a mighty river, ln the

history of that nation, which he won aver
froin a debaslig heathenism ta the singular
destiny not ouIy of Witnesing witih unflinch-
log fidelîty to the truth, but ta be the stand'
ard bearera of theI fiith la the 191h century
among the nations.

EVENUnG VIcE.

Avery large congregtlon was precnn ln
the evening, when an elaquent sermon wa
presohmâd by the Rev. Pather Martn Col-
laghau. The musical portion of the service
vas again of the highet orderand given
vîtis brlliant offst.ITO oampnisd:- Nina's
Are Mai with baritone Isola b' r. J. P.
Bammel; Brag'2 O S.ltir;, ng b>' Mn.
E. A. Hevitt li finlihed style, accompanied
îth violin obligato by Rev. Father Marsin

Uslgisu, the whole oancluding by the ren-
dollghiOh od effect by the ul haornu off
Tantum Ergo, by 'mlvii.

rosentation te ather liccallen

Alter the services ln the ourah, Jost
Sunday' the officers of the St. Patrick's T. A.
à B. caolety and a large number of ite mem-
bers met ln the largo parlor of the presbytery.
M. Bward Murphy premided. Rev. Father
r.Callen vas sent fo ,and on enterig the

room was most warmly greeted.
The chairman, Mr. Murphy, made a short

aidrem, lu course of whloh he said : Rev.
ther, we hâve ssked you hora to-day for a

I d i. d..-.r. t k .

THE TRUE WITNESs Ai CATHOLIC <JHRONICLEK

and ny superors leave me la
charge of your olety, I aball en-
deavor wlth His grace, wlthout whom Our
labor would bo vain, ta rnomote the spirit-
n-1 goud..f our peop.o, erpe!aily throUghi- h.
grand cacao of temperaune. I cannot express
to you Ohm pleasure one feel lu wcrking for
tie people of St. Patrick's parslh. What our
venershle, revered and loved pastr wrote to
me befors I came ameng yon I have found ta
b true. 'You willfind nowhere,' said ho 'ca
more earneat, devoted and appreoiative
peeple than the embers of St. Patrick'& con-
gregation. Whatever sacrifices you may
make ln leaving your own country, and lu
eevernlg the ties that have ao long bound you
to your present home and klnd friende, we
feel confident Chat the warmth of the wel.
ceme you will receive at St. Patrinck' will
repay yen ust leat la great part Ior what you;
are ssked to Rive up ui leaving Baltimore.'
And Father Dowd was right. Yen know it
hlis passed lnto a proverb, confirmed by long
experienor, ether Dowd s always right.'
Yes, uthaUt lnasjt!mo ta 'My many frinde
aroas the border, of whose affeablonate re-
gard I till recelve many tokens, and whose
souvenir will nver be effaoed from my
gratfi recollection, I eau say with
truth that Father Dowd's promises have beeu
redeemed ; for I have found lu my new home
all that a priat eau dotire-a wise, prudent,
loving, devoted leader, au affectionate, zal-
ons and united ulergy, au appreoiative people
whomit ls a glory and an honr tg serve ;
sud may I not add :-Among that people a
body ot earneat, sober Christian gentlemen,
who by word and example encourage me ta
continue my labor lu the grand cause of
temperance. Once maré, gentlemen, please
accept my thanke for your affectionate re-
gard and handmome prmenut, whlob I shall be
pIosaed ta use fer the firat time to-morrow in
the procession ln houer· of our great sud
glorious patron, St. Patrick."

The proceedingo were brought ta a close
by ail preemnt kneellng ta receIve the rev.
Father's blessing.

Hec enrag Father Dowd.
St. Patrick being the patron Saint of the

Rev. Father Dowd, that Rev. gentleman,
sccompanied by the Rev. E. D. KIlroy, D. D.
ef Stratford, Ont., pald a visit te the St.
Patriok's achocis on Alexander strent last
Sonday avening, where a large number cf
gentlemen and ladies were in walting. The
papils of the school, as a surprise to the Rev.i
Fathore, hud gotten up an entertaimment
consisting of musical selections whioh were
rendered with excellent taste, At its non-
clusion eloquent addresse were made by Rv.
Dr. Kilroy, J. J. Crrnu, M. P., sud Mr.
Ed. Murphy, sll of theim felloltating-Father
Dowd on the hppy avent. The Rev
Fathor made a feeling reply after which he
was the reoipient of many handsome bouquets
preiented by the ladies present, as sell ssa
large number from the sholars.

açia urpose. 1 ol' inten Co zeep yons;oimpu jne £ V. I>UU ul THE" CELEBRA.TION ON MON-long la suspense, the members of our Scety THE
have talkn tadvantage of the great festival DAY.
whichis bing celaebrated and as k yoto acpt The great religions and national demon-
a insl souvenir from thiir bande. I do nat strationl ia honor of Ireland'a patron saint
propose ta give ln detail tie ressons w ic this year uwll compare favorably with any
have prompted ns in the matter ; it le suffi- proviens years for magnificence, numbers and
aient ta say thit the serviues rendered by enthusium. A feasture of the fetIvities was
you te this scolety are more than appre- the bearty co-aperation and sympathy every-
lated, and therefore the expressiaon f our iwhe expressed with the sans of St. Patrick

respeot and esteem bs taken tisa form. b' those of their fellew-aitizns who own de-
Mr. Murphy thon called upon Mr. Coîti- votion ta St. Jean Biptiate, St. Andrw and

gan, who tea the following addrems :- Se. George.
MowNxtrAL, Match 17, 1889. Before nine o'olook ln the morning the

strains of Irish national meldies were oeard
F-o lthe REV. JAMBS A. MOCALLEN, 8, B. down al the western throuhares debouch.
Fiaident Si. Flrick's'T. A. B. Sociey : lng an Victoria square. The procesion, wvcen

REY Ain DEa SnR,-The officers and na'lly formed, monve te St. Patrick'& Churchs,
membera of the St. Patrick's T. A. B. noloty where lifgh Mass was celebrated, Rie Grace
taoeadvantage of the - feast et the glorloue the Archbishop conupylg the throne. The
patron and apostle of Ireland ta approach church was tbrongd to tas utmomt extent,
you. We have Jong wlished for the oppor- and hundredm wre unable te gain admission,
luity t make evident our humble and met Au the procession reanhed the charch dont,
mincere appreciation of the great services yon "Patrick's Day" peeled out from the grand
are continually rendernug our Soiety. We sor-an, plaed by Prof. Fowler.
feel bhat a more suitable oenslon than the The church wae characteristcfall and op-
prement could net ho cisan. propriately' dorated. and when filled by the

On your arrivail amonget n and ince as- processlonato ln sash, colla and badg heM
suming the office of rev. presîdnt, yoa cheen- saine was partieularly striking. Eoh of the
lilly associatcd yourself with the aims and bandeanentering sstuck up iln St. Patrick's
objecta ofO ur aoclty. Yur devoteduesa te Day," and marched up the centre asole ta the
out interets was malnfet from the beglning. altar, whers the banners and fiage were d-
Your auceful efforts towards the advsuie- poeited. Mais was oommence sIaboust 10 45
ment of the grand cause of temperanceb as olook. Rev. T. A MoCarLthy, ai St.
bien great, and is se fat bayant ail praie Gabriel'e, officiated. The celabrant was se-s
that we are st a loa for wards that would alsted by a deacon ond sub-deacon from tihs
give due expression ta eus Sentiments. Grand Seminary, while Rev. Father Martin,

We eau OnIy say that by pour gret Suri seeretary to the Archbishop, acted se master
and indeiatigable labora f r the Socety yon of aeremonies. The choir repeated Meroa-
have acquIred o ama uponns iwsi we aru dante'c Mass, sang on Sunday, wlS ful
net likeiy te firgeoran e vauoer hope te repay. oresctral aaompîuimeut. Prof. Fowler
Under your zealous and fostering care car so presided at the organ, and Mr. P. MeCaffrey
Slety la flourishing, Its membership and se- aated se leader. A the Offertery Mr. Jo.
fuluesi Inereasing, and greater Interes la ha-E Hamili sang Pergetti'î <'Salve Regina."
tna taken by tho membuer. There was no ermon, and the service con

We now requet your acceptance of the aided about s quarter ater 12 o'elock.
smali token which we now preient you. A- Mayor Grenier was prisent at Mase, but
ept with it the heartfflt wishes and warm, begged to be excused from walking in the

felicitations o aH concerned In Its presants- procession on saount of the somewhat tender
tien. May we for many years have youai -u t te of his heaith.
eut hoead ta guide ns by your boly example, AN ADDRESS To THE ABOBISHOP.
and encourage ns by your wise counsels ta
maintain with dignity the soîoty'a motta, IImmediately alter Grand Mais a number
'Temperanae, Charity, R ligion " May our ofclergymen and laymen met at the churais

sationu, with your asstaînce, always refleut presbylery, isere Rev. Father Dowd read
credit upon the Churah, of wicvh weare hum,, the following addres ta the Archblhop
ble members. May aIl or undertakinge ai- To His Grace the Archbishop of Montreal:
ways do honor to the deoir ld land of out Ms-r iPLUs Youa Gnau:
fore-fathere. *In tsename of the St. Patrick's congrega-

Signed on behalf of the Soeoety. tion, i have great pleasure in hiddig yon a
Edward Murphy, firat vlce-preident ; heurty welcome on your sale return from Rome.

PaIrik Doyle, second vice-president ; James In the dingers by ses and b land you have
J. Coîtigau, scoretary ; A. Brogan, N. P., passed through, out humble prayera were with
e.vloe-president ; B. Emerson, ex-vice- prsa. you, and your happy presence snour s nudet ta-

Sdont ; James oanangitan, ex.vlce-prsedent; day shows that they were heard by our

n. J. Cntrn, Q. C., M. P ; James Tierua', HeavenlyP Fathe. Na doui thie religions in-

treser Q.Thms LtimaPe, ameisut Termi- trent of the important diocese of Montrel con
fided to the solicitude ai Your Gracea was the

surir.HJames Meek hai-man of committ; principa object of your visit ta R'me. Whe
John H. Fioes>, amitant sertari ; James dPrnip > ie nti oia- !pu
MillO, EdwArd RYu, D. J. Mullin, P. chldren, the sacrifice of your fime, sf your re -
Mahoney, M. O Connell, A. Martin, William pose and personil comfort, coats Your race
Slsy, John KtSrhy, John Lappin, M. Shairkey, nothing. But your visit ta tieBternal is .50
J. Byrno, Jahn Wslsh, P. Reynolds«, J. L. cthic pemiclir timoe d ton motive noisît mi-
Jen an d many othere. eyod L.p.ao tinteresting objeect. Taei

Thie chairman then precented the Rov. Canadian National College va to ho bleset
Faitor wh a handsomo gold-mounted cane, and doted Myte hain wattof gi'cg te tise
with the folloing Insoription : 'From the tale ni y ag mua! order of rligios in-
St. Patrick's T. A. & B. soiety to the Rev. struction and >rainingr. On sno a ocasion i
Janies A, Mo0alen, Montreîl, StvPtrik'sas bei1mîng that the Araishisnp of Montreal
Day, 1889.- ahould give the encouragement of hil preence;

rATER.M'OALLEU'S EzPLY. this Ynur Gres did at many ecricoes, and in
S e n the noblest manuer. Tour seal made you ue'm

Itig needless, "id the Rv. Faher n in ltis ent-rprise s sublime work of relicion,
aoepting the glitt, "to tell you how mach I the establishment of a boly fountain at Rame
appreciate the kind word. ta which I have itself, the bead of the pure source, ont of which
just lIstened, and this superbly mounted cane should for ail time copionily flow the h"icest
which, lu your affection, yno affer me. As a benedictions up:m the favored C tihol.o popla-
member of the Society of Sbt. Sulpice, i have tion of the Dominion. In this Canadian Cellage
ai11ape berne taugit teaiokatone infer te- at Borne Yeur Grsac did net fait ta Se a nur.
ward ofu'laSebor. in tise salvation of e eule.erool>'stdîanet ibohope, <if Lo syand
A d leatrneediet refuie tisastaie. of peur los'uet pniets, who on toir retitu ta their
re d th pannDrresu e tis toen trou- owna encuntry would give anev impulse toregrd, this prenent, which I ashall ever trea-tewr o o miatteCtoiopol f
sursisus.pbeteg nuuer ai -thse îhappy>' o, tise vont af Qed murat tise Ca Oi epopleofe
luttean aesing îva erof hhp O-his Cssanadaiof ours,- aready se hiighly favored.
atowhih have exIsted between the head Your Grace. willplease therefore to accept our

and members of our soiety. T have always respectful thanks for the generous ,-noonrage-
aonaidered 10 a privilege aud au honor to te . ment you bave given ta this work of religion
your president, and to work with yon bath Iss immense advants iwiim beoshared equaly
by word. and exemple lin removing from Our by aIl the Catholiar e tshe Dominion; but the
ltiat the ourse of lteIpennce, Tulteug honor of is imie pion and o! · st completion

wiat I hae ishn fan du, xnde. donet fergî Imust- belong excluisively. to Montreal. Our
-that I h oave.motel>' mcorahet ns' gmple I thancs are due te Your Grace on anoher and
ty aseue elyarcolmpt,,lid ilt tie .d- more persoai <round. Wheo ç"punin for

du- ans ne of- yar-ple .d:tha .he - the lubons icurou ta R"me, cur Grace
-------he "'= h>:±'r. ,ors, äncedted td.espone theoase i aour asbRotta, bus heon no lesaßnu, . to y'our distot asda beonï por, vwhose interasti vosre m posed

sîllmond earneetnse, ,a ti>' ad& in. our reat tadn r anrin fact, wers- threateed.with
nidgod work Yen me fst usair-s eJ hes o .WhentYour:Grae udenockd

as - -long ùê God' gijs inô'îegihs, beoiriadvocate befoiè Rom's ttbùua wbaou

jadgmot is final, God came to your aid at the
aritiei bmoment, ad by the direct interference
of His Divine Providence placed the justice of
the claims of cur little orphans, snd of ar oor.,
beyond the possibility off a question. Whilst
offsring our fervent thanks to God for this
lavr; te canno forget Our laating obligationsi
ta the kind and esrnest good will manifestd by
Your Grace on that importanb occasion. (Our
personl obligations to Your Grce de not stop
here. We are aiso deeply grateful for the un-
failine kindness of Your Grâce in all your rela-
tions with our people. As ou te day, our na-
tional celebration, you never fail ta heigbten
the solemnity of our feasts by your willing
presence. The labor snd fatigue disappear be
fore your active zeal for religion, and your sit-
care love for your grateful children. We assure
Your Grce that this goodness ie not ion u
us. We would be unworthy of Our ancestrs
did we not repay with obedience, respect and
love, auch paternai goodness on the part of our
venerated first pastor. Asking a csare in the
benediction Your Graco bringa with you from
the Great Father of aIl the faithful, and humbly
eayig that Gad may shower down upon Yur
Grace au abundance of Hie choiceat favors and
blessings.

I have the honor to reaia, in the name Of
the St. Patrick'î congregation,

Your Grace's humble servant,
P.vDowD.

'EBA AECRBISKOPs ZPLY.
In reply ta the addrnes Hi Grace maid

"I am deeply sensible of the kind wishes ex-
pressed in your addrema, and alo for the
honor conferred upon me. I looka upon the
Irish of this city with the smone feolinge of
estoem and affection as I do upon the French
Canadians, for the reason that you are ail of
the same faith. I am happy to celebrate
witsh yon St. Patrick'e day and ta do ho-nage
tO Ireland's patron saint. I am also deeply
grateful for the prayers which yoan scon
stantly offered for me whilet I was away fron
your midat le a toregu land. For, as yen
are aware, lit inonhbnt upon ail bueihopa at
stated perioda ta visit the Holy Pontif at
Rome and ta report ta him the condition of
the people Over whom he has been given
spiritual contre,. As you know, I was re-
cived with kindumessand love by Hie Hall-
nies, and I returned ta pour midît agaln
v thmrbiessingu oftte Supremeo red of
tise Chaisb." At tise conuioin aofthe te-
mark His Grace pronoucoed the Papal Bene-
dition.

The Procesalon.

It was after 12.30 o'clock before the proces-
sion was re-formed on Radegonde street.
Every soisty had s band accompanying it.

Leading the way rode some eighty members
of the Hackmena' union, precoding a vehicle
containing iat president, Mr. McAfee, itm vice-
preaident and secretary, vith the magnificent
banner of the union. In the leigh aunishi an
played the Irish bagpipes and another played
the harp. On the Iront of. the aleigh was a
lame portrait of Gladstone, with the inscription
"reland'm Redeemer," then below thi was an-
other engraving, representing College Green,
and a hugeanun with the inscription, " vI1will
rise again." Portraits of Parnell and Davite,
with "Ireland's truasted leader," and "Long
live Michael Davit" were sao prominently dis-
played.

The turnoat of St. Patrick's society was, as it
alwayate, admirable. The band af the Sixth
Fusiliers led it, while the famous, costly, snd
artietia Wolfe Tone banner brough up the
tesar. The president and vice-presiient, Judge
Barry and Mr. H. J. Cloran walked together.

The St. Patrick's T, A. & B aociety carried
the Father Matthew banner.

Rev. Dr..Kilroy, of Stratford, took part in
the procession s the guneat of the S. Patrick's
T.A.&.B. caociety. The Rev. gentleman occu-
pied a aleigh in Company with the Rev. Jas. A.
McCallen, prrsident, Mr. Edward Murphy,
vice-resident, and Mr. Jas. Connaughton. Mr.
Jus. . Costigan, its popular secretary, was alo
prosent.

The Irish Benevolent suciety bad one hun-
dred oftite members te the front ; c fne body of!
men, who displayed their regalia to the felleso
advantage.

The S. Ann's T. A. & B. reciety, isth their
banner, were led by the Royal Scots band.

Perhaa the beat show wasmade by St. Ann's
Young Meu's adoety, sho turned ont a hun-
dred and fifty trong, all the members wearng
ilk htis, with a apray cf shamrocke, and t arah-

ed alon jauntify to a spirited hish air, played
by the Union Musicale band. The Rev. Pather
Strubbe, chaplain o! the ociety, snd the pre
aident, Mr. Morgan J. Quinn, occupied a car-
riage, white Mr. J. Quinn acted as marshal.

Headed by the City band the St. Ann's T.A.
& B. enciety turned out 200 strong, and wre
the next in order of the procession, whilet next
ta them was the Sb. Gabriel T. A. & B. society',
wo had the services of the Maisonneuve and.

The children cf St Gabriel school occupied
three large eleiglis, each youth weainIl g a piee
o! green or somo oniblomutie decoratian cf tise
fest theer et ecelbating, and as they paeod
theRoyastatue onVictria equare.the lileo1nex
sang, lustily and wel), "GadS ave Irelsui."
Sleigha salso contained the beta of St. Lavwrence
school. The St. Mary's Boly Nane soaiety,
about 200 strong, were the neo in lino. The
new banner, a costly article, drew forth erpres-
aion of admiration froIm all, and it was generally
aknowledged that St. Marv's bad made a gond
trn-out hi ar e J. Sans, pa or
tise pansuh, vutiste preideunt, Mn. Billon, sud
three anher clergymen, accupied a leigh, whiich
ended the line. In the rear were members of the
Lieo club mounted, followed by the children of
St. Mary's school, while the end of the proces-
sion was brought up by the Catholic Young
Meu's acaiely, headed by a hand.

The incidents along the route of procession
would fill a volume, and a not uniteresting
one, too. A fine display of national decration
was made, particelarly about Griffintownwhere
fing d pss psd aong ti sidewslks

00a1brnoestreetwavueeliviliea thotrougharte sud
made tise best decorîtians. Aiung 4 otre
Dame strnet, sop windows vote arrayed viths
areen tibbors, green bunting hunsg tram tise
doorwape, sud lu came pliait a few inscriptions,
aunis as " God Buve Ireland" sud "Long Linoe
Par-nel'." Tise masO perfect ondiner waamintsin-
md ; ncé s bitoS occurred sud not su accident
falm ta tise report.

da, under the British flag, they were aure of fair
pay, sud they could tbrow !he lie in the teeth
af their alanderers. He ventured ta say $bat
there could anarcely ho found truer or more
loyal citizons of Montreal thau the Irish portion
nf the population. (Cheers.) The speaker hsp.
pemnng ta mention Mr. Gladstone's came. the
crowd ment up a loud sud prolonged cheer wbich
was renewed for Parnell and his confireres. Mr.
Barry went on ta uay that notwitbstandi g the
fact that the people were fighting a terrible1
battle, there was no question that were 1i not1
for the moral support of Mr. Gladstone and the
men surrounding hm it would h impossible for
the Irish ta have made the favorable progress
whiah they bave in the opinion of theEnglish
people, and there wa naot a shadow of a tioubt
but that the men who now hold the reins of
Government will soon be swept from a position
which they ought nover ta have ocoupied.
(Ohters )

Aid. Cunningham congratulated the scciety on
the successful result of tio day's demonstra-
tion. They were celebi ating the feast of St.
Patrick t a certain extent, but, in his opinion
they were celebrating the grand victory that
Parnellhad won over the Tory Times. (Obeero.)
It was a fortunate day for Ireland on which the
Times published these letters. It gave the Irish
an opportunity of proving that the men i the
Rouie of commons were honest, self-acrificing
patriote. Ald. Cunningham hoped the day
would son came when the Times would be oh-
liged ta reimburse overy dollar that had been
expended in this prosecution. He did uot wish
ta advocate nuy libel suit against the Times be-
cause at had given the Irish leaders an opportu-
nity of proving their innocence. The trial alma
proved conclusively that secret societies are not
pricticable, for it was clear that there was s
Pigott in every saocieby. (Rieses.) The Irish
people had taken the bull by the horna in a
practical way by, fighoing openly and straight-
forwardly. 'lheir couduet bad in that waygamed che support of the Catholi and even the
Protestant clergy. The speaker imatanced the
recent Gladstonian victory a Kennington as a
hrpeful promise of the early attainmeno o! home
rule, when he thonglit the people in Irelandj
would son be as prosperous and happy sa their
countrymen in Montreal.

Mr. H. J. Cloran, delive'ed a stirring, pae-
riatia speech. Mr. Carroll Ryan followed wits
another patriotieaddress.

Mr. Fred. Ferry and Mn. E. Halley also
spoke and were loudly applaued.

[IRE EVENING's ENTERTAINEENT.

st. ratrtck's society.
The annual concert given by St. Patrick's

saociety in the Queen's hall ast evening We &in
every respect a complote succeSs. Mr. Denis
Barry, the president, ocupied tbe chair, and
amongst those on the platform were Meurs.u
W. Rutherfora, president Caledonian society ;
J. H. Redfern, president Sb. George's society ;
Acting Mayor Keuanedy ; H. J. clran, presi-
dent Irial National lague; G. McAfee, Hack-
men's union, and others.

The president, in opening the proceedings.
said ho wished aIl preson an Irish eead mille
failthe, and referred to the record of charitable
work performed by Se.Patriok' in aid of which
the proceeds of the concert would ho devoted.

Missa Be Branîfi, of Ottawa, created a most
favorable impression by ber highly finished
rendering of "Kathleen Mavourneen." Miss
Braniff passesses the rare gift of having a sym-
pathetic, flexible and powerful voice, and ie
capable of producing th e eweeteet notes from
.ber loweet ta ler highesi tones. She was
rapturously encored when she displaynd ber
versatility by a artistia interpretation sheg ave
of Muller's great staccato polka. Mesurs. Ver-
ner and Trudel having sung what is becoming
the popular duet, "Tbe Moon ath Raied Her
Lamp " (Lily of Killarny), Mr. H. C. St.
Pierre, who was very fliueriegly recived by
the audience, gave ".Love' Request," and in
resp nse to a met enthusiastic encore gave
what ho calleid an appropriate song for sah a
night, "oLt Ali Obey the Ruler.' This airsbowed ail the good qualities of Mr. St. Pierre'a
fine baritone cantante. Mr. William Sulliçan
flull austained the high reputation ho has
siready won as a violinist; hiesoloe on " St.
Patrick's Day," with variations (vieus'-temp.
received, as it deserved, a harty encore. His
artisbic playing places himri n the front rank of
musicians, and a brillhaut future in the musical
world is assured him. A ladya mateur, the
posePesor of au agreeable conbraléo voice, hav.
ing been encored for sngi the "Meeting.of
the waters". Master Patterson recited with
commendable nloantionary ability' An evictio
scene in Donegal." The choirai of the Gesu and
St. Anthony churcea rendered several
choruses.

The President here introduced the lecturer of
the evenieg, Mr. Charles Deilin, jr.,of Aylmnr.
Who was givena very .Warm reception. He
cougraulated everycue wo took part in or
aymuathized with the grand denaenstratio"
whih had taken place chat day ; it not only did
them credit but clinched the fallacy that ré-
lition was oppsed to liberty. There was rot
the loast doubt abouth aving home ule, braause
the impatience and injuatice with which Ireland
had been treated was now universally admitted.
Heallnded in eulogistie terms ta the position
of Mr Gladatone on the Ir:eh question and de-
nonnced the actions of Balfour in the ad-
ministration ef Irish a ffaire. Home rulae he
continued, did not men Rome rule, as snome
place hunters who, thank God, did nut re-
preseont te proper fee lig iof the majority ofi
Canadians would make them bolive. Th ey
anly wisbed Treiand relieved from ber sofa
iags. ITObail hotu frrquentlv said tisat Triesh-
men aould not gevern themselves, but ho refut-
ed auch a groundless assErtion by the fact that
Iriahmen had won distinction tbroughout the
world, for wherever guenus and merit were re-
cogniz'd veto ta hfouud Icishmen in the fore-
moat ranka ; even in the English Rouie of Coin-
mon tihey were she mat brilliant and heroic
men.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed to Mr.
Devlin fer his oequent oration: sud lohe second

visoren the item acignod ta tomsse hai bp.
pearedi in tise firit .pari vere rondored mont
aîisifatrily. Mise Brnuiff receivedt a perfect
nvstion for lier exquisite singing "Par tram
Thece" (with violin oh.igato). As an encore ase
,ang.'The Last ai Rase Summer."

The Cathalle Tons Xen's Eeetef
.Mf O- M. .. J

gave teir enDeraumniiizeomar liThse Ieeebis. su2d Lotoaeisanodim ere tuneo a, for

When the proceseio nrenahe dMGill street h hall s as limita. Beidesthnedadmirabl-
and the hall of St. Patrieks society, a general national concert programme presented, a grand
halt was made, and while a number of the panorama of IIrish scenery in the sonthern caun-
scaieties made their way homevards a large ties ws projected on cmnvas by Prof. S J.
crowd rapidly gathered to ear w at S . Thomson, who also gave a verbal account of a
Patrick'aPeoident Santad s hto ,thon. Tie trinver the gtound, point fg out te meqt
greateat enthusiems %prevulilet visu, eaning hie etrikinuinacitectural and ptotareque foatui' q
massive ldoilao a fiflue, Msr. Barry appar- of the country traveosed. The patuôrais vas J
ed in the open balcony of the rfinit foor. More much enjoyed and liberally applauded. The
or les quiet having beau gained, principaltfeatures of the conert veto a violin

Distrnt Magistrato Barry asaured th meet- a.olo by Mr. Robart Anderson; a Orecitati by i
ing of tihe pleasure he flt in seeing the people Mise Maud Mor-gan; a crnet scio by Mr. Fred.
irn out in such numbers t de honor to Ireland, Holl nd, including "The Minstrel By ; ,a

It was a certainty that the Irish were in nature duet, "Tread S.ftly, the A elasare Calin?."
similar to the emblem they worp-the more by the Misses Reed; the renti ai <'O'Connell's
trodden down the deeper . teck roat and the Heart" by Miss Lizzie Lovett; the sining of
more widely they . fiourished. The preseut "A Srig aof Shillîlai" by' Mr. Jamie Morgan
ccasion was one of which they hd reason to be and tie evolutions of the Irish Ameroian
prnud and congratulate themselves on the turn brigade.
afaira had ten on the Othe: side of th Yeuug Irsnen's L sa Ass<eistlcn.
Atlantic (cheere), and be augured that before
tise euetahane on anather Si. Patrick'a>' To vasmo neuarly sigiso o'olat Issu nigist
Ielasn shoud pssse hat ahi@eP ardent y when Ohm ViatoniaRifles Armoup aI can fillet
longed for, a parliament on Collegesmreen, toits ntmost capacity with a boliday audience
.lgttlating foi the Irish peop ireapoctive af to heir the production of Dion Boucicault's
creed nor poiltical opinions. Cheers) These "Colleen Bawi." It .was produced by the
must have been a Providence watching drammtio sectinu of the YoungIriihmen's Liter.
os er the deatinies of the Irish race ary and BonefS society and was meant as a ft-

whon. in ths days . of 1846 and 1848 ting ocnolusion co the national merrymaking.
the Irish wore driven to the four winds of The pieoe was Introdued by the opening re-
heaven, and pestilence, famine and oven death marksot Mr. Hinphy lau-latory of the day and
stared them in the face, they found refuge in those who ceimsnite lb. The reprosentation was
this country. -ad elsewere. Tbe Lndon acurate and truthful, and those who took -part
Times- (groancs)-an that oosacan said that the soèdÀ s talest for theatrical work that wse
Iriish were going.with a vngeanae. .That was very creditable in amateure. The- piece went
ie oy ulbs it had fsr the Irish lu thei imootbly and em>ily and the disleetie parte
misery. - These aople were now helpinDitisas . eni.viou Tise song madt'sn imsortant
gloriausparet .rarneli- cers)-on:-tgbt iset reature and= they-W ere in osery sewel sen-
iLauaon Tmes mu:.the party it reprisente and I diedsad well reeived. The olowing. ladies
I provint ta thse vorldt tho;trasbzand- petit>' cf -att gentlemen di Justice t the-arrs:asaignsd

i s itni.cee. No matter boyTimsmen diTan thXm,:.ous:aB Jas uin. .. PR ira,
Jet waih thse Government at homo, besoin Cansa I.¢ E. Rent R Barbu, A Coller, T Burke,

P. A. MLMfaon, W. E. Grace, T. Grant, J.
O'Connor. A. J. Higin, Misses E. Lyman. C.
Foley, M. Phelxan, M. Foley sud A. Lyman.

Bt. Ann'a Toulg men's Boetety.
ine the organization of this ociet, four

yeas agrao the people of St. Ana'. pats hisave
had a Oraly national celebration of St. Patrick's
Dan esob year in their own quarter of the eit>.

The Sb. Ann's Yoag Men are famed for tie
character of their entertamumente. Thoseogiven
by them on Monday last surpaesed al their pre-
vioqm effort, whicebis saying a good deal.

At bath performances, af ternoun and evening,
the hall wais overcrowded. and as everal hun-
dreds aould not gain adminion, the entertain-
ment will be repeated tise (Wednesday) evenlng.
l the firet part of the programme the dreses
and gcenral appearani of the calented youn
monof bhesosebyna1"IrisbsNational instrelai"
wore picturesque, their jokes original, and beir
patriotic ballads and chorases (moast of thtm
from the peu of Irelan d' popuiar poet, T. D.
Sullivan, editor of the Nation) rendered in a
manner which thoroughly aroused the enthusi-
sn of their sympatheti and apprecistive audi-
ences. The sentimental soloiste looked welln l
oveniug dres, whilst the corner-mon, who wre
got up lin Irish cordurey uits wilh green
facings, ineluasted by their smort sauyingsandclevin dancing thst there was "no green in
their eyea." The second part oniisted of a
two-att drama, vrcduced by the dramatie sec-
tieon of the Society for tshe first time in Montres],i
entitled "The Irish Robel; or, Wicalow lu
'8, vwhich was performel very creditably.
The situations were well worked np and the
impersonîations throughout the play decidedly
goud.

On the whele, the Society are te ha congratu.
lote, not ouly on the ienr t sacces of b hh per-
formances, but especially for their enterprise in
getting up snch a unique and original enterbin-
ment, which we are fe in aluverting bas had
few, if any, equales, and certainly no superiorsi
at Irish gatherings in this ety in the past.

Tas orchestra, under the direction cf Prof.
Fleck, the nov leader of St. Anu's choir, de-
serve special mention for thair capital rendering
of quite a large collection of popular and auciont
Irish airs. Mr. F. Shea, se musical conductor,«
is also deserving of commendation.

The programme is such a goed one that we
give i in full, nowitihtanding the linited
space at aur command this week. It la as fol-
lowa:.- 

,Pao-t ljist.
Overture-" rish Airs"(Pot Pourri..Orchestra
Chorus-" The Young May Moo ".. .Minstrela
9olo-"Came Bak t Brin "......W. Murlhy
Song and Chorus-" The Emblemsaof Erin "..

D. Kiely.
Song-"Ireland's Faithful Irish Party.

John Quinn.
Recitation-" We're Paddism RvermoreI"......

J. J. Gthinga.
Song and Chorus-" Norine Maureen "........

W. P. Canoi.
Ballad-" The Three Brave Blakamithe"......

J. Penfold.
Chorue--"Let Erin Remember the Dysa!of Old"

Minstrelit.
Song-" The Jubile'e Coercinn Aet's Reception"

W. J. McCaffrey.
Sang and Chorus-"Home Rule for Ireland ".

John Morgan.
Song-" The Land League '-..........J. Quinn
Chorus-" The Land for the People ".----.-.--.

Solo, Morgan J. Quinn.
Ballad-" O'Bnien'& Breaches a! Tollamore

DiEcmDline"... .......... eao. P. Bolland
Song-" The Castle Juror's Song " .....

J. Bern'sford.
Irish National Anthem-', God Save Ireland"

W. E. Finu.
Part Second.

The Dramstic Section of the S . Ano's Young
Men' aSociety produced, for the firstrme
inMotra thOe soub-atiningItisis

Drama, in two acts, entisifed
THE IRISH REBEL; or, WICKLOW IN'O9

CAs? r OSAIcATEEs :

Sir James Blackadder, a Royalist..W. E. Finu
Neil O'Connor. a Rebel-.... ..... J. J. Gethings
Lants' (Brothere) jW. J. McCaffrey
Dais' b Faittfl saborentI aNrgae J. VTiuin
Rd Ruus, pyan u normner..r-E. Newcomh
dereant Baipas, aMincf Disciplue.

............... .. .John Qîinu
Captamn Wilson,'s Typical Britisher of the

Period.......... ......... .. . R. B rke
Sir Edward Broughton, Father nf Neil's Be

trothd-..... ............ J. F. Kavansah
James, a valet.---------.--- M. Casey

Luldiens, Penant@, etc.

Bt. Naryra Choir.
A muiicIl entertainment, under the auspices

o! St. Mare alchoir, toak place lait evenig ini
si. Mlary'. hall. Tise programme vasq a choice
one and the ierns were wel selected. Alter a
piano duet of Irish airs. the choir rendered in
excellent style, I'Joy, Joy, Freedoin Ta-day."
Mr. Altimas' gong, " Hilenh O'Mayle," and i bat
o! Mr. F. Hrkins, "The Sorg chat sReaoied
My Heart," were both well received. Mentir.
Clerk and Saucier played in a brillhant manner
" La Mosquita." A choras, " Men of Ireland,"
brught the first part t a close.- A comedyi
"My Unclo the Captain," was capitally played,the characters being tren by Memsr. Dunahue,
Jordan. Harkins. Traynor and Egan. Mr.
Wm. Thomson's fine voice was heard to advn-
btge in " The Bell Rineer." Messrs. Altimas'andu 'Shea'e dueos, "Roll On, Silver Moon,"
brough ou tihe qualities of their voices to per-
fection. Othetr ange were given and " Gcd
Save Ireland," sung by te choir, brought a
plenssnb ovening ta a close.

THE DAY ELSEWHERE.

The Irish journalistse of Toronto, ta the num-
ber e! nirtyfive, held a dinner at tihn Romain
Roume las nig h iniclebration of St. Patrick's
Day. Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin catbe up fsenm
(Jttawa to attend. Mr. GeorgA Bennett, of the
Teicgrau, was nt the had t the table, and Mr,.
P. '. Crouyn, of the Empire, ut the foot. A
most pleasanutevening nwai spent till miduight,
Tise dinner vililprabab>' be su anusal aLir
herealter. ae

Rom!, Mss-ch i8.-Arahbbimiop Stoner mole-
bs-soit high Mies lu tise Iriish Callege poster-
day'. Cardinal Sehicffina anS Bianos, ArcS
bishop Stonar, sud Bishocps Resue, McQnsid
and Wigger vire prisent an dinnîr su OSe mal.-
legs,.

Nrw Yeur, Msrchs lt.-Tse great feature ofi
tise day'e celebratian vas tise panade. Muvor
Grant, the board o! aldunrmu sud tise heads of
tise municipab depurtments reviewet the pro-
cession. Ih is sait that 875,000 vas taised at
tise Sceluway Hall meeititng lait niho for tise

Prraunoiio, Ont., Marebr 18-ter Putnike
Day in Peterboero -a veclhtmlpsnd>b'

t- d.. a...

NEWS 0FO THE WEEK.
EURKOPEAW.

L.owrz M-ari 12 -The eleel!on In nha
Bîiraley divisin of Yorkshire, t fil OhM
vaoeny u the House of Communs canad pb
the rotirement o fin. Kenuy, iebral, re.
suit ed lentie rturn o Lord Compton, Glad.
tinla, Wh oreceived g332 rotes, agauint

3,781 far hie opponene, Mr. Wentworth Cou.
corative. At the lait election Mr. itenny
received 5,425 and Mr. Wentworth 2,917.

Au eminent Canadian Mluinter mi many
yease' etanding, bas written the London
correspondent of the Manchester Guardian a
rather alarmist privatm letter rgarding the
growbag feeling of young Canadian concerna.
lng the relations of the Dominion ta the
mother country. He urges leading Englis-
mon whosme poastion and oratorical powens
wold encore attention to exert a counoter.
ating influence by making a serles of
addresses ln the varlons provinces of Canada
on Imperlal questions.

Between forty and fifty crotter families,
elected under the tate aided saiseme, wvil

leave Glasgow for Halifax on April the third,
par the Allan steameisp Coreau. Every
precaution le beIng taien to ensure that ne
repetition of lait year's blunders he possible.

The exteneion of British trade lu Cana.
dian barley la exoltivg attention. The High
Commlisloner hie rsaelved excellent simples
of Ontario and Manitob% barley and ln eub-
mlttlng the same to Britise xperts to as-
certain the fituete for British marke': la order
te rtmnlato Caadisan growth of the light
vaitle.

Momers. Caine and Richard Chamberlaia,
members aof Parliament, attendeda linge local
option meeting hare lait night. They'were
hooted at by the audimncs and were oblfged
to leava the hall.

LowDomN, March 14 -The Standard's Bada-
Pmmth correspondent guarantee the sntbe-
tiaity of the following : Austria bas giron
urgent ordure ta he1 ln readines. a corps of
observation on the Servian frontier at Bais
Semln and tw other equldîstant points.
Two tuga and ton barges tuast be ready at
eeh point ta transport the troops. At the
other two pointe twie this nomiser muset b
In readinese. The railway authoritios at
Temivar and other junctione have reeolved
orders te ho prepared for the Immediate
trnnsiortatbon of 20.000 troups as tmlove
houta' notice.

LoNoi, March b.-The Buda Pdath or.
respondent of the Standard saya : " The
Austrisn Government haasordered the Danube
Navigation company te hold many tes-
ors as possible ready for an emergeney. Nu-
merous Ougusand bargem have been aconcentrat-
Id within the lait few daya ta enable ropa
from Nomastr ta bo transgsorted te the Se rvis
sore ut a momet's notle." Official airales

at Vienna disoradit the Standard aadvios.
Panas, March 15.-The Compagnie Gener-

ale Trausatiantîque ha deoided ta adopt a
more sontherly truck for li steamiships, and
ta support to tie movement ta prevent Atlan-
tic linerf rom traverirng the Newlonadland
od fisherle,.

Republican journals approve the action of
Parlîament unauthorizIng the proseonln of
Senator FqueOt and D3putinm Liguerre
Laisant and Tourquod fur thir connectioa
with the Patrictic li gme. Thte Clairo, the
e-gin of the Patsiotie lengueays : It lesaow
Gen. Boulanger' taur, Ho H must speal ta the
country. The polies to-day searched the
houSes fnimany membre of the Patriotlo lea-
gue. Persons againet whom dam"ging evid-
once la tound wiil ot le arrested, but wiii bo
smmoned to appear befote a magistrte for
examination. A committee of the Libara!
union las been formed with M. Barbaux as
president. Leon a and ot-er prnifnenst
menare membere. The committen ha inut a
a manifeato proteting alikao againt the
thratened Canriam and the Radicallam
wih produced 1t, and urgiug th election of
amnajorit' of moderates te the new Chamiar,
lu order ta restore Frao''s fnrmr position
u Etrope, sPd ta avoid a revoltion.
Laisuox, March 15 -The forty-five roter

familie leaving Glagow on April Srd uder
tie sote-aid sehemue are destined for Wulsey,
'l tie Narthvs'OToritores, wiers 1cd 1ai
hein rsets et ton tem and preparaton are
being made for their roception. This year'u
crotter rsoh the Northwest two months
earlier la the season than lait year's lat,

Tise agrialtural papere art' raising an out-
ary againrt the Privy Connel for declaring
the N-therlaIn's a ifre country like Canada
under the cattle dcassnaeset, and thus reliev.
ing the shippers of th obligation t elaught-
er at the port of debsrka'lon. Therso la de-
mant on the par- ni Ohmaernlcturai papers
for a total prohibition of live stock Importe.

LaONDoN, Mareh 10 -The mineral Phos.
phate company has intued a prospectus. Tho
capital proposed i 55,000 une pond shares
and £35,000 anven per cent. dahent arn of teo
pounda 'each. Mr. MIntyr,. Q C., of Ottawa.,
the vendnr, receivea £75,000 for the 8 quaw-
bill and Àna mine,i abucklnahiam, Quphea,
sud for the Duchose mine in Denholm £15,-
000 The tjanadian board of direatnra are
William Cassille, Peter Muohell, McLed
Stewart and MIntyre.

At the levae ut St. James' palace, McLeod
Stewart, late mayor of Ottawa, was present.
ed to the Prince of Wales by Mr. Cilmer,
meeretary> ta tise High Cnmmiusioner. Cîpta.in
Humsilton, et En-nttord, vas preset b>'
flouerai Lord Welseley.

Cuuo, Mss-eh 16.-A mesuenuar vise hs
snrrlvet at Wsady Rails reports tisît s bat'le
bsetween tise followers ai Seenoeei and tise
isahdtiste hie tuken place ut Sinse, to tise
southswest Bis-s sud that ths former vis-m
nocterions. Biths sites suffe-rid heur>' losses.
Among tise killed vos-e tva Mahidiso chIots.

TaxoIEa, March 17.-Tse Britiss Cisannel
sqsa ton has ai-rived liste te seppont Eng-
land's claims raggardieg tise cible anS ecisor
matteru. Tisa fleet vill not depart until ch.
multa's reply hs Sean gîven.

LoFDnNa, Miaih 18.--Tse fit chamer ai
tise Suedisis Det hSe rijectad Ohe hill for tise
Imposition ai an expert duty, on Iran ana,
Tise bill bat belons bien rijeeted by' the
scond amnesr.

tisee <naa « moi-vîmesh i 'idtinWLheL eOT ELrUbchi grn utbfui decorated. At 8 o'clck e'lniz. Wm oT iLD.
Mias s chair a! 500 uhildren sag hymne appro-
iMiate te tsfeast. At 10 80 Hi Lordshiu I Laoimni: March 18 -William O'Brien re-
Bissop Dowling officlated aà Pontificasi Muse, fus to aocepe bis liberty on the onndition
sisotd b> Pather Dube and ote as deacon imposed by J tfos Banner, of the Parnell
and sub-dacon, Vather Radkin acingse aus- acommission, that he abstain frem agit-Ion
atant pried. Tu the oveing At VOpspera tie during the peried of bis relese. Mr. O'Brien
bllbop i. oured in behalf ef the Ladies Aid So saa hie release inuet hi unconditonal.
oleay ta prncure clothing for the poorI. His
subjeat was "'Bright Epoche in Irish History." AUETEALIAta roantea.
At npht tiseno vis a concert, aud ma lecture b>'
Mn. n J. u n o! M aa, otdrts Synsin, N.S.W., March 18 -Man> large
auspicesaf tiseland Leigte. meetioge have been fheld Il varione cilies of

Australia, ut which resolutions oSae adopted
congratulating Lir. Pareli on bis victory in

'Loinon, Match .- Clifford Lloyd writes the matter of .the charges aganst him by the
to the Times advocating the abolition of the Londoe 'nimes. Large aum I of money wre
Iaish lord-lientuanuy and Dublit bureau- raised for the bonsfit of-the Irish cause.
eracy, and the grsnaing tO roleut ofaso the [Continued on; oight page.]

meaure of county gvernmet, ndtaiing e
police as an Impernl organisitiona mu rest-

Jussing taxtion. Be iaye that If Home Ra i
se desirable sud possible, the scheme will Dr. El

ro otit on accord, -and tis -ila ps-ae-f
.. tt. .... ,...,*nkh an. e . .a1 5 '- -0S

oh tie civilwaîr. -Bath peri ntseta t
.meti lis àt ini bà Irish question orte a
rauit will b t failre And perhapa nationa. tubs nes a e as rbnue

1ltaano'r.



with the factoscifunhs -mu eand ehemu try taouoneigawcanosabout. tequestisu h a Ctons, with 1111% Inenes Crdnaan lag odu the Taxaiesof Grooma sentoW"le I dduoàATOYO80IT
19uf STATES QUSTION. awel-t----•-al•-e. -e-n----- - "-- •'-TM"-- e.Md-- -nJ UTSQ. That saa,.neaf, th, eoaut«,eothle do,.g-the d.v..t .se, and the ,roe ,int.,see ,s r enm .. gd. m l - --Obn md--iwu.fon..dW& so..and CoU on uvasslàmuebas4pOg

nonce have nu knowledge of the question sat laagh., If the controversy la te be over the anoe ; but Our xperiencbuhas wa ao, and the me ve I is di e omt th;n
tIssue, and that their r...antu faoùhies hae&dWdoclgifeenesbetweenthe Proetants »despite the great good affum , the 1"1move- Oueadthm n t ie »wo onty t nue'aracticale.ifuhis mr

Contittinalan oter Asp st been vrym armkabl onWtivtedh i' i-and Roman Cathllos- ilwe Ware toha"e ment" ha fnedto ealm à$theag ex- majortyod thé em--r,-- »in bt* e Eottwttts.neamut heTCreaz aro
dunt évery time they maire a demonstrattenagabn onov" the6 0 idle ofath," " 41thède r.* iea e et4loffeundereand ter:oSinhe laod d a mjorieety h" Ua»mJorit ad a strogly rOdOted devotion %o his b
and oâaulapon au vwigthhering to bod and dprmcyo tePOP@," bthe Mois,n aen-enessers.IRa gnera" waw"' may7mOrPbe 1 should uniy, were in faver of taxingthem ans boatnu@=nerand jte aboit hi=m, or

vnEWEDsi PRoTEEA1T WI admire their sad for the Lord and fer liber. eso,"adalthe rest of II, thon 1 am en thi llars nto the weaknessalf umiannature wouldjesoasto tu erly ab" olhm. - - "he omi retaint ln which lundeir snob e•
y.De they know anytlg of the istory101 1th*EPrtsttfaside with 0a1 mY hbart and -espeolay w"ea nmatters of1onUFdeia- sl"Inthbody uainoter almabadinse o @ly *practieamfl Oatholei . h

ofthe ean eà ln quesotion 7 1 very mach e"nL.But merely ,oa shout "11w1hteh09,l Md brbal oante aseeusto il oeo, o o dcae bta xapea a hnandb e
Cal ad udcil taemnt, ont: teyde. at leas# thoir spoken iand POU@," Wr8" Te h-- wt he_.itl o h dvct. aexclthhedi1t estttion Paliamm IadRtth.e ee ¿o, nto la fattaand

qwritbt trn (e ieno indication of the No,. air -, not a Eager oimr a toot la auch nannda••toatheireni We fear that they do nxîay lcin ti 6dnet goI11 ng t oei bneglecte hi% tn
Ottaa Ctize,]fact. Aru they awarethat the Jasait orgy for moi!And thousadade and tous of not. They concern themslvesaau le, n ,socibemajority«Lo ep withinthe pas . ha onMM a yeri

Ottaw Citien,]Fathere osi'n,-adand administered thonsethousade of the ehrewdestiand Montsii.wt h fet ahrta hthe aues "ht in %opioion, will be ae ffect of tetgthnadUn hsi n g .
With referenuas ethe articales ln the La estates and spent the proceeds of thon: Delly minded Protestante la the Dominion of drnkennem; and we weald Invite their otone uthe Pa" mm - m rMr.hiséfaith lmo geu.

JoanNAr of the -159h Faery, 1889, thé as they plased op to 1801, f no% later ? Snoh will say the canon thn. @pe"aloonsideration tou thée pas aifrm Gore wau &ed.
purport of which norme to be tha% the duts' property souly la that cas could no% have I must apologihe for the too great length0ofDicktenswhiob opens this paper, auas anget' Ohepo nddmbherUy,4"the break- anî isewàmor.marh .

Estats Act, pansaid by the Législature of the bean coiouted by right of conqueit ln 1783 this letter, and yet I have mort to say though log partial change of method. dowra of the Tus's sseinsà a sing disaser to a'W tu" " FREProvinade ef Quéec, ought to have bendusdis• an la sometimes urged, nor could the Jesuit tat willkes till nome dotier day. W* aremost e ou, amMmewith the pic- the Tory Goveramnent and mysofrprne-,edr =
allowed, permit rue modestly to express my raternty have bem ether etuppressed or ex. Toronto, Maruk 8. Asco.oScorms. tare dranhb a nouant writer of the stéréo- labo thiu ngs Io bring thde lection on abt anyia ,hw
opinion thatt the Dominion Ministry cdould polled from Canada ln 177'4 as lsalsho pleaded.-- typaditemperance meeting, whremlscathi he. The a hup ids the Radicl moite-ree

not properly have actriabd litsdielo vane: Lf thonselande were oonubuted It Wasntfr eee e ensetie ttacks on alilawho conume, prodoc, or any- hil. .dirtebynothi
nos boudause il; was within thec onstittional any treasonable praotio either charge or pro.-o o a ply "alchlle beverageare the order of the hapaen! ioth oent nmu btlt rr.-

powera of the Quehen Législature, for, If that veailgainst thSee athereop to the eduthe Sn-I oriseofMrh5h oie dy aid osl ly by footing plosuresdo, the Tisasvas evdadnly onaly hgis for W m. eJnýh
alone were a sufficeint resson," the veo power centuury. Where they weheted %o the Crown m-nyuieofMthSbIoiS of the j oy* of temperance an the dire effects delay and la dratn the Irish inndi . aaeur orof hailr ,Z
would be Duents, an an Act utra vira would thon as having héeohirless lande ? That au artcle over the signature of 11 tlesof ordrunkenness, tue whole ending by résolu- the igoted Tories therewuaa -hspect,

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i psfatulanvodalhghntd- olnobfrbyheawothRmnanwhleh ho endesavore te provo that certain toso -guo alara osprmta h isescs ol iaiclap--se, butiý 1
allo d;but because, lbving perfactly within Catholio Church wh hwas no fer confirmed Jsloholgastah htteanrut'eery body and verythig connected with the nobody semed toantici aboifia cuBsl- -i h

the powers of the Législature, It wa% passdb h em fepalto, h rpryo e h n.Aure nt his statementson llenor traffie. If, parabsance, tome drunkard lapon as4has come. hoGoverment il so0
withtunb Opposition or remonstracde by anY ecleatical partont or brotherhoods always this point evidently copied fram the Ency. in a pentenUtia ransitof "id shouldi!amy thoroughly mixedup itch the prosecution of i mdàa"-u

party,%nd lsa &fair and amicablesettlementof a fadlls to the dchurch au ultimate and legitimate ooei Biaao"udrte haialato inch an assembly, the fanatioal and the cametha" i, affects it as disastrouly » si"
long-baanngniyndd h epesn fhaïr. The lands la question then were seized, Jesultp, as the same misquotation Ils found abusive speuoheswbh tof dtéencharaterize de» the TimesO-gu
the wil of the people of the province. It by the BritishGovernment neither s forildinboth ? D.Ltldl n h nylpd these gatheringes sar or disgust the toper, Wbat of th progil of your movement in

dosnet violate the pralpte of the sépara- by traitera nor se eschested to the Crown for and 41 Ontario' likewise, asset that Basse- causing him to revoit agoinst temperance and ,,uie&, r. George .? d
tien of Church and Stace more than the want of bairn, but simply by a high-handed bum, vwhlonse" Medull ,Theolo dhasuben all ts advoontes, and Varylikely toua&bandan Ihe popl erye o and wn ý every de. RO C OF )yQ EB DISTRICT O
Clergy Reserves Act : both authorize the male and arbitrary net of power ln order OhatntheyP Itd.d lh of i am-roà h is goodaitntentions, and plung deeper lnt,> the subject of taxation.Amor.g taiff e.npsaMaNr EAI& lucharuemo r io Cu
ofproperty giron for oburoh purpocs end mgtb dsrbte mn teBrale ndda itself, layes own the prinolpilath.fo- drink thanever. It isnot only th drunhard formere radical FreeTrade idems recomngt O Maie tile utsicto Ofe ra r 1

education, and divIde a certsin proportion of favorites of the dady, Thiswas contrary to i em -4 isacet lienian who le repelledl by this kind of thing, but the the front, swus ahown tn the Chiono onenmpan, Daanasr a ameur rt,

hepoedofthe sales among the puarethe orage of modern olvlssed warfare and "ed. sunt lct," M a Cu , tus'est large and inBluetialmats of people Who, tien, and the timid moment for the redtonion onbuo lper e t te.Oaionfrsv

woPer jstly entitled thereto, once for could only be paraleled by going back nstam.cnted.. without being total abatainers, recognIze the of the tarig! ia paut=inaito à demand for the tha Le Per sa',R 'IEN à PR£UI
all, andq. oi0'ld any further interference of hundreds of years. It la natoion@ that Lybni it Theelogia hieraHIe,' ex. Idiot that excessive Indulgence in drink Jeadi abolition ao lltarfs.". •Attorney

the Government, which eau neitther &add to Lord Amherst was very anxious to have thonsepressesthe maxi= la the like fashion, Il(ui t h otdpoal rsle n so-,Mr. George smye hoeà in no inake a thregs tresgs,17th nne, 2887.

bor diminish the shadre assigned taoeach, and estatecgrantedito him and hlir er. Per-. "es ocsaeimsm e: doubtely à gros$ avili, but hold, nevert othe a man W âe.He uhs t lno IrRVNEO UBC I R
snoh shara, ln the -ease before ut, will be haps tome of the ahoutera will toit why they ad.?i • - at"lemr that a return to the Qumptuary Ioaelawds of thed od. o n ub. Mvr ONT .OF - ueio Cr. STNC

moderato enought, for It soeems likely thadt the were not,. n hnte r ti hy, More tersely thon either Wagemann, ln hit the' fourteenth enatury, wihiral he popeDANE GUTA REBECCA *MECLENBURg, r
pr incipal @cm, $400,000, will bc divided among minht give the country nome inkling 0ofte thSynopimts 4booloi ls , l ays own or o leisaton Sir Wilfid Lawsonadro- enciW n a of on w a uth AC1]OBrtG,e
iesveral educational institutions, and the in- history of thonse eates from that dady to thisw h aens hs m eemnt r6t.ctes, ila not the truc remedy. Everybody GLADSTONE BOPEFUL aaol Ñ ]iAtaw, of hsaine potraer. AErGoÀ
terestof each @haro, at four par cent., will be It je notorion@ thaàt they have noyer, vnb e cu.t nal"woeasrin nw, ane y e d admt that over-Indulgence In TRAarTUES staconi.s nroinisc tueraN (o" to e r an beni
a very modest contribution towards the sup- the British Government, been looked opon aus I reply t *Otro,"wos nrJuidrink ins a very hadl thing. Nobody knows it 'wu.xTERMINATE is aie 2AYOR. xontreal, Mt Wbrar I&.
port of an lastitution for superior éducation. thoroughly "leeoniarised" lands.It'la noto- qhai@ been so of nrinted r m u.A ar. to bee rhâanedruadt he s on ofwlegr oDNMrh 4-I3ilte-o6h .C.d o
The main objection made to the grant te that Ik rious that they hâve been separately manuaged qoetease f ih .Js r asbe ucae ttegetpiso e- Gldstoniancandidatseat Kennington, Mr. "I'*fer pi

le made toathe Jesuts ; but the Act doué,ot and bavaelhad separate accounts ot their pro- oo.ran, D. D., to Dr. Littledale, whin ntheé oa xeine u hth de o ldtnatrrfrrn ocie rlna -----

gIve thema the whole or any daßinite part of eeeds kept by the Crown Lande offide from Elo p edBitnptanora, dher h e ead.inowais how toda wthhe mus rlagsy ntltels t ste rmande c.ncmv
it, but allows the Pope to divide It among in. chat day to thtis. It ie notorion% that the Ing ' s tsptfrar h ey aehmtodik ndti seatly what th@ constantadministration of degrading prison-oare. a

aitituations, nmust quse t, within the pro- OlaIM to thora on the part of the Roman si ents:.- Ibum O@ oud ordary temperano advocate with all his treament to all alike by Mr. B4lfour was
vinos, for the purposes menationded in theatholic Church authorities has noyer bain W ei ihBsebu.Oewn excursions, démonstrations, procaessione, taisapplauded au the truc secret at lI h dis-. i to 88a day.Samples and dutyFREg.
preamble ; and trom the latest reporte It relaxred and that, au somewhat of a settle- think that La a leared article wiritten for au meetings, and per forvid oratory faillsto tell cuveraid of the well-gtovernggof1 and. q LinosnDot endier the horna's fee. Write

madame probable that the Jesulta' ahar@ will ment, it was arranged in 1856 that, lac thé Encyclopedia, es fally vwhnencharges of thé hila. Btti eyda h arey In an m.BREWSTER'S SAYETY REI. OLDER
net bc exorbitant. Thé artilelainquestion lnshdbe rgnal rne o u-grossent imm teac»hing are bronght i r. In pleasingcontrast with inch blatant B lpate wer iye ondtmned ingh an e of 00., HOUl, Mich

treat the work done by %he Order rather poeu of education, the yearly proceeds fram wr g Ils oyo colwoete gteinswstegatrymei fteComment by the Minis titelf. That party,
slightingly, but ln C anada at least their them should hencoforth be plat t the disposl glans are aimost Innumerable, no the tdý1Society fer the Stud y of Inabriety, w loh has which at the election exceeded as in anmbers ,
work compares favourably with that doué by of the Board ot Publie Instruction, for the or honnet man would conalder ho just bean beld ina Chande@ Street, Cavendish by neatly 120, ba ust gr@eeted & conaillea-U N
any other missionarybody, and the martyr benefit of higher éducation ln the Province, charged hbis duty by merely huddig together Square. Opportunités for the study of hn. tory bHil for the reforming of prison trott.

spirit ln whiceh it han bean dons denlied by ln the proportion of six to Roman Catholics afwdsonesrp ehriaty abound-everywhere, without going tonmnt, but It could only muster fr the rjeo-
laone. ThLey have shlown themiselveà good and of one to Protestants, and te be dispens- prima fais evideose of it n4 taIdmpos 0 the :Eoulobplan region of Cavandish Square ; tion a ajority of 66. Every one who la able
teachers, and have severai educational institu- ed respectively by the Roman Cathollo and btr •ilea r.• d al old al oand the writerrtad the advertisemens, and to read the signa of the timéesmust clearlyosee
tion= aglait whieh I have heard of no Dooé- Protestant committees of that Education wished, have quoted more accurately, an wondered whether a few "d shooking exaM- the way la whioh the present struggle must

plaint. Si. Mary's Collage sat Montréal wan Board. Thedt haa heen dons from that day to e n catran es1fhs rgnl; pes"i h h p o eple in various otages terminate.
Incorporated by Act of the Parliament of this and not a whisper of objection han beon other wordai, som@ clos of the contet, tn- of inebriety, weald bcemehibited, that the

'Upper Canada (Upper nand Lower) la 1859 raised by Protestanxta, northas thora ever been aiet! of the miserable attempt at0 textua meeting might study them. Ho says : I deeld- MES. CARLYLE ON PIGOTT,
the corporators being the Roman Catholla tthe slightest objection on their part to takre&qlutatonotwsh l qish Crea bnosed togo and see, vikiamach confd onethat 1 The follow z rdictoientothe ultimate un an e thr Ogeommetene uia ,1%
Bishop of Montrat and six members of the their @haro of what was notoriously originally a mh u hda utn a would got a good deal of amusement out of ÇateffoP&gttapparfor the diary of Mrs.etenia- NAr
Order ;-It has, 1 helleve, bean very sanooes. Roman Cathollo private property, beyzed by I k b the proceedinge. I came to scoff, ln fact,and JeWlhCry h aeo pi

ful.fore, jst s te Crwn oul havseied he Te frstpartage la taken from te eremained ta révérence. The Society for thé neu as-atrArrangemetsà-tes.

Has any complaint been made ag&ant It lande of any of the old French seigneurs. Md0', ok VAha.ul, DbfILorud f nbrey a, fudnite a Mr Plg 3 1wilbal å i a lis companre Iunesar e D$d Or Detbed...
during the 37 yearu It han existed ? In 1887 Powerhowever,lisnot justice, and we whoofarte e i. e.the rééder? The anwarlonfaun",I bodyns atu tdosse ae i n ythe spiritof ryogphecy, ebrited from my 9noatè-igbt coraputueto at nsurDusec fthe Jesults were incorporated by the Québec have secularised thé Clergy Réserves which e la.I ol aedfetdD.L n , cn greet ancaster, John Welsh,. the Covenater eatreunsta cred and COtt, -t I ate op with anuthe
Act, 50 Vie., o. 28, waloh was not disallowed, vweegranted by Protestant George o mof ,vi a@eae oaam a the most8einetpysiasadybuwas ak 11ntat rdiction.If*borebe, La midern, androve me e tesatreedmxprtee.crd

nor was Its allowance made a matter of ru-.i"Blessed Memory," need not lbe urprised vu 'nh wst tne bu satdi 18,ntol t tdb ton, aumInsurrection ln Irlan , uas he i.s o-a eten- eortwsttemeteri
pronaitoathe Daminion UMiistry. It has Ilithe IFrencha Lower Canadien@ noyer hearti. r-P g .cr nereydr.Nra ertepr.il t ehbnds badconnnandenc he , 931C4ap.il cGma;

been made a subjeot of reproach to the Iy aoquiecoed ln the confiscation of the Jesut tiv ssern wie.riae adent :was lnthe choir, sand drunkenntess was dtrt onoldently santiipate Mr. P gott oebol1no z i ot 'f
Jesults and to thdh Pope thait ho suppressed estate@. stern ncesity of law and logic will netot di ngua son wyhé ni oofthe rwill ricseto bu a Robespiere of nome tort ; "san sui, caP"a ni eJKCDOuil.l; . g

bm ln 1"jh3and restored thema ln1814 , ut Are the shoutera and protestorsawa»re that allow las to déal otherwise with the habitual wa' pnt dukad rfliaigwill cause many headé to beremoved from 324.I.eu. 3. DnctRX-1. tcorean,3s8,cs ct .

yae a e h ga thav bonhI eu qsuenovUe tos tatehuccwessindrvgane te rgahComadmnt aalatpulian ad reer, ndhaanu.th soudendhe blog o, ad il een anrda, h ow ;Luereuse'
tht hehd ee J tshvehost ee sure fdifiutytosccssv rlesIn the passage we have quoted, Basenbaum 'g ggthe audience on the avili of excessive tually have his own had removed from bis CatN an , slaai.25. .Duni mont

ta ey had o h ro ftepacicsof Lower Canada ? And that they could net je not laying down thefnundamental prinLciple drink, teokfor granted,llkelensible men,that own shouders. Nature hau written on tha od n 'erance3-M ro-mW.aMi; eest. c. x4,9,una
by whaoh they o ffended, &nd reformed on aocoont of this very doféet ln what the af moraity. These are treated by Most k tb rikni andsome but fatal-looking sdountenanoe, Nom s2 arte oasaan

chanes l n dreds ea fr ave madeigret People thought the seculalr title, manage thone theologians ln a preliminary treatise, 'De s d vil, nd noeve n entined publicans, quite legibly to my prophetie- eyV, Go and aomweesa.; ulm OU.à..J..eei
chagesinmens dea o moalty ndrigt.proportion to the heat adivantage 1 Are they Antibus 1Humanio,' which le not found in ba rdsilr u k ftego% thyself hoeaded, but net bflore hbaving P *enielan, 2425 at. J. Ja mes 1 olysan 2a

la n h Je te thorgy o nodd ©° avare that, when, not many Ysers go, a Bacenbaum's work. He la only examiningt a dron ard only u a wasl and oa a brother, lac% a band toward the lgroat work of tonat.mer , Q1be Mnity roeeeit sulalte peil orlasstonaiz:- mtslowbtfe nJ.redul,'is wlebcll alamsh rala esa th arata

Tenfahvethe vIrtuscim bder ce, he d sin brrakd n Qoué,ehardhtauyoth: fer a p isoer o ndemned t dath toescape :su r ntra m pdrathy .iace, h e al «,Cp.w.lo"oIsadnla

nud ta hente o u iatn ir ta entered their protest and spoilaid the Plan ? ver la ln the affirmative, and the reason la The only différence among the doctors was, In reply to a mormon ln whloh the preacherin ePL., raa si
Inaealoedt.he reac se oforhpoding§ Aeeten avae muhat kla i athe laer hdded:-0Sinon, by the naturel la, a adansute the extent to which inebiety oght to accuedl Sir John Macdonald and Bon. Oliver in1 a db ye oecle enboard aca -

doctrines contrary to morality ; but they deny chacery anot of half the value they would y osau re hat right, providedbduosnot tu- hbrgizet. thsae adno ere Hoamtonubsereconthy e aoire tsat in e n t b «&th ta andax andar

teare atin nd clengae, prntelinTheir cou- aie hallhad the title ibeen lair, tose 1ly b k ltea cha ofanother. Hanau ho ma The genéral opinion seemed, however, tatohe poliu agu lyo ay reenn ukrie. sar at ..... ''.','..i..'..ai

Frnc ur Pariaenary4Lbanhralhy iai ot to buy and to utilise?• any other way étude the vigilanLce of hl% President of the Society ln his Inaugural lad' follow :san.....'.....'....':..............'saturday a 11
laondt jusify teau ltion Thy tprt et r hyaar httewol fMrir keepers, because chose means become legii. draes.: "Inebriety le, for the mest part, the Will you allow an old man to say & word ser =nes............................... sara,Na

reglalyinthechrc a tache oS. Mary', procaeedingo have been with the view of dia. mate whente end t ebcattained Es logItisseotcraiAhtla oniins sanof o w e naril cpe fo heHml. iiauy r r Olt tarrivai or the Oran

plail et? I a a Prote utp andih esa-om. the titles and a king all possible pur- i cia." This là not laylng a nany Dot- roduct of a depresa dtbi ta ear dete Goe. wod not knowigly. lay te weight Joiges . . da.yFb
nestly thait all Jesulte a Roman Cathollscaserts certain that no further claime could versai moral aw, bu u ppicainoftetiveorganization. Whatever elea It maybe, of a feaither on the side of disrcepect to the Bar ... .hUradyjdorc

were of Bay persuasion ; but I do onot thin'kbe brought against these propertion ? Thelawter foral .case, whtch Mae&onÈn i6ln a host of cames ItIs a truc dicsse, as un.« hiti ilty but 1 do noetuvem them ]poslmn ... ...............nuradayàprl
Proestntsalne re hritins.Theva écnouler seigneur'* title was extinguished by mte ordui. I an te a'in ' el-mistakably a disoe a sgout, or epilepsy, highly for their work's cake,. yetfraltht onea...hrdapi

majority of our fellow-subjecte ln Qaebec are puarchase. Why not the ecclesiamatical ln the ad by this very name of 1Doubt '- Dubium or insanity." It la sometimes, ho addo, a @fin, the Tixxs' lndlotment ln "Crue, pity 'it, 'itsal"nm................ hnab

Roman Cathollos, and soknowledge the Pope tame way . FIL . De oac eaart.1,Lhau the aption a crime, & vice, and a disease, "but oftener a trub.." For ever thirty yeadrs the character, nau a rai thraat o h rn rn

s thehad of their church, and 1 do not Are those who are orying Dut about the 1 udliesre icaf mp neHwdiscute than anything elme, and aven when private and public, of our Dominion Premier Rate»adIufas from Montrer] visnHalifax: Cabi,

think a more faithiful, devoted, or well lbe- Pope and Roman Catholla bishopu taking any frmya tbaI i na s ntig le eeal ies swl, as bean before the publie. How hau the lo ntermed ate s 5.a ae onn

lovei and respectedt body of men could bepart In the settlement arrIved ai, aware ofet s acping Puuàmu nbé nwrB2 -but lwe are au yet «too Ignorant to venture plitdathwthE Wt smdxcpios dteso asseProm Nontroal vaoriud:Cb
fond anywhere Shan the Roman Catholid, the reason why esle persons were brought bann oideno aduppose&1'meau'nnocet on sharp dellnittous or dogmatio statements," pteased y othe oWthrsdn ome ctons .50n'.= "int0, naïdnste %'ra s2o.mo
oergy of Lower Canada. Tennyson haswrit- ln! Are they aware of the resson for whihlne h em d , eb dof ite en s med and lfurther study oftune origin and develop.-deedpandit onthers oerd oerncfu-lsome GLem aie GoW35. E. ge$2..

ton: :the Pope's content to the arrangement made ecome stinathomame owtha nd osd.ment of intemperate habite and the action of adulation. Wrongs and Injustice that have normteseas.onforwinter avigtion steunend
by hie agent Turgeon wan required ? If not, For hodst ty lye onl.atlntosalcohol la required. Such la the view of Dr. shooked and wounded the concelences of -ui be platchLed regniariv tronilsasgow for Boston

"Love youâr Oenemie, ble1811your hater," said they ought tu be allent tilt they become mas hr utb oijutc olv omnKrwhieh ceems to be shared byrma aCanadian wers treated by the grest y;rr i« omniotnolsodrcsoo

"the Gtian ao ehute esthGrate I å ha ea HyRa d e quired, the allan ofthe rights of otheu. vlaeste er peon sutdof thenombrs o te Seryfor shooe -- -l-t-------t- lo loa i

an ecolemsastioaland ednoational oorporation, elsewhere alto aware of -the faet tha-t t-he -in- " a herIe IthMCO iecaltatga ndi te Ancertanya orMbtralv aI o
which, If no% legally the same, le morally -the atituntions baeshted by the Pope's distribution moI artua h r _inth in sthe worgld forthehie work will be upon you-[BUsghnell. Thie s t ea oUhD]n ed essan

representative and successor of Chat to which o h eau 0,0re substntiryaly hose whlohIS DEUNKEN19ESS A DISEASE iPlte hr r n & pecuiar position. ln the Lat un be of good cheer, remembering that re.so. i ret
the original grant was made, and whlce haveebsenleecedving their yearlyfdtvidend first place there has been as tremendone revolu- the misfortunes hardestteobbear are thoe--
with the Popes will be bound to une the, from the Jesult' Esitatesa olong with their .. Bnil ndPatclbewo h ea ien in lavor of the Irish,:which culminates in whieh never happen.-[LoweLll Thne »Mous P i puthemn ds
money la accordance with and solly by .vir- Protestant neighbors who have always perance question. the exposure of the Tonies. _When I first came What to theels shadow, to himu licday Mr u B ., . ng on 9 erg and Viso
tue of ·the powers given them by, the Act. I pooketed the money and salad nothing T' Are to England in 1882 the intensity.of the peudace Andteil e nweh' to mes@ great XAU WMIe M r ier ar e O

cantse ht n awi ioae o n.they aware. that ,the only difference la that in the miade of the mua"esQIfthe aginst nte[nJoknwt. A.Whttr. omthedesa &on h-aiqrmd
thing bas right done by thim rovision they are now to receive the capital aum, di. In the days of hityouthb that keen observer everything Irish was something an harU bdly :bo eipie rwaee.Te r oa

viieldaccordinig to the proportion Of the re. of men, Charles Dicken, suggested that If hbe sated. Nothing wau toc badi tabelieve of -We need little lent than infinity to makre un tio.-m nin &a anenta ateft eeor

W. setive Catholio and Protestant populations, temperaince loolettes could give un an antl Irland. The result of the Gladstone fight, happy, and little more thain nothing to make àge, as& a enea r xecuwoine. are UUm
NOTE.-The above artcle was written fer walah can housed andinvested asthe regipientg dote agaienst 4hunge, filthb, and fini air.'» or putti" th® ierlt-twith allitsmachinery ne miserable.-[Jean Paul Blohter. o LLe&Y 1ONTM NT

rady earlier thn I expeo d,&%adIW Wal pleasefor the advancementof highereducation, confid found dia ooties forthe gra t a au nmouclyednoate and eal heo e g s There are two things for live mon and WO.sar in ; Hali ;roerte.ar
la d i ntlietowatfo he istead of getting, au hitherto, the yearly distribution of oe c. aoh water, gn people. New that partz and its machinery has men to do ; to resolve from God, and give out Koo Throughout the Woru.lte, andddntlktewtfoth next dividende from the renue, etc. If they don'$ palaces would he nzumbered .with the had been 'Virtually Put aga ast the Tories on the to their fellows.-[Mrs. A. D. Ï. Whitney.,numnber. W know all thie, and a grsat deal more equally things of the past. Already thon.- the name |perchant sabeme. That ias about the last refuge It la the sublimest power manaeernsfrt ol rum CURE OF

geâne to the subject, they ought te have of the Irish -apostle Father Mathew was a of English landlordiamt. The feeling is very tobvbleora otm i ut thb BAD LEGS, BAI) BREASTS OLD WOUNDS
The Jes u giates. learned, it before hawling themselves blue ln household word ; and temperance sooletles stronir. My friendsa maisted Ou my, ooming dou. [Thomn as J ath ORS N UpES

Toroto'Glb»te face and making themselves ridieulous by Wer pign pi h l n e ol vrhr, nve ftefo hlatog h n. o.It la ninfaulble remed*-rIfefrectuan robasU
afoolish and fudtols r 'm in New Yoerk-dated from'1808 ; and i Paliamentary election might not come off for The pious man and the atheist always tal ea gChantM oatJAuto . cum

Í'o és Tlinnoi -Ï ýam not a Jeslt "nor a I den't believe ln the Churoh of Rime any New Bse, ,ln'theOCounty Of Wexford, Ira. Itreras twau liable to:come off in three etrellÉn--the oneof what:ýho lovés and the bm rnaad tle a oshoi se-r r
symatisr wthJeuis, etI hin tatitmore than~dosesDr. WIld, or even than does land, led the way at home in 1829. -Glasgow nti a ecal ideas jue teas asof iblao@r. ho&he o hathe ear.-[oneigien kiagooeeau.ss

is only fair an lk histians - that aven Door bewildered and bamuddled ,Tamle for Boobland, and cuverai northern towns; ni a rn teino heeecin aThore:a fÂboa don of eare i etnice- o:m n ttment a àa s tPoee E o'
thee: aniaalíd ethsela hôld etju 1fe ghes, but at any rate, let ne bear ourselven like BradfodadMnh efor Engand. asincomaoEngàdjt5 fulmebes, jwéuld halve ta bledue them Gr nkeigtem;tiDains-sig wf tnsm 88osM-ie.I n

.i!e .. i EaeGi,üellöuiias 1troiversy. Let us not batrk üp the wrong tree good exam làin183. Teescete1aehaesonth et fthe radioal sentment n tem;,anuabude o aclie t as t t ofusbe
any atreine -31umo cqantnsAbovenal, let usnotiexpose the'nakedness of since,-gWown wonderfully, the League of he For instae, h odnJoint Committee a b Ivenn u lierigte,[R r ea tet



AEC THE TRUE WITNIESS AND CATUOLIC HoIRONIOLE.

[poB 'rns -nU wSTxs.1'
IN gBEMOlŒ 0F DAVID .DION.

ho Wa frozen ta death, near ?arth. Out, On
the. niht of Pebrary 2nd, 1889.

[BY (AS. saNooNA]

The sky is blue and traniil
qTiough Maroh dawns round me still,

Wbilespring-time echoes charm me
gesouding from the hIll;

The sar&i warblers of the morn
Their j ayons voioesslnd,

lo giadden Naturels countenance,
Thair dearest, truest friand.

'g swflyflthonseraptures
d Ytha charma,

And ewiftly turn those joya tfare,
Thase hors ta dsep alarme ;

Whou cruel memory bring ta mind
The fatS of that dear one,-

The trues t friand I've known in lifae-
Th thought I fasin would iiun.

Yonuwalked with me short time.ago,
You cheered me with your amile,

,youe sth resady baud. dear friand,
Ths heart nof ree tram gile,

Thecheerful look, the plessant word,
Your image ries now

Beforeoy.eys, but cold the cheek,
And pallid too the brow.

Ab i comade1 little thought we,
When lat yon clasped my hand,

And tlked in friendly intercourse,
And future praspet apianni-

That the grave so cold sd lausly,
Was yawmiing in your path,.

Freditini, Dot kiud, homeiy, jaje,
fltdeahb, despair, aud watb.

And your thoughts were of your ohildren-
The idole of your heat-

And that dear partner of jour joya,
That vife; now far apart

Are yen irom cbsem for evermore,
Ysi, parted, comrade dear 1

And only fond remnembrance
Portrajys your preene bere.

Adieu, dear comarde 1 one fond hope
I',l cherilh, guard, and keep--

That God, the orphanl' pitying friend,
Willgaard the orphan's ileep,

And hear it prayerfs and ours also
li tby behalf ; and nsave

Thy seul, my deares comrade,
lu realme beyond the grave.

Brockville, Ont., March Oth 1889.

COMING HOME TO ROOST.
THE TORY GOVERNMENT IN A HALE.

----- -

Ie Tsens et the Parnell Case Tramierred1

te Parliament-Tote of Cascure and
Breac of Prvilege motions.

Lon»r, Match 14.-Politicai affairsI re
g tting botter while Mr. Parnell la preparing
bis casa for the commission. The venue lu
tranaierred te Parliament, and the platform
Mr. Morly asonnoed, amid rallturous
chers, at the great national protsît demos.
sration, that the Opposition had dacided ta
more a virtual vote of censure of the At.
Iorney-General on Monday alght, and further
Io bring forward a breaah of privilege motion,
declaring the Times guilty of publiabing
against a member of the Commone, a foui
and malicious libal. As a privilege motion
bas pracedense of all other bauinese, the
Government 1l in a diffiminty. The publia.
ation of the Ilhel ia indisputable. The judge's
interim reportl s helid over bacause of the col.
lapse of Pigott. This delay i more foroible
than anything the judges can say. The
Times Insolently brazns out its shame, but
Mr. Morley volod the sentlments of many
whin ha said that the forgeries hati morally
extingulabed that piper as a factor ln the
Irih ontrovrsy. Tre tem per ot thea aet.
doge being heiti la vary hot, aud mie savagte
demonstration last night la unequalled since
the Balgarlan atrooity convention of 1876.
Mr. karnell'a reception was.magnificent. He
wore his eft band In a ling, having burned
bis band wlth chemicals. Bis speech was
enthuslastloally aoolaimed. The mot unu
popular name mentiaed was Mr. Chamber-
in. Sir Uharles Russell delivered a glow-

Ing sulogium en William O'Brien, whose re-
Isse conditionally on hie abatention from
agitation was ordered by the Parnell Com-
nlalon yesterday. The effect of thes meet'
lnge ilhown lu Mr. Balfour's promise in the
Coamons yeterday to revise the Iriah prison
raies, espeolally about prison olothee.

LORD HARTINGTON SPEAKS.

Lord Hartington addressed a meeting at
.llington last night. He said ha believed
London was swakening to greater interet in
politias. Mr. Gladstone'@ bille had beau re.
jeated aon theIr merit, and they would h re.
josted agala if the country was given a chance
of prononnoing on them. He denled that the
Unionicti had naured "Parnellim and
crime,' and doolared that its original parant
was Sir William Vernon Harcourt, who In
1861 denouncad the Land League as a con-
sPIraoy of crime and assasinatlon. Lord
Eartington challenged any criti ta say he
had ever said a word about the Times
letter.

The Daily iVews, referring to the absence
o! thE :ntsri report bythe areli hJemis

'weighty worda aimoat amont to a subatîtute
fei dcf.e - imet

Lord Rîndolph tuhurchll la a latter, an-
dces Sic Edrard Resd's haetlity ta the
Government's naval snhseme and nwlnelt

of the milter because ha la not paying wal
in pew renta, or how they shallfind one that
ÔlB do that, an appeal of alarm wonld arise

ta tohe the ear of God. I have long beu anu
aevocat0 ofa tt freahurch. ystems. I eLi
believe msrtsbenld av theachurois aIail, It

e hldhoe as free as îte vinds cf heaven.

THE GOLDEN ROLL.
neta i ohe blec ource of ate trengtb,

vitaiity aud Influence ai tle Irhs) Parusa-
mîntary Party la the cheerful williagness of
its members toe suier for the cause thsy voi se
and represent. The teak of the IrishPatriot
le, under the Balfourian regime, now happily
draving tesa close, tryiug and perlions luthIe
axtrema. BeuLour d ais totIt la lune, chop
of the hads of his political foes as did his
prototype, Robespierre. Still more Ravage
and merileis than that Infamous wrth,
Lord Salisbury's Irish Chia Seoretary sub.
mîte his vitinm to the slowr procyas of a
deadly torture more cruela tedeath.
United Ireland lately published the Golden
Roll of Irish membera of Parliament tbat
have lu Balfourlan dungeons expiated lthe
crime of loving Ireland more than their owa
lndivldual lives and liberti. We unfold
that roll te our readers' rapt and earnest
gaze :
1. Alexander Blanc, M.P., South Armagh-

Imprisoned for six monthe ln 1888.
2. Joseph Richard Cox, M. P., Eait Clae-

Twice sentenced and imprIsonedin 1888.
Agaîn sentenced this year to four months.
Awaiting appeal. Arreated lu London
lu 1888.

3. James Christopher Flynn, M.P., North
Cork-Imprisonadin l1888.

4. William O'Brien, U.P., North-Esut Cork,
Editor of United Ireland-imprisoned ln
1887, prosecated and sentened agalu ln
1888, but conviction quashed on case
îtated for superlor courts. Sentenced st
Carrlck-on.Suar, January.1889, to a term
of four monthc' imprisoument, whioh ha
la now undergolng. Three tresh pro-
secutions now being carried out against
him while etill in prison. Arrested at
Manchester.

5.- Dr. Charles K, D. Tanner, M.P. Mid-Cork,
Prosecnted, sentenced ta four months Im-
priconment.

6. WtlUsm J. Lane, M.P., Eat Cork-Im-
prisened in 1887-8 on two cumulative
centenes of fe"mont saaa, whlch pre-
venueti ppeal-aîilme, taing iAlderman
Hooper's place as editor of the Corh
Hermld.

7. Alderman John Hoover. M.P. SouthEsst
Cork, Editor Cork Herald-Imprioned
lu 1887-8pnrdumuatve-sentence-plan,
vii:' eprivad hlm rigît cf appesi.

8 James Gilhooly, M. P., West Cork--Im.
prisoned ln 1888. Arrested when lesav-
ing ouse of Commonas.

[Note-As Dr. Ksnny, M. P., for South
orkwas impîsoued under a prevons
Coerolon Act, ail the members for Cork
Gaunty have had the houer of belng lu
jali.]

9. T, D. Sullivan, M. P., College-greeu Dlvi-
sion oi Dublin, Editor of Nation, Impri-
sond while Lord Major of Dublin,
1887-8.

10. Timothy HarrIngton. M. P., Harbour
Division of Dablin, sentenced in 1887,
but convlotion quasbed by superlor
court.

Il. William H. K. Redmend, M. P., North
Farmanagh, imprisoni ln 1888.

12. John E. Redmond, M. P., North Wex.
ford, Imprisoned la 1888

13. David Suaîhy, M. P., South Galway,
Imprisoned under two sentences In 1888.
Senenced twice ln 1889 : (1) to six
months and (2) to tour montha-totali
sentences for 1889, ten monfh-arrested
st Govan alter election ; servit with
summons le Lobby of House of Com.

rMous.
14. Edward Harringten, M, P., West Kerry,

Editor of Kerry entinel, entenced and
Imprisoned ln 1887-8 ; undorgoing an-
other sentence nov of six monthe' lim.
prisonment with hard labour.

15. Denis Kilbride, M. P., South Kerry son-
tancad ln 1889 to thre months, Await-
lng appeai. Arrested at Lelcester.

16. Jeremiah D. Sheehan, M.P., East Kerry,
smentenoed ln December, 1888, but releac.
ed owing to effects on health of wound
received while serving ln Papal army as
Zouave.

17. James Lawrence Carew, M.P,, North
Kildare, prosecuted--three menthe lin-
prisonment.

18 John Flnoane, M.P., East Limerick, Im-
prisonieduin1888-prosecuted again in1889
-four months imprisoument.

19. John Dillon, L P., Eut Mayo-Imprison-
ed l 1888.

20. Patrick O'Brien, K.P., Norh Mouagn .
Imprisoestilu 1888 for ulus mentis-
preseanted aain in 1889.

21. James J. O'Kelly, M. P , North Roa-
common, Impriioned ln 1888.

22. John O'Connor, M. P., South Tipperary,'
centenose twice and imprisoned, 188S 9.
Now swalting appeal.

23. Jasper Douglas Pyno, (late) M. P. for
West Watsrtoced, Imprlsousti la 1886,
ater a thres month'slegeal hiaCtis ae o
Lisfinny; arrested while entering House
ai Cemmoni.

24. Thomia Joseph Coudon, Mayor of Clou.
mal, M. P., Hait Tipperary', impriconedt
lu 1888. Proseautedi agaia la 1889, and
sentenced mtwics (1) .ta four mantEs' Im-
prisonmnt sud (2) ta Ivo mants' lim-

* prîsonmnent vithi bard labour. Latter

PÂRNELL COMLIISION81
1<

eeosting Testimony About the
Irish Sinews of War.

A Witness nluContempt - Reporter Coee
from Cork ets Into Trouble-Par

nelrs secretary Unes the
"Times" fer .ibe.

LoxnDo, March 12.-The Parnell commis-
sion reeumed its sitting to-day.' An acount-
aut testified ta having examint Lthe books of
the Hiberialan bank, but h was unable t
trace the persone ta whom the money on
cheques was paid or whance the cbeques
oame. Between November. 1879, and SeP-
tmber, 1882, the League received £261,269.
and palid ont $261,276 The bank ref ed te
sIlow wituses ta examine ils lodgment lips.
ne Lesague palto lt îe Ladies' Leagne

£12,306, and ta the Relief faund £2,02b, and
diaburset £10,000 In defence of prisoners.

Witnes further testlfied that ha had ex-
amînst ete Leagua books The total re-
cilpt ln 1884 amounted t £11,069 of whlch
Amarica sent £1,000 and Australla sud Nvew
Zn&land £8,000. la 1814 the receipta were
£11.508, in 1885 £IS,000 and lnl 185 £17,615.
The National League's total receipts amont-
ad ta £100,613.

Sir Henry James, counsel for the Times,
applied for an order for the examination of
Mr. Parnell'a private account with the Na-
tional bank.

Mr. Parnell gave hia asent ta sna an ex-
aminalcion.

COPPET ABaSTED FOR CONTEMPT.

Mr. Coffey, a reporter from Cork, testified
that ha had made a statement ta a policeman
who promised him that he ahould he pati
beyond hic greatet expectatione. Wituess
deelared tha that statement was absolutely
faise. This evidence created a sensation.
Coffey said ha purposely made the tatement
he gave ta the policeman sensationsl, ha-
cause h knew lt would take. He recelved
£-115 fromn the Times.

Justice Hannen repeatedly rebuked the
wituesas for coutempt, andfinally ordered his
arrest. The court then adjoured.

MORE PRCOP.
BRUSSELS, March 12.-In the trial of a

wll suit here to-day, an Englis hatndwriting
expert, Mr. Netherolift, causet a senation
by stating ha had proved t Mr. Parnell that
the Pigott letters wre forgeries.

A GnEAT EpFORT.
NEw YoBx, March 12.-The Times Loe-

ton despata aay : SiCGanes _Russe's
speech ln behalf of the Parnellites waill h the
mot important addrea dlivered this genera-
ticn on the Irish question. filande saye
will tae at least a week tc deliver it. On
Monday next the big attao on the Attor-
ney-Generalwill hmade i theHouse. It
wilI arise on the vote for genral sapply.

MAINC THE "TIESZ" SUFFER.

LONDoN, MARCH 12.-Henry Campbell,
M.P., the private secretary of Mr. Parnell.
has brought suit for libel againat the London
Times. The trial will probably take place lu
May, Tae Puit la founded partly on the
opening speech by Attorney-General Webster
il the case of O'Donneil va. Walter and partlr
on a leading editorial ln the 'times on Jaly 7
liet. This suilat the firet of a series ta be
brought against the Times.

THE FORGED LETTERS.

LotDos, March 13.-At the aitting of the
Parnell commission to-day Mr. Soames,
calilot for the Times, testified that he Ead
loadtlhe policea!f<Jourk bllent Gaoffe>', tEe
Cork reporter, who testîfi jestlerdav tEst a
statement he lad made ta a policeman wam
absolutely falce. Caffey signed the state-
ment in witnes' office, and said h would
estify that it l was true. Coffey had nat re-

calved the full sum ta whlih h ueaentitled.
Wituesses for the Times received from 10a ta
£3 3. daily. On croa-examuaation by Mr.
Biggar, Mr. Soames testified that h sent
Kirby ta Amesha mtosee Sheridan, who asked
£20,000 te come te London and teatify for
the Times. Witnes, on recelpt of this ln-
formation, immediately recalled Kirby.

Levy, formerly a member of the Fenian
supreme council, testified asto be iexperi-
enes as a member of that body'.

On cross-examination he admitted h bad
beae imprlioned fer a year for mbezzling his
employer's mouey. (Laughter.)

Attorney-General Webster than anuounced
that the case for the Times was finiied. At
Ils raquait af SirChGattes Russell, Justica
Hannenordered he releasefsroln prison et
William O'Brien and Timothy Harrington,
whom It la necessary for Sir Gharles ta con-
suit on condition that they abstain from agita-
tion during their libert>. The court thn
adjourned until April 2.

Plar te the adjournment Sir CharlesaRus-
oell asked the court whether it was prepared
ta expressa juuigmeut iegautiug tise quest'au of
an luterlî repot on the forgeA lattea.

Precldlng Justice Hannn said : " We are
not prepared to gIeN au anîwer limiting our
freedom' o hatio. The extraordinary aIr-
cumesaoesattendiag île wiitravi of îLe
lattera epeak for themslvea. Na repent oana
enhance or diminish thisai affeet. Bot va lavea
not jet came la a deoisîcn as regarde making
a! s report."

Il

[Fr TE in£UE WITNs.

THE PRIESTHOOD 0F IRELAND.
As the pillar o! Etce faithfaliy guided,
The jut ansef at tro' tEe deseut of sand,
So beh prieathood of Erin bas ever abided ,
As tie guides of thir people and the light oi

tbeir land.

Thro' the dark night cf bloodsbed and and
desolation,

Together tey stod or together they fli],
ToPher thea a t ta their br ight detination,
Wliare tbe saule o! tEe martyre in liarman>'

dwell.

To the fond warm beart of the pasaionate Cel,
There s ionehalf so dear as he " Soggarth

arcoom,
Whe ha tink s on the time when his fore-

fatiers klst,
In the caves of the mountains and thought it a

The por bumbie priest was king of lia fock,
His word was the law they lived to obey ;
Still coser they clung to the Church on the

rock.
Lest the waves of Reform should bear them

sway.

Together their prayers like an incense secenedit
To the throne of that G(ed they were told tu

den)y,And aurayi Hie grace on their hearte han
descended,

Since the threat of the tyrant they learned ta
defy.

When at lat the day dawned on our beautiful
island ;

Aise i what a change from the twilight before,
The boues of ur prieste lay blenchtd un the

Eigh land,
And the valleys were wet with their sanctified

gore.

And England's fair queen whoase amile did
enchant ler,

Whose name is a blot on humanity page-
Will the horrors of Ern not vividiy baunt er,
And weigh on ber soul tbrough eteruiby's âge.

Shame on that Briton I who ventured to boast,'
That glory and freedom were twiu of her

reigu ;
Makîng crime and oppression the theme a! Lis

toaset,
Nr blush that her actions uncovered remain.

But the Ptonix-hke faith of our fathers arose,
Oer the asihe of tem ples and hollowed shrines,
And its pure mellow lght triumphantly glow,
On the altars of Erin, whbee irtyî h smes,.

Yet-the cloud of oppression atill darkens our
omne.

directly to co-operate la the fight agîait the entenne pasA ster Mr. CondaI rmesici.bsanvistiu Mc.W. 'Buau, a as o TISE "mEs'' OEEDUJLTY. And somerhing remalas we purpoise do;jeasrben vitIng Mr. W. OBrien, as one of LoNflNMBrcbIS.-ThO Times case la And who ta the front so nobely comes
the magistrates entitled to inspect Clon-:LoDN•Mrh18- eTmecseI As the priest with hbis people united and true,.

COMMERCIALRELIGION.Jall ending characteristally wth another lagh
The number of Irish Membane of Parlia- at the crednlity of the Times'managers. Tey By their side are the sons of an alien creed,

TUE TENDENCY To BRUT THE POOR ONT OF ment prosecuted, mentenced, sud IMprisoned, have diligently put &bout privately lately the ForgsttiDg the past. together they stand,
MODERN PROTESTANT oURES oaoN- under Mr. BaiFouR's Coercion Act-24. umor of their possession of a card, Op their One l accord in the hour of need,

DElNED. *leeve. ThI la bolieved to be Coffay, the One for the weal of their own native land.
SYrAOUs, N.Y., March 14.-In an inter- Irish reporter, called yasterday, whesaetate- Thus banded together, no darkplotting foeman

view yeterday, Bilaop Huntington said: BELL VERSUS TUPPER. ment@ to tEe imes'alitr hrenver> s- an break the par i b martyrdom saled,
Commerolal forces are pashing thair way inthu sutiLADYaanti luorimînstng, bu nov leUBinding our ouls to the Church of the Roman,
the churoh.This la seen repatedliy lu te Th E LADY EzxorvE LoBES RER SUIT Las confessed that they were Inventions. I Nor sever our ranka on Liberby's field.

eatiau of mym Spsual 7AOAISS sm ovams. · wanted tose London,' ha said; " I knew
Olten ns longer the tet of a ahurh' officiai * OTrIAwA, March 15.-The case of Mrs. Bell Ey statemn would atake Ifstrong enoug ." M ARGAET ScuLLI, St. Gabriel.
buliness. Suoceas, high social poeltaon, vs Sir Charles'lupper was concluded to-day. ery ano lan an rud i aearate esto "Elizabeth Was loath ta draw the sword,
abrewdness uIn the conduct of affairs are com- Thenjury returned a verdiatfor the defendant, atero! l iprmadce craendlit -lu Uniais but vhe sE did, s never sathed it til tie
ing ta be conaldered the more important Sir CEai. Tupper. Judge McMahoa subie- •qm star of victory aboue one her banner,"-FBouDE'
qualfications for a good veatryman or tractee. quently stted that perjnury had beau nom- SALISEIRT SUMMONE.
do not reer ta the Eplicopal church abloe, mitted and thst extensive subornation haid LoNDo, March15.-Lord Salisbury, Lord

but ta churches in -genral. Tahe man, por been 'ractied. In conalusion he said hel h Jarnarvon, and Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, MODERN METHODS OF PROPOSING.
in pîcît, but rich ommerally, la preferred would take lintocouideration the advbihlity bave been ummoned by Sir Charles Russell. (chicago News.)111 a church officer o the man poarn wluoardly of hving Bel anti Mrs. Bell prossouted. N ne of the Parnellte counsel will partiolpate .a No-
gonds, thongh richa piritually. This commer- Mirs. Bell vent on the stand and was eainil- l the attack In the: House ~f! Commonaon '"Darling Bessie," said Mr. Hoover te his
ciel tendenoy la aise obvions la psw renting. éd by Mr. Lount. Witnesa testifded tht s AttorneyGeneral Webster. Should William lady typewriter, vill you marry me ? Since
Tae rici Occupy the choloe places, while the wa angaged by Sir Chas. Tupper as private O'Brien acept bis release from prison an the yoa lave coma liea a ghan om! adn hue ta Iad-.
poor muet ait lu the obscure out of the way deteotive on the I. 0. R in 1881 at $60 par terms offered by-the commission, it.lis expect- enh u> existe Ieehava lire in pssinaant
orners. The aburch become a club ous, month and travelling expensns. Herduties ed he will re- appearlu iste Hous and gîve an linb o! jour etiereai preseece ont psionsly

and thi amonuts uin oassto* the exclusion of!sore toltrap.oonductor on the creand to keep accunt of hi prison exparlegne. "Flease speak a little slower, Mr. Hoover,"
tia poor. If the church was to be m ely a ber DysOpta.tatheit soonduct while lu the, ' N*D o0R TrEE COL brugaid the finypewriter, intervupting him, whilemeansu of providing comfortable incomes for hotels and at the railway stations. She was •Ber finges ontinedto By over the k lof her
Snday oratorsynDand omy seats for wealthypartoularly to notice what condultorupr- In the House of Gommons ta day the Home machine. . "Ethere-presence-passionatly.
listener, tha'pow renting mystem might be a mitted Senator Carvell to travell on the road Scretary, Mr.Mattliews, was questioned r N.ow.I am ready t proceed.,"
suosab. Batas' the dhnroî aIs for a cèmmon ehout a tticke'. Sir Charles, shesaid, in- garding the acticnsof Anderson, an affeloal " enoGreat I, MIse Caramel 1" exciaimadiher
elvation a irloh and poor alike, any system arme' er tisaththousandea of . dollars were of the Home offis, vh permitted Le Calon, employr," yl u are nt aking la down my ofir
that sahuts Out the poor or puts the rich Into lt severy year te the ioad by aonductor lthe informer, te lo ok ie .1the,whole otthe of marrage on tha infernal typewriter; sre
S asisonable houe <mth saint'. tumeat auIng tholi friends pver i fre. Sir Chles latter's past.correspondenIe.th Rame office Fou" *.*.

oùC-dud 61 thé lafléoanti 1he pr lt t'àbàts' îpîeied an rthei tespî.g ai île mattarmll-tis plita.appanng us Ite "a -proposai'% biiei isQrml
chipaib> th v aler an, eau re - le rue the p og aher out of hie bfore the. Pa nell commision s eao i I d e e

neve bca iyterth&. Qd xea.r.bluha ntenfoiare &Ytictating. Forgive me, test Williamei,never a sysmst Qd þ*111 preapor. If onwupiwas pookàta He allaI at ha ouse such letteras h s thought would bi f omou Astid nov, aisl Iave made tu
ow. o@îÉfrn-how, m any u''be'cornekof: Quéeânid Mtoal. étreeta toths.Times. . ..- r nta.hur n îaran lumin .shisn.msnci Tmili
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tion, but he now considered that Anderson
lad acted properly.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt gave notioe
that he would uiubmit a motion reardine
Anderson's condu t whn tho policevote lu
dicenasted en Monday.

KENN INGTON CARRIED
A TORY STRONGIOLD CAPTURED BY GLAD-

STONE AND' BOUE BULE.

LotDo, March 15.-The Liberala have
won a great victory. The election lu the
KenUington division of Lambeth to fil the
sEat lu Parilament mîde vacant by tEe rn-
moval of Gant Davis on socount of fitncial
difficulties, took place to-day. Mri. Hope,
Conservative candidate, lad ahe fullsupport
of the Govarument and îte Unionist allies,
Extraordinary effort. were made to secure
hie retura, for 1t was felt that defeat there
after the blow the Government had recelved
lu the Parnell investi ation would be
an irrstrievable disaster. 'bo Liberal party
also considered that the recuit of the election
would be ai the nature of a pube verdict on
the course of the Govarament ln giving itc
support and assistance to the Times in the
promeoution of their Irlah allies. They no-
miated thir candidate ln the geueral eleo-
tion, Mr. Mark Bianfoy, and made one of the
mot animated oanvasses in the history of
metropolitan elections. The exertions were
not relaxed on either aide up to the close of
the polle, altbough the Liberals became more
and more confident au the day advanced and
the Tories were temporauily depressed by the
evident increase la the opposition vote.
During the counting of votes tuer was almost
as mach excitement and anxiety ta know the
resat as at the general election. At last at a
laie bour of the night the polivas declared
ai follo - w.
Mr. Mark Beaufoy, Liberal ....... ,,. 4.069
Mr. Hope, Conservative............3 439

Liberal Ma'oriy-...............630
The poil at the lait election stood as loi-

low :
Mr. Robert Gent Davis, Conservative. 3,222
Mr. Mark Beautoy, Liber]l.......... 2,792

Conservative majorîty ........... 430
There ws tremendous cheering from the

crowda who had waited tu bear the verdict,
They were moitly ompsed aof Gladtouniana
and BoRne Hulers, Tories and Unioniste hav-
lng gradually melted aay during the even-
ing. The news was quickly conveyed to aRe-
publican uand radical clubs, whldh are lit up
aud open thrcughont the cilty and great re-
joiclng la eng on vithîn lIera. Leaders af
tbe party are asseuldat tha National Lberal
Club, vleehe jubilation bai taien I

rmmoai&anapper, nh re°peechs aofcou-
gratulation are being mades. Tls bacrîsse et
the Liberal votel h ayend the calculation and
the expectations of the party. It i regarded
as conclusive evidence that the country ha
turned againat the Government.

Elîier rd clover alons or clover and orah-
ard grasi are the best ta use lu ueding down
the orchard. But do ot be lu too much of a
hurry to seed down unles the solila iIch and
ln gooa tilth and the trees have made a goet
halthy growt-.

The rest of Ghrist Is net tbat of torpor, but
tiat of harmnay, I It isnot refustng the
straggi, þut conquering lu Ilt; not restig
fran dluty, .but fintdlng usi latitF. W.

obertson,

EREBH FACTS 'FOR FARMERsB
setal Informaton for Tillers or lhe Bo

It ln a waste et lime and labor to attempt ta
keeyheepouwetland. They ehouldbepatured
on the dry lands of te farm and given sbelter,
astdampuesi.lamarelinurons tathuanthan cold
fany fallures lith aseep are due ta negleoa
In properly protecting them against storms
au tEe>'ara uhjeatuo many diseaes, and
quieU>' aucauma ilereto.

Just whn the front le coming ont cith
groun ail stock shoul d be kept off the fields
uae s iogie tay'sa caupanofa!thse fields hi
stock when the ground b solt will destro
the grass and ileave great holes and bar
places on I. The fields that are trample
ever recover fron its injurious aesectexcep

ah the expeuse o! muai labor.
The oid peach blow potato b lstill grown In

seme sectione, and la conaidred fully equal ta
any Of the newer varietiec. It las ne superi-
or lu keeping qualLties, and lu excellent in
appearance and alze. It has the pecularity
of delaying the productions of tubers untill
the vinea lave completed their growth.
If a peach treseshow aigu of decay, and has

not bein attanted by the borer, out it back
almost to the main trunk, leaving
the tree to form new branhesa from the
young shoote of this season. If the trunk s
aund a new tree can be produced, and one

that wIll be naurly au good as a ycunger ane.
Ir la suggested that the seet hali of pota-

tes deaeui off when the plante are growing
Il order ta divert the energles In the direc-
tien o! the tubera, as the production of see
and tubers at the sam lime is a adouble taik.
It la an experiment that every farmer can try,
even if ouiy on one row.

Young colts willa con learn to est aat
when lu the stalls with their dam, and an
excellent way ta make young lambe grow le
te keep ground ects where they can eat when-
ever they so desire, but the feda should be so
placed that the lamb can get to It while the
Old iheep cannot reaschi t.

It ls estimated that avery buihel of hard-
wood aches la worth 25 aents, and they thera-
fore partially remnuerate for the cost of the
woad. The ashesilhould be stored la a dry
place and covered, as they draw molture from
the atmosphere.

The rose eau be grown Indoors in pote, and
la used for a greater number of purpoes than
any other flower. The young plante abould
not be set ot too early. Trim off hs our-
plus branches of the old Wood,

The plum tre will need jarring la order to
prehrt Le voute!the cureu lia, no mattsu
vhItalvaciat>' may bha neti.Thane la no car-
culio-pref plum; but the orop pays Weil if
the tres are carefully jarred and the euron-
lias awept up and detroyed,

Apple trees will indues an amount of eut.
ting baot, and the work should be dane now.
Toc many limbe not only prevent the warmth
of the sun but alco cause a greater drain on
the tree to mature more fruit lhanit should
beaur.

It la srpriming ho 1ew fiera f all'un-
derstand te makin g o! ga btter, They

uiy ave al the aplianca tneesabry, but it
requies tilae iii ' dant tE doungan ai-
bars o île f a nmlI hou id le ncated lu the
art.

The sooner an animal le matured the son-
sr it will be ready for thenarket and the cot
of production diminfaed. The quickeat
growthla when the animal la very Young. It
ebould be forced ast the beginuing

When shlpping eggs do not overlook the
colon. Phlisdelphia and Boston austomers
prefer dr.rk-hell eggs, while New York buy-
era will psy a little more fr an egg that la
pore white in color of shaell

Watermelsq seema to thrivebetter and pro-
tuae mars vEau gravis au citges instcat o!'
hi a mUse pl enty of manure ou t eritges,
with the rdges 6 fe aspart and the plante 101
feet apart lu the rows.
If a lawn la to b made an Important point

la to ave it made au amcoth as possible ater
seeding. The better thia la dons the more
easily the lawn mower can bu need over the
plet. -

A blanket for the horse la a cheap article
consldering tle food it aaves and the colde
and slokess Iu avolds. Iti. ltIndipensablein
well regulated stables.

Do not delay burning the dried rubbish.
Clar up ail the decaying weeds, and get rid
et ail refuse matter that may interfere with
spring work,

Look carefully over your eveegreen hetdges
for the baskst-worm, which may be noticetd by
the little haskets hanging from the limbe.

Give the laying hens linseed meal in their
food. It la riah lnnitrogen, harmless and very
benefiolal to them.
Erly turnipe eau be aown after tbe ground

becomes warm, but the main crop should not
go ln until later.

Force the ot-bed plants ao as to have thenm
well advaced when theseason opens.

Nectarines and apricots eau be grown any-
whre the peach or plum thrives.

Imagine the profits o! seephuabandry with
the demand fornmatton doubled, s it would
be if gon dmuon was as easy to procure as

Tise commercial phocphate imia by' dis.-
solving loua muai with sulurlo acd, andt
paa is aatdded la tEe tarin c! murate of!
pataah, an other German potashs salIs.

Always norporate île manure Ihaooghiyvuth tEe soil iu sppiying round ils reots ofi
trees. Xi is injurious to île roots ha apply'
mnancre af auy kînt direct>' ta thsai.

lise largeat tnown flower fa ths rufflhaa, a
native et Samotra, Il measaces thrse fest lnu
iameter, weighs fiaoue ponds anti las a

cal holding six quarts. The odor la of-

BEax la saIt toabes artection againît snta
on planta.

Tisa mitalkuse requirec natuns, ce-
uInas andon praplthe. liey 'a mua

Man>' farmerc do not ye fully' apprecat'e
île valua cf irn as a basting materil. Foi
growing aimaule ina>' faim a oonsidierablea
part et the rations,

When frui le stacaed lu a fruit louese i la
desirhblo ta bave île temperature tapt s near
fort>' degrmes as pamuible. 0f canra it la ex-
peatedi tisatit 1hll rai>' somaewhat, but thea
nesrei 1h can ha Sept ta this thse letter vîil
latisa recuit.

For sale by J. A. Harte, 1780 Notre Dam
street. MontreaL

INFORMATION WANTED
Of one Ellen Elligetb, daughter of John Elliett,
deeed, who lived n the Pario of Kilkon.
naily, (bu»ty o u 'Xrry, Iueland Blsamitb.
'Ph nsr,t6,hb-Aeuihathia infnpgiàaticni. asu ,'

Ilie:abrother 'of. lsu . Te luât kto*nlý
ant a n t ofer.J L en Eigettwas ébathelle nd for

n th over iïn1seur=ame thin O,5wi haviak'any knowled fie whereaboatu
DR. Emembr tb and Writlà'e lote

J. JMSthensEc.,LebanOI.i S ELLGETTumQtPh>'

o
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A YATURAL REMEDY FOR

d Epiieptia Fits, Failng Sickness, Hys.
e ferics, St. Vitus iance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria. Melanchoia, /n-
y.

le -crely, SiaRp/essness, Bir-

zmnassç, train an'd Spia-

ai Weakness.

- a ,ro:e t n direct uction unn the nerve

2 t aii ;.\N"r>2i. :x e ¶,t.4f t f5 urvoise estICS 217hIt?ù,rh-Ô 1 "fpiji'tnt

.ri.Iniun tcls rnuteaîne rrec or enarce rram

f" renuv nas ue. l -"etrc CV o me H e8en

Mt Lv. nia f oeweC u!e aii'er i' arectuun

KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agents : W. E. SAuNDnRs & Co., 188 Dundau

street, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 per
botle: Six bottles for 85.00.

.'Ilencurei for coaii coug.conmumytom
- tie i o l tati ]ruin try B itÉai m." C tier

a Bros.&Co.. Bfont.,r. Forsla largo boules#tamwaser.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

0

LoukiianDa State Lottery Oompany.
inoorporaoed b bthe Legislaturs in 188, for Edeca.

tional and Charitable purpoßes, and its franchige made
a part cgtho piogent mate Coitton, in 1879, by anaverwbulmleg papuior vote.

1ts MANMOTII DEAWINGStalcs plier
Seml-Anuany t.nne aaibeeuber. anti les
GRAND SINGLE NUSntER DlRAWING# tata
placeilu ech oretie oshier tes momibasor Uts
n a nisud art ail rawn lu pnhIlé At Ie
Acadeny or nulle, New Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of ira Drawingr, and

Prompt Payment cf Prizes,
Attestea as follov:s

"Wedo Aereb ycertif, that we8upereùe theassge
"antfor a1 ntheAf onti and Srmi-AnnîalDrauua

«cf <As Loui&ine Saie ±ottery Companyj, and ils pot
son manage and sontroitAe Dn<inge themseivs ,a
that the rameare oonducted ewthhoneity, farnra qe
in good faitA towerd alI partie#, cgndtee authorte tao
Cornpan y ta use chiacertistaie, sith fac.aimilesorOur
aionaturesatiached, in ils adoertsemente.

csshislseers.

W t ndersai ed n aqi adoBerstmiQywd4
Prittdrtýnin heLouùtiaea Blute a laerseu.e ci C sl

t reented ni our conteri.
R. H. WAIJSLET, Pres. L.ouisle-a Nat'I R
PIERRE LANAUXI, rrea. ltate National Bank,
A. BALbwlN Prea. New Orlenasnai Sant.
CARL KOEIN, Pres.IuinnNational Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
At the Acadcmy or HunI(. Now Orleans.

Tueadar, Apri Ir, 5889.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $3001000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars
each. Halves $10; Quartera $5
Tenths $2 ; Twentleths $1.

LITa OF PRîtEs.
i rmzru or ssoôo I..............sauoao
1 PRIME DOF100,000 le..............100,000
1 PIUE 0F 6000 at.........r4oo1 PRIZE OP 25010 l . . ... 25,cSo
2 PRIESAOP 10,l<>are.............. 20 000
à PRIER Sz P F re000 ar............... 25,0oo

25 PRIES F , are.............. 5,000100 t'RI'/,B'OP .5(()00 i. ........... ro
0 'PRIzES O 01 are,'............... (,

500 PROZES Dop 200 aWC....... ...... 200,000
"rRaxxxTion .araSs.

100 Prizes i5or$500 are....... ............ sao,ooa
100 Prîtes aifituO are..... .... ......... 3,000
100 Prises o! 200 arc .......... ......... 20,000

099nIum Pau!
o Prtes $100 are................ 189.900

-O[i zes air100 are................. .... 0o,oo

,'184 Priwe, amounting ta.....--.............0o54,800
Non.-Tickets draw i Capital Pries are not on-

titisd ta terminal l'rites.
w FaC cUn RArEs, or ay further Informaton'eWrdvrite iogfibiy ta thte andeusîueued cîearî.
itang'orreoideno, wlth itate, Ctoun, tret=

NMHber. More rapid return mati dolivery wjil be
aasured br your Onclosing an Envelope bearing oux
fu> addreas.

Bend POSTAL NOTES, Express Money -Order,
of New York Exchange ln ordlnary letter. Currency
by Express fat our expense) addressed

,A. DA PNr
New Orteans, La.,

Or H. A DAUJPDIN,
Washington, D.C.

Addrese Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANs NATIONAIL BANS,

New Orleans, La.
REUPE31ER that the payment of Prîtes ls

GUARANTEED BY FOITR NA'IINAE BANEI
Pesdnt eaa antituton fuoltacrea rIglÉ s are

recognissa in thetsheat Courts; therefore, bsware
ail Imitations or anafyrans chemnes.

ONE DOELAR le the price cf the smnafest p
ne frantion of a Tioket IElED EX El ln a
Drawing Anythlng ln our name toffered for les. tih a
a doUnr le a ewiadie.

HUKY ELL FOUNORY
Deltaof Pore CoperandTinforc Cherche.

booIs4Freiarms rarm,, etc. FULLE
BRENTED.catÅsogu sFre.

_ VANDUZENe £ TIFT, CnanafL O.

BL CD I s

* CATALOGUr WITN Boo TrSTrIMONiALS.

Ho Dvrr as Causon Barms. 48.4

Insane P-anês s!a
Dr. KLl4fss

mnRVE>p

1
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leel phlosp
Parliameènt pronanced upon the theology of
the Jeasult and condemned i Ithen fIty.on
blhop prcouuced upon the orthodoxy Of
Jaserais ihselgiaus sud demanded thal they
should ire mined a inFrance. Thore was

one. prelate against their mSlntensan lL.. PLIane Ftn Ja.ma; blahep ! utlSa purde
he said, "as ta thei rmcAkity, lus*plee
readily do them the jaistice tae ncholedgh
chat there l perhapa no order lentre and
virere tha religions are mare ragular sud
mre tuteri tunChir mora'." Allr the pro-
nouncemeu o! trhe Parliament O Pari, a
deluge of pamphlets, replte wIth blood-curdi-
ing laclsehooda isued from tihe Frenh pireu.

1iThe mot notriouns of these found lis way te
some of the bookshelves of Toronto. Thisa
was entitleda "Extraits des Assertions desi
Juit" it was provedL by unmistakeable
eridenee that this co-.tained 758 forgeries.
Clement XIL and the Faench biahop in-
dignautly protested against it, but the
Parliament ordered the papal brief taho sup.
pressed. D'Alembert, a noted enemy of the
Churi, sid !of the book: "UntIl the truti

la known, this work- wi have produced the
good expected of it-tthe destruotion of the
Jesuits." The preacher next spoke of the

explosion of the Jesuita from England, ai the
time of Titus Oates. He quoted Macaulay

1here as followva: ,." The tale of Titua Otes,
though lit had sufficad te convulse the whole

This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity, world wold not unless confirmad by other
strength an-i wolesomeness. More economici evidece sufice ta destray the humblsi of
than the ordinary knde, and cannot be sold in those Who i aceseed. Bat the uccess of the
competiuion ih the multitude of low testfirst impoater vroduced its natural conseq-
shortweiglt, alum or phosphata pwNerso uence naafewweeks he had beenraisedenlie <n' g cens..ROYL B IN P -ODRnucs usfvykshLabinune

,106Wl U sreot, N Y. from penury and obsourity to opuienea. He
______________________________ as not vhthaît ooadj iverâansd ria. A

wretth named Carstairs, whob ad earned sTglivelinood In Soatland by going disgnsie to
cenventloîes and then informlng againas MteTHE l IkIfNliB JESUI s preaohers, led the way ; Badice, a noted
wiedler, followed, and saon from ail the
brothels, gambling houses and spongeing

FATHER HAND'S SECOND LECTURE., oueeof wendon faîteviîtesses poirael forthte @Wear avsy the lives of Roman Oatbolios.",
While It romlnded one of the preachers In

History of the Society and Cause this city ofT oronto to-day, wvo toed up iu
of Its Suppresson, tch pulpits of large churces te expose îe

uppression.sensations of " Twenty.flve Xears in the
Church of Rome." Those preachers who
ware listened to by confiding Protestant citi-

Father 1and preached on the Jeuit ques ztai s had been huetied out of the Church of!
tien la St. Mlichael's Cathedralin Toronto, on B.ome beease of their conduct being Intoler-
Sunday evning, the lOh nst., taon anm- able. Coming ta the time of tie suppression
mense audience. Ha tk Lis toxt, "With of the order ai Jeasa by Clement XIV., he
Christ I am ailed ta the cross and I live now said though the soelety was suppressed it was
not 1, but Christ liveth in me; I live lu the never condemned. He woald not dony that
faith of the Son who loved me and destroyed t was expedietto soppresa the Jesulta than.
hînself fer me."-Gal. I., 19. 20. The aovereigne of Europe wore plotting

He began by sayiog that Christianity la not against it. Iit had net ylelded te the aup-
a more speculative and thoretical science; pression ho vas net thoe to deny tha the
nor a i a saequence or conclusion from mat- resait migh Lave ireen a seoism en the
erlai premises, from historia fact or expert- Churchl. I Lte eider had reeid hlaetre
maniaI exploration. I la personified, em- would have beau noue i lits enemies to-day c
bodied, partrayed and fllustrated in Jeans crying out against it. They woud.have been f
Chrast. From the protection of interior and its warmest upbolders for lis rebAlhon against
invIsible lie c' me forth te biosson and the the Savereign Ponti. ' We are kicked out
fruit, which were ai once the qualities, and lke doge," said one of the Jesuits, " but wec
visible Ornauxents Of the Master and the dis- cLal come back like angele." He noxi took I
eople-poverty, ohaetity and obedience. These up the subijeat if edacation by the Jesuits, i
Were the three qualities, or charaoteristies in and quoted the opinion of Prof. Goldwin t
the life of Jesua, upon whilob were construct- Smith in a Toronto newapaper that the Jeanit s&
ed the constitution of the sociaty ai Jean@. had never paoduced men of eminence exoept
Christ inveig hed against the wealchy, clssify. Voltaire by revaleion. He flt inclined te
Ing thea with the hypocrite and the infidel, think thai the writer of that opinion Lad
Whe the man of fortune or tme applled for nover gone very deeply into philosophy or he
a pasport to the heavenly Jerusalem, he as would have kuown thai tie Jesulta etucated
tld tihat if perfection was his alm te go and Popas, general , magstrate, witers aud
dispose of his possenions and distribute ta paete. Gregory XLI., Benediot XIV., Pins
the ponr. There was still a greater depth of VII., Cardinal de Berulle Bossuet, Cardinal I
self abnegatfon upon which Christ inessted. de Fleury, Cardinal Borromeo, MonvEquien, e
Kiashlp and family were ta give way te the Tasso, Gaileo, Corneille Descartes anau Em-
stern demanda o duty. Fther, mothr, hus- peo Ferdwand and&axmiilinu wereeducat. c
band and wife mus: blesacrificed for Chriat. ed by the Jesuits. Among modern great E
When St. Ignatius laid down the sword at men hoewould only mention Sir Charles Rus- I
Pampelau he took up the cros. He longed sali. Ye itis triter had the temorlty te
for a body of mon aimted with the rue cone out ad say chai the Jeuitt neyer pro.
apostollo spirit with seuls attlued te the duced men of eminence. e w-as sorry toa
musie of the master'a order. Ronce the que- bar in Toronto man preaching liberty that I
tien te the aspirant, " Are you willing to re- they could net uuderatand. It was the liberty 1
nounce the world, ail possession of aIl hope of Lucifer in trying te kick Almighty God t
of temporal gooda; are you ready, if noces- Outef heaven. If suai Were the liberty and 0
nary, ta beg your bread from door te deor for equality these men desired for the kabiant 3
the love of Jeans Christ. Are yonuready te he hoped they never- might exporience It.r
reaide in any country and to embrace any Emineat gentlemen came forward ta defend c
employmnt there your superlor may thInk her Majesty from the dreadful Jesuit, net- i
you wal! ba mosti usefel t he glory ai God withstanding the fact that her Majeasty bad
and the good of seuls ? Tols was the essential srmies, fleets sud stateamen te defendher.
article ef tiheconstltution af St. Igînils. But ha would mention that her Majbity's a

allstity was inculoated by St. Ignatlus, und Goverament id sent eut a man educated bym
Le repeatedly gave expression te iis spirit oft re Jeauits, the great astronomer Party.
obedience. Pride and rebellion devaeted the Secoi, the stronomer, was aiso educated by
eternal kingdom and made Eien tenantleass; he Jesuits. The Briir Govsrnment vers
humlhity nd obedece caimed tre Divine no t afraid of auch men. In conclusion a h
auget nd unlooked tse bolted portai of advocated harmony and love ta all men and
diaven. Oredîenae vas the crawn of trae aIl ereeds, the oultivation of which virnmes

divIne work. Upon ibis plan were arurngedwould re the adoption of the leasons taught1
the onntitutIOns of St. Ignatins. Twenty by Jeans Christ.
sovereigu pontiff' solemnly approved the con-
sttrulees iloi r6oient aadorneed aen
at the suppression !tberaoodety. Theobjets LEGENDS OF ST. PATRICIK.
o! thaeider voua tire grester glery eai 0(4
and sanctification of seuls and the chief aar- SONE OF TE MARVELOUS DEEDS ASoRIBED To5
soteristic of is members obediauce. Tc EU BY ANOIENT SoIlES.1

questions above mentfoned havog bee arr Tae reader unfamliar with Catholic, sape-
cepted by the postulant theR gates of the nov- oialIy Irlrah C hollo, literature laspt ta fall
tiate were opened ta him for two years cf Into the error that the lgendand stories
trial. He was not bound by any vow or cath; about Sr. PatrIck are essential parts F the
hise strength and his weakness were tesited. Cathelic faith. They are no more so-nay,t
Thon he was permitted ta make his firt mu tos so-than the poplari jokeeoredted 1
vow, "Are you ready ta obey la ail things te Abraham Lincoln and the popular storles1
In whih thers elaevidently no sin 7" Upon about hilm are essential parts ai American
this point of the Jesait atroeghold the heavy hist&rV.. Aside froin ber authentio lives of
artillery cf trhir enemies vas dieated. The th saints, îhe ohurcih neithr affirms un r
maembers et tire oompany bave basa upralded denuea, Thse legends are ta ibe read sud ad.-
as slaves sud the generals oiharacterlzad as mreîd for tbhr beauiy or Lamer-tre amoanti
hypocrîiieal knaves. Tire cnstitutians cf a! cru thir luhem is simply s matter af historie
îhe eeults bave been mest treachercusîy crithoism. A fev instances are Loue given:
mnlsropresented. Ha vont au te speak et the One legend relates tirai before tire Loy
aon temnatîsu e! tire Jetn lts la Pt ringsl, ParIck arrlvsd lu Ireiand an a slave tire Druid
France sud Spaln, sud tire suppresslonaf tire prIants lnacribed ce s rocek ta the demain oft
erdor by lie Pope. la France it was sccom. mItina a quatrain lu tire old language, virieb,
pUshred byi lufidel philosopire, as s Prots- translatedi, read tiras:
sut hristorlan, Soholl, says, " ta destroy ihs " A Talicocnd shall came vira wîi f oud
paver o! îLe Chrurh." I was nscensary te cemateries, malke oels anev sud poleted
isolate it by depriving it of tirai sored army lieuses sud bave princes hearing erozsues sud
doeted to thre defence o! îLe Pontifical whn trissa sîgns asal cerne our adoratIon
limone. Thia Protestant athr Lad diagnoa- sud hih lienor vwi vanish."
id tire oaise ciearly. Hea clalmed that It vas a Among îLe fir-st the saint preachred ta vas -

compliment ta thre society ta ire sa ningled oct hIdllno (vire Lad boss is master), hu tire
as lira ment Impertani reghment cf tire Ohis- Dr-ulda persuaded Milîno tiret it vas unbe.-
tIan army. Seblosset sud Rauke sffim tirai coumlng ta belierseuoe tire had been iris ser- -

"C tire society vas tira masi farmidable iraI- vaut. Then, adds tire oid legend, as compla-
vark a! Cathelic princlpies." Voltair-, cire oenîly as t!fl itee tire most maturai thing lnu
bittereit of enemis, acknowiedged " durlng the world.-
tirs savon years ihai i spant lu tire Jasais' " A demoen came lu cunsel le him, ha veut
bousis what dld I see ? Their lires ment ira- halo bis royal bouse wth bis gold sud aiver
gai snd laborlous, sud thirI cime divided ire- aed he setî r.he bouse an fire sud vas bound
Iween tirs oare ihey gave ta their pupils andi oeih aili Lia treasures, sud bis soni veut toe
1he exercîses o! their astere proeesinn " he11."
Tire life o! LouIs XV. vas attempted le 1757. Thse same alihr giv'es us a Joug istory of!
TIse would-be assassin vas a miserable ianatia uxiracies periormied by St. Patriok, sud ean.-
axamed Damieus, a Janseuisi, but once a ser- elades bis colletion lwith im:
vaut bin a Jesult house. Tire howI vas ralsed ' Tan' annals ai tirs Lord Jasas Christ, tire
agaLast the society. Voltaire satd of it-." I y ir 1hi Lfe a! Si Patrick was witlten,
have never spared the Jesults, but Iashould 1477, and to-morrow ill Le Ltmma nighti.
enlist the sympathies of posterity ln their A.d mn B.ile.iu-Mioal le the House of
favor were I to accuse them of a crime of whicb r..Ightigb, this was writen by Dohmnsil
all uEropeandDamienshimsaelfhavea, quitted Albonach O'Trolghtigh: et Dao gratias
them." He thn went on toa speak of the aJ -eu."
Jemsuits and Madame de Pompadour and Louis "And to-morrow will Le Lemmas nirght in
XV. 'the refusal of the Jeauits to administer Wuuld anybady but au Irishman have thought
to the monarch hastened thoir destruotion -f -noh a method cf fxing the date.
Thon Le dealt with the charge made ln 1741 Two hundred years later another author
that the order was amoeing power and voarm coetesd the legends cf-S;. Patrick, but in
la th West'Indies, sad read the confession Lis prel.oa one can esilpy,s proof that they
c! father Lavallette on oath that he waq were nos so geurally believed, for hs saya :
neither authorised nor approdlin the com- " Wherefore, lu rewding the lives ad .aot of
merce. iot one of his superiors econnived ai the saints composed inra rude maner by bar.
I b. T i rndvidual implnid thai Lis eau- barous dlr.leet, disgu-la cisOten exlted and
terncebe made public. - -He was expelled from not isldom tardiness he ief. And hene ile
the eqexty sud retire -to England. N iext Ia-t at thrie of the most glorbous priest
he soke of tirs:rndmln fèiS ± ateam- Pet t: r ' nd ,poUe nf Irianl, an 

eiead byD»nié do G e', frIe d cu- jilautrius li sIgne and miracle, eing fsre.

qustiy mIlle» by Illiterate perau s, b ly
met people noither likel nor under4éad.

" Bus if sU snake luthe way or serpent tn
the path shall rashly acouse ns harein f pre-
sumption, and attaok our hand.with the viper
tooth, yet do we with the blessed Paul, cl-
lac% the vine twigs for the fre, and vaut the
viper ite the dame.'

And after this rather serions warning Le
goes on te relate a series of most extraordi.
nary miracles, how St. Patrick restored a
boy who Lad beau torn ta pieces by wild
lgs? how ho caused fountains ta spring up
lu dry places and bogs ta dry; how he raise
the dead, ourd disease, overthrew t e Draid
maglaans, confounded assassins and neutral-
zed poilons, and how, finally, When h saw

that tbe demon continually made use of the
serpents and dragons, hoecollected ail the vile
orawlers into one place and drove them Into
the sea, never again te have place la Ireland

Continued from fth page.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Roms, March 13.-A Papal brief approvIng
the statutes of the Washington university
wiIl appear to-morrow. In it the Pope com.
manda the episcopate for establishing the
univeralty, from whIch, he saya, the Papal
Seo expecs teo derive great advantages. Bis
Holiness rcealis the faot that the eostablish-
ment ci the new Institution colcoldes with
the centenary of the Catholio blerarchy In
Ameris, of whioh it la a commemorative
monument. The Pope authorir.s the pro-
fesscrs to cofâr degrees In philosophy, the.
elogy and oanonlcal law. The brief places
the univeralty under $ho control of the
Aneric.n primate, tae Pope reaerving the
rigbt of revising the programme of Instruc-
tion.

R iu, March 16.-The Pope to-day gave a
speolal audience ta Blireop Resue, Who la tau
ho retor of the Catholl euniversity at Wash-
ington. Blahop Keane presented Mise Cald-
Weli, ber aister and heraunt to the Pope,who
specially blessed Miss Caldwell for ber gene-
rosity iu endowing the University and promis-
ed that ha would assi lu the service of a
private mass te whichR is Holineas invited
tLe ladies sad the bishop. The Papai brief
approving the stautes of the proposed uni-
versity bas beau issued.

Nxw Lox, March 16.-The CathoNe News
bas received the following esblegram from
Rome :The Amrerîcan pligrime will be te-
ceived by the Pope on Monday. Thit morn-
log the leader of the pilgrimi, Very Rev.
Ohariles A Vissaul, O.SF., wes received by
Cardinal Rempella, papal secretary of
stte. The Vatican authorities gave him a

cordial welcome and expressed themselves
pleaced at the visit of the Americans.

BALT oEîx, Md., March 16 -Cardinal
Gibbon bau received from Pope Leo a very
cordial and affactionate latter, In reply to the
leetter o condoleane which the cardinal sont
hina some time ago, expressing bis regret at
the unkind treatment the Pope was receiving
at the banda of the Italians Goernment.

AMERICAN.
Ex-Presldent Cleveland has bien elected au

active momber of the Bar association of New
Y ork.

The annual report of the emigration com
mIssieners shows that durIng 1858 the num-
her of passengere from all foreign porte land-
ed ut Castle garden was 378 822; 238.856
were males, 132.966 females. Tae principal
nationalities were :-Irish 23 697 males, 20,-
610 females ; Englisb, 24 917 males, 13,437
females ; German, 45,606 males, 32,539
females ; Freneb, les. tshan 0000 of both
rses; Rasslian, 21,911 male, 11,141 females;
Swedish, 24 263 males, 13,671 females ; Ita-
lian, 34,556 mles., 9,371 temales ; Austrian,
12 males, 4 females; Chinease, 5 males. O!
the total number, 67,518 weore under 15 years
of age, 265,505 over that age and under 40,
37,999 over 40 years. Ail occupations were
represented, with few exceptions. Pive Lun-
dred and one immigrants were prohilbited
from landing. They were convicts, lanatics or
paupere. The recelpts and expenditures
amouuted each to $263,270. The commis-
alouers say there is ao little roorm at Castle
garden.

SAN FaANoIsoe, March 13.-The mining
exaltement lu Lower California la a fraudulent
scheme deliberately planned lby rea estate
men of Southern Clîfornia, who are aurious
ta put s ne bottomlu iethir boom. It le
charged they bave been planning the scheme
for nearly a year. An Eastern gentleman,
who has bean Rome Monthe la that country,
saye ha heard it openly disoussed at a meet-
ing e! îhe Sac Pieo rosi ecatie exohange,
snd tha tihe plan vould have ben sprange
year ago but the real estate men dectded to
walit ctil the complation of ie big Sdame, sa
tbat Lasterners etopping In S n Diego would
not b disgusted by the scarolty of water.

GLaoreSEa, Mass., March 14.-Reports
rom newfoudland say Bie Issue o! Ilcenses

to American vessela for the purchase of bat
and other neceseary outfits vill be refcsed
ihis season, and tbat the Goverument wil!
colnoide wlh the Deminion Government In
its policy. Tho reason alleged hl that Am-
erican vessels lait season violated the licenses
gîven threm, sud hait purchased la Newfound.-
land vas sold to the iFrenah at Si. Pierre.
Fishermenx, vho bave reently returned fram
Fortune sud Plauentia bay., say thre entiers
are already patrolln the ceast sud every
part is strity gnardî. Caugesn ar pur.-
chbsed for expert under a $18.000 bond tirai
îhey are te Le laudod lu Ameorioan parts, a
receipituur the consigne. through îLe Britbsh
causal belng tIso required.

CAÂNADIAN-
Hârnx, N. S., Mnah 12.-,7ohn Bowes,

an old Dârtmurath eltizon, dled lasi week,
leaving a amall estate. is nephew, Pierceo
Baves, expeoted tao ermeread ln hi. will,
bat vhen tht document was opened it vas
found the unole hrad lait all bis property toe
bis econd wife, vire survives him. Prerce
Bowes, who lires lu ihîs city, rosi early ibis
uxorning, taok bis razor and ment ta thse base-
ment, whrare Le ont Lis thra and bled toa
deathr..

S'r. Joor, KNB., Match 12.--Tre Board of!
Trade eisoted anc hrundred sud nîxiecn newv
mexmbere to-day. Great aotivlty sud entha.-
aiasm la beng manl!ested aveu tire prospect
for future trade of tira oity, sud tirere la every
svldenoe of a detuernination an lire pari t îLte
basinnes men generaliy te puai fiorward ihem
adranaemeut a! the ciy.

Naws from Natshiquan and Bîane BaLlon
announces tirai thse seai lSshery Las beau a
alare iIs winter ln consequence of storms.

Many nets have been brokn, coustituting
serious loas for the poor people rosident on
the coast. The number fi seals taken tbis
*ason la only a quarter of lat year'a.

WINNIPEG, March 15.-Tascott, the Ohm.
eag murderer, bas been captured on Lake
Wiunpeg; about 200 miles out, hy deteatives
who have been on his trail for the past fort-
uight. Noe was bronght ln by an Indiemn
but the ofiaers have not yet arrived, with
cheir prisoner. There li searcely any doubt
%hat Tascot was out at Egan's camp, sar
Wbitemouth, whh his friand Tompleton, and
both disappsared just before-tirs dietotlves
arrive here. Uentractor Egan uWent with
some of the debetives to Oalifornia, olher1

COMMERCIAL• APPLEa-Late advices from Liverpool repot
MONTREAL MARRET QUOTATIOKS considerable arrivals of frozea apples from

Canada, which of course had te be rushed off at
FLOUR, GRAIN, &c. low fgures. In tshi market there is litle or no

Fr.oua.-Therecent collapse of the Chicago imuprovement, as a is nowf ound that there are
moue apples storod ai Western pointastIsau

wheat market bas had ils effect jupon fleur,in- may cp eu dealr e ad sy ides oinCeosa-
asmuch as bayera, who were beginning te quently, ordinaryrstock is difficult to marietoparate with some confidence, bave ben conom- be sala is mentioned of a round lot se 25e purpretely ecared out o Lthe field, sud are buying as bbl, and another lot ai 25c. It ies needless tonear te carrent requirements as they eau. Since say that thns lots were very alack ani wasty.oui lest report tias bave ban sales o! 2ity0 We quote ordinary fruit ai 81 ta 81.50 per bri,stîoag baiceris' ab $6,10, and eboice ai $5.20 pari are! gooc te fsrray Ieng keapere $2 te 82.50 peu
bb. Thess qualiciea were ground from bard Lui lu oman loto
spring wheat, but i is said te he diffical te ob- brinm small lota.
tain th figures to-day exrept from those vho EVAPORATED APPLES.-Jobbing lots 7e peu
are compelled ta buy on account oh exhausted ILb. 50lb boxes, round lots 5 talo.
stock, and then they limit quantities te amaîl 1 DEn t APPLES- Quotations range from 4o
lots as possible. • Round qvantities of City OA a- ra ai 4 te 453 r box
strong bakers could not be bought for leus tha Valencis. ai $4 75 te 85 pe case, sud aifs a
86.00. The scarcity of the boit gadeas $2 par hal! box. Bloode 32 perh al! box, Mes-of flour, mMade from Sound bard spring sina 32 te 2.25 per box, and bitters $3.50 perwheati,is another reason why prices of this class8 bi 3
are mintained s siateeas acline baseu LEcNs.-2 te $2,50 par box, very fanerexpaulancadilutheLe lasdesirabie grades. Tirisbaing o d&8 a$.5. -ovr ac
have beau gales of ordinary strong bakers ai b juoted a $3 te 8.50.
fram $5.45 up te $5.75 as ta brand. Just prior DATE.- Layer brande in boxes e par Ib.
te the late break in wheat in Chicago tbere Kadrawle at tia, Hallowe a 5e per lb.
were enquiries in this market frein Newfound- easBn0 tigs 41e per ib, and layer rn boxes
land for spring shipments, but of courte they t ryg, crwn h
reeulted in very litle, We didi hear th it one Nurs.-We quote walnuts, Grenoble, 12e teround lot was purcbased for the first boat, but 12ýc per lb Bordeaux 9c, Chili 8c ; filberts,terms were not divulged. In the present stte Turkih b Sicily 9 e C ; alminds.i ardshellerUatira market puices are, to s great este av o- Tarki.iciIpobalm razil nuts 9ic,minaI, alibouaIs a n tire wholo ibayera Lave oh- ýclb, Ivirta9 ;ant irils14; rzinuis8ctaie.
tained much lesa advantage than was anticipat- pnes e te 9e; peauts, Virginma Sa toeO',
ed. Millets are nillpaying high prices bath iu nnasses 7: peu lb.
Manitoba sud Octane. ONIoNa.-Sanisb nieady ai SO te 90e par
Matntba vi n aio.......oe os craie. Montreal rade 80ca i$ 1.25 as ta qual-Patent, winter...............5.85 t- $6.15 ia sud Western yellows$125 ta $2.tain pri ir..............5 5m- 65 PoTaToEs.-Ths market i very dull, sndEtra..tolr..................550 - 525 prices are deidodly lu boyers' laver. Ibis ro -
Superflue..................4.25_- 480 ported that a large lot Las been offered as low
Out down Superfine------.--4.00 - 4 20 as 37c par bag, and we quote 371: to 40o ta car
City Strong Bakera....... . 5.45 - 5 l85lots. Small lot ave been sold ai 60c, and we
Strong Bakers................ 00-Cq6104ote 50e tec, as teqaality.
Ontario bag-extra........... 2.40 - 2 5b

OATAmg.-TO r .maket is quiet but steasy MONTREALHORSE EXCHANGE, POINT
under a little botter euquiry, and sales have ST. CHARLES.
been reported of ordinary ai 32.10 par bag, and The receiptse of horses for week ending
of granulated ab $2.10 to $2.20, although some Match 16th 1889, were ai follnw, 241; left ovr
dealers inform us thas these figures have ben .(rom lant week 43 ; total for week 234 ; shipped
sbaded. during week, 147 ; sold, 46 ; left tir city, 55 ; on

BaN, &A,-The market remains on e easy and for sale and shipmerit, B6.
aide, sales being reportted of bran ai 116.50 ta Trade during the week bas been dull, the
$17 peu ton and shorts 817.50 to 818.50. Moullie saleas were large but at prices that willtleave the
han advanced ferom 822 Co 24. seller light in pocket.

WRasT.-Since our last report bona fide sales Americsu buyers are saroe, and horsaes will
of No. 2 bard Manitoba wheat have beau madeb ave to e bouget cheaper lu tie country ta sel
ou Ibis market ai 81.33, sud et No. 2 baud atinlutris market.
81.3lurlotshet .ro 8 t fsix carNoSa. Sales Wehave on hand for sale 32 very fine work-
bave also beun reported of No 1 iard at 1.25. era and drivera, and four ver' fine imported
Priosa are therefore very irregular, although Clydesdale Stallions owned by Mr. John Dalg-
high. We quote :-Ne. 1 Manitoba hard $1.83 leiseh of Glasgow. Prospecta for next weak are
ta $1.85, No. 2 do. 81.30 te ILS1; Canadiau nt very encouragg.
pring .wheat, 81.20 te I 21; red winter 8120

ix 81.21;.do white, $1.22 t $1.24. lu Chicago MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST
N o. 2 spring vheat was hammered down ta 945e CHARLES.
being a decline of Sj on the week, but it Las The receipts of live stock for week ending
mnca rallied Sie ta S. March 16th, 1889, were as follows: Cattle, 568 ;

OATa -Sales bave been made durieg the past sheep, 56 ; hoga, 4 ; calves, 129; lefi over from
1ev dar as325e pur 32 Ibn ua one round lot lest veek, catle, 97; total raceipb for tek,vo understand bas beaua ticed sas lot sas82o. catîle, 660 ; aireap, 50 ; aîves, 120 -.on anad tor
We quote 32e ta 33a in quantities. sale, 42 ; receipts at eek, oatle, 632-; beep,

Pne.-Busiesas ia stagnant sud we hear ct 51; calves, 142.
no sales for forward shipment. Prices are nom- There was a litte better feeling in the market
inally quoted ai. 78o te 75e per bush of 68 Ibo. this week, and the offeringc were mostly all

CoBN.-There have been sales in car lots a saold at a olgir advance on Iast weeks prices
51i ta 52 por busbel delivered here duty paid, Sherp, hogs and calves are in good demand.
and one lot was laid downb Lre for 50a. We quote the followg as being fair values:

Expert, good, 1200 te 1400. 4a ta 4e. Butchera',
DAIRY PRODUCE. good, 1000 ta 1100, 3 o eo 4; do., medium, So

BUTrEBn.-Sales of fine fall creamery in lots of t - ; do., nfls, 2 te Sc iogs, 51 tefit
20 to 25 tube have transpired ai 28c, and aium- sheep, 4e 41 asîrs,
mur oreamery that a short tine sime was offer- accrding t quaiy,
ed at 21o now commands 23c. Choice new but-
ter churned from the cream of fresh oslved eowsv
has been sold in one te five tub lots at 25o and a Who lafisree? ie min vira masters ils
ready sale la fçund for It. Receipts of this aown self. Who la powerfal? He who ea
clans of goods however are scarce, as usual contral is pasIOns.-
From pressat appearances mot of the old stok
on bau vi e ro veukîd off by tie tre Lth net Thefuture deos not come from before temteks ta ufficeeulta aupply loas! ants. Lever m i usn, but cocua teaigii rm oi
Ports and Newfoundland byera have been tak- mes as slreaming np frem bshind,
ing a few lots of choice Wéstern at 180 to 19e, over out heads.
aud medium at 17o. One bayer took about 200
tubs flne Western off the market at about 18e Sir Julien Panncefote, the new British
and some good Eastern Townships ai 20. We Minister ta the United States, stands six feet

ot n - four inches nl Lis tocking-et.
reamery-Finest................... OC te 26

E0 aler made .............. 8-2
Esstem Townships ............... 20-22 D
Richmond1....................7 - D19IB
Reufrw.......................17 -19 QUINN.-At heu recidance lu ValsylS, en
Morrisburg.......... ......... 19 - 22 Wednhesdry, 27îir eIr'a-y, M us.Peter Qunn.
Brockville...............-- ..19 - 21 reliet a! Peter Quinu, aed 63 vears. lier re.
Western ..-----.......... 71smens were conveyed tu S6. Aisioiie
Kmoursk..........................1 9 ment. Srhe bore her long sud »"lnful ilnîeass

aoffr o mtwitbhChristian foriiu.2de.--LP $82;
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.11cioers fllowg up the oe, wch l r0d nrth
ward., The. Idlatloarè tid, framagteàdahsi
olreumstaues, t t iIudlvI# aaug4la
Tascott' ________

THE DEATH 0F REY. FATHE R JOHN
RSHIE LDS. -

Qumo, March 16i1889.
Ib is our painful duty te bave o chronicle the

death of ofe a Canada's devoutreliginu, in the
person of Mr. John Shields, 0.S.R., one of
the noblest cesn Lthe community of Quebea,
noteworcby example for ail Christian beings
wboloesu esi the- Âlmighty Ged.

The deceased ReV. Father Ebieldi, CSS R.,
was the son of Mr. Michael Shielde, f t his city,
for many veste confidential clerk ru the employ
of the Si. Louis koel Co., and highly respect-
ed by al Who ever came rato contact with him.

The deceased was born lu the city of Quebe
durieg the montb of October, 1865. He was a
studnt a ofail branches ci leanrlg, more par-
ticolarly religions studios aud piety. Ho. un.
like all other boys of his age, had a decided re.
pulsion to play. Long before he matriculated

e desired to enter ito Holy Orders. Af ter
gsining the consent o! hisparents,ehoare W'il
known as striet conscientions Catbolie, ho was
allowed ta enter the Preparaory College of the
Ordar ai the C.S.R., lehenter, Harrard
Couuty, Maryland, U.S., wher ho remainedan
s mon exemplary student for two earasand
va known as the most zealous, as wei as adroit
student in the college, as well as foremost, not
only for bis studies, but alse for hie
obedience, humility snd chastity. Thence he
went to the Redempitoriet College, North
Erie 0ounty, Pennsylvania, where the
decaased distinguished himself and was
looked upon ai the model of his
classes. TI'e deceased remained there for
about four yesrs, ahen he vas romored or pro-
nxoted to, tLe nevitisaoil the eiy o! Annapolis,
Marylénd, where he received the habit anc
made bis profession of religion, taking the vows
of chastity, poverty and obedience. The de.
ceased was one of the most pions younr mem-
bers of the ordet and a great favorite with ail
who ever knew him, net only for hi. godliness,
but also for hie gentle buoyancy of characber,
and love of ae eerhis fellow youngsters at col-
lea enioy ihemaalvaa.

About ene year ago the no doubt saint was
seized with a pain ru the throat and lungs
which afterwards assumed inflammation of the
aoute organs as above mentioned, followed by
oonsumption. •

Ou tof a mark of respect the order of the
Reverend Fathers of the Congregation of the
Most Holy Redeemer allowed hun to b tran-
sporîed to his bome in Quebea, in order to see if
the air of his native city would do him god,
but alan, notwitbstandlng that ha bas been in
onur midst for the puat nine months, ho ia now
Co more.

But the writer bas reason tu believe that the
ninemonths in question wre tb ehappiest i uhie
lifetime, inasmhli8anho vas ent rte bis GocI,
and at the came time near ta his . parents upon
this earth.

The body of the deceassedle now lyiug
within the halls of the St. Pairick's Christi an
Brothers' Soboel, where all that is mortal of the
remains of the once Johnuy Shielda will remain
until to-morrov (Suaday) erening, whu itbey
ill be removed ie St. Patrick's hiurch sud

romain there until the intermiui, vLich vl
rke place on Monday morgum, afbter the service,
vhich will take place a 9 o'olock. TO the
parents of the deceased and family se tender
our 0s20t heartfelt sympathy.

-wvlh god snquinrysud are redily dipeaed of,
"Western bavlug aeld ab 111e te 19c'inb>. as ta
quality sud Morrisburg in baskets at 19e'ta 21o.

Cosam.-The market bas reminred 'qieb
but àteady, at-about former quotatians. - Wbut
business has been done comsted prinaipally aisaledover the cable, exoept the large salin the
West. Priesa!fluent falI ahesse in this anar-
ket range [rom 11oe to .115, and other qualitien
Sic ta 110.

• PRO VISIONS.
Ponx, LnD &.-The market for hog pro-

ducts ia deeideAly firmer and buyers aorder more
fîaely, believing that bottam prices have been
toucbed. Park lu Ohiango bas advanced over a
dollra par bbl from -Inwest prioes, but in this
market values are firm at about last quotations
with an upward tendency. Lard is steady a
about former quotationes. In green meats, ham
are quoted at 9a, flanka aat 8e toe and aboul
ders at 5. Smoked Lame are aelling ai lita
te 12e and bacon at 11ae te 12o. Tallow bas
droppEd 4 3d par cvt in England :-
Canada shorb ont elear, par hbl. .816 00- 16.50
Chicago shorb out clear, par bbl.. 15 75- 16 00
Mess p°rk, Western, par bbl.....15 25-- 15 0
India mess beef, pr tierce.......00 00- 00.00
mess beef, par bbl...........00.00- 00,00
Rame, orîy eared, par lb ... 00.11J-00.12
Lard, Western, in puils. pet lb. .00.09-00 10
Lard, Canadian, in paile, par b..00 00 -00.10
Bacon, par lb..................00.114-00l1Qî
Shoulder, per lb................00. 6j -00 06à
Tellow, oommon, refined, per lb..00,05t-00.06

DRESSD HoGs.-The season bas virtually
closed, the only business reported being of a
purely retail character wt fraw $7 te $7.25 as ta
quablity,.

COUNTRY - PRODUOE.
Eacs-The market bas shown a slight im-

provement for new laid egge, which have sold
ai froi 16 te 17c, but there is a percentage of
old mxed with them. Held stock i as demor.
alized as ever, sales having been made of West.
ern as low as 6jo per dozen. Western candled
have sold ai le, and Monbreal lime d ai 18o te
1*.

BZNxa.-Tbera in veîy littia demsand sud sales
cf white medium are reperted in small lots at
81 60 ta 81.70 par bush. Car tota ae offered at
lover priaes.

HONEY-The market rules aquiet and steady
a 14e to 15o per lb for Western white clover lu
comb, extracted selling at 10be to 12e in pails,
and imitation honey at 9e to 10:.

MAPLU SUGAB AND rsuP.-Several new lots
oi sugar have arrived, sales of which have tran-
epired at o ta 10 for choice small br-cks. Old
bas been placed at 6o te 7e as to qnality. In
syrup, newb as been old ai 800 te 90a par
gallon tn, sand aiut65e tea70O.

RHops-The quieter market noticed last week
bas bae followed by an easier feeling, and we
bear of the sale of 20 bales of choice hop@ ai
about 22. wbich a short time sues was held at
25o. A large lot of choice Canada ie being
offered ai 22. We quote Canadian at 18e to
25a for fair te good, and old au 6 to 10e.

HA-Notwithstanding the poor condition of
the country roads, a good deal of loose hay ia
being braught ta market, sales o vbieh are re-
portad aM810 to $11 for gaad teobehica timothy.
Dark cow bay bas sold ai 38 50 to 89 par ton.
Pressed hay is quiet and easy at $13 t e 81350
par ton for No. 1. and ai $12 ta $12 50 No. 2.

AaEs--Markei quiet and prioes nominal i
about ail hbat can be asaid ofc hi Market, firSt
pots being quoted at $4 te 84.05, seconds at
$3.55 to 83.60, and pearla ai $5 85 per 100 Ibs.

rPTTTf

Tas NwET uand mot inashionablespint
jack.s are shown a iS. CaraleY'sin ail the lud.fig styles.

Ta LasersT and bei assortmaent of blak
dresb gouds a moderato prices eau be found ab
S. Carsley's

Â Lania SçTos of new rich Mack graa-gral
silk warranted to wear wel eau bebo-ata
very low prices at S. Carsley'a, Notre tam
street.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,

WWSPRIDS 0D

-NEW SPUING DRES GOODS
NEW SPRIlN DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODs
NEW SlRINQ DRESS GOOD$

rSab eeeiveà, Nev Dreés Gooda (Franch
fAbric), in all the leadîng abades, tadbe sold t
p 1eal low prices,

S. CARsLEzy,

EWPRLI~

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

N%.EW SPRING ]JRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODs
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

A large quantity of New Spring Dre,
Materials, "German labio," in all te mo
deirable designs and shades. Come andchoolse
while the stock lisfresb.

S. CARSLEY

BRADFORD.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPEING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS 00D1
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW EPRINO DRESS 000DB
NEW SPRING DRE:S GOODS

Juet opened, several cases of New Spring
Dress Material, in ail the leading patterna and
ehades,

3. CAESLEY.

CRIOUlE.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
N)iW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRES GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

. large asaortment Cf Choice Drees M-tterialsin, "Robes" and by the yard, will be shown
ne:t week.

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' HHT TWEED SUITS
BOYS' LIGHT TWEED SUITS
BOYS' LIGHTr TWEED SUITS
BOYS' LIGET TWEED SUITS
BOYS' LIGHT TWEED SITITS
BOYS' LIGHT TWEED SUITS
BOYS' LIGHLT TWEED SUITS
BOYS' LIGET TWEED SUITS
BOYS' LIGHT TWEED SUITS
BOYS' LIGHT TWEED SUITS

A aplendid assortm'nt of Boys' Suits,in aum"
mer tweeds, consisting of Coat,Vest and Pants

S. CÂRSLEY'S.

CEILDREN'S LIGHT TWEED SUITS
CHILDREN'S LIGET TWEED SUITS
CEILDREN'S LIGHT TWEED SUITS
CRIILI)REN'E LIGHT TWEED SUITE
CBILDR'EN'S LIGHT TWEED SUITS
gRILDREN'S .IGHT TWEED SUITS
CHILDREN'S LIGET TWEED SUITE
CHILDREN'S LIGEIT TWEED SUITS
CHILDREN'S LIGHT TWEED SUITS
CHILDREN'S LIGHT TWEED SUITE

A large asaerment of the above in beautiful
Light Summer Tweeds, two pieces, Pains ana
Jacket.

S. OARSLEY.

YOUTBHS' LIGHT TWEED SUITS
YOUTRHS' LIGHT TWEED SUITS

YOUTHS' LIGHT TWEED SUITS
«YOUTHS' LIGHT TWEED SUITE
YOUTRHS' LIGHT TWEED SUITS
YOUTHS' LIGHT TWEED SUITE
YOUTES' LIGHT TWEED SUITE

YOUTHS' LIGHT TWEED SUITE

An ele.gaut Jet af Youtha' Sait. lu summoer
tweeds, aonsisting a! cosi, rosi and reatsers

HAND-MADE HÂLIFAX TWEED SUITE
HRAND.MADE HALIFTAX TWEED SUITE
HA.ND-MADE H ALTFAX TWEED SUITE
EIAND-MALDE H ALIF AX T WEE D SUITS
HÂAND-&IADE H ALIFAX TW EED S UITE
H&AND-M&ADE R ALIFrA X TWEED SU IT
R AND-M ADE HÂALIFAX TWEED SUIT

BAN0-A HLIAX TEED ST
U AND.MADE -H ALIFAX TWEED SUITE

Ohildren's, Boys' sud Youtha' suits la .gen-
nias baud-mrade Ralifas Tweed. Positivell
won't vais out.

S. CARSLEY.

s a n7,Is t n.1731751t


